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OUJR FRTFNDS' DIRECIORY.
<olloyx iZ a<4drerises aie those of a finncre< boy- pliceci out il, Manitoba an-I tIIe Il r

- frnt the '3 inniç.eg fifre ,,ht)rlly .ifter 4s opening. W.' believe r .

Briglrt. Cha%.JI. J.-. jIes Phea.'arr ForI<.. A-
irowril. 9-'JriittiJ S. Mr. Ar. E. (.arin8% ïape.lla, As.
B<rdrîati. Eriie-t .1 M r. A. Tfrotter- ~rtIrA. Aa.

Bird. Gc). F % Ir. Richard jamie, Suthwv 1, MIai.
Brittain, Geo'. Il - .... r. Roihert Ta% lor...r . St. Vitali. NLan.
Blake, Jt)bn ýr Mîr. E. T. Shtettlertirr icordova. Mai. l

Blirgess, Arthurr FI. ........... Ni r. J. Marshall.. Fairlighr. Assir.
Bo ven. Edwin .... ..... Mr. Jariles Baitu R(ser fari.
Bowein. Albert A .. ...... .:Mr. J. Chivers ..... ..... ...... .;Oak Bluiff. Mail.
Burritig.r.n Fred .. . ............ N Iir. M. jordan . .. . rtwrigIit. Mlari.
Burringtoin. Johi S .. ............ NIr. J. MeMNath......... ....... Cartwright. Mali.
Brown. Horace ... ... r.. M. Tf. Berry ... .... Ardeti, Mani.
Bright, WVin .................... Ms. Donald Mutiro.... Sto.newali. Mlari.
Crook, Ernest............ ....... iM r. R obert Hall ..ý......... .. ...... )Dundee, Man.
Claytorî. Fred..... .. ... ....- Ni r. C. P. jarîzeli................ . teilî,acIi, Mari.
Critteîl. Hemîry WV........... ... ir.Jaes Ciddv ..... Carberrv. 'Man.
Chambers. W. L ......... ........ Nir. E. Oberisi ................. ... 1roonhill, Mani.
Cha-iibers, P. H .................. MsNi. W. Oberlin ..................... Brtiorihill, Mali.

Cowley. Edward................. Mr. IL. Siticlair .... ................ Rossý;uri. Mali.
Ctbtlev. josephi......... ........ '..Mr. J. Camvell . .... Saskatoo:î. N.N.T.
Cuirtis. Hc.iry....................;Mr. V. Wright .................... . twe il. M-ari.
Cook, joseph............ ...... MNI. H. H. Laurenîce......... .... Red Deer, Alta.
Coote. lenir)...................1 M r. Peter Tocws......... .. ........ Cîortitz, Niîan.
DeIley, Hery v .................. Mr. P. Giesbredtit...... ............ Chortitz. Mali.
t)ianiond, WVii. H ....... .........Nir.John Whitmnîar Carlyle. Assa.
Dav. Geo. M. .......... MntI. W. Walklîori ............ . .... Estevall, Assa.
Dunýger. Jas. W .... . .- Mr. C. Camrpbell... .... iarito. Mani.
Dusîger. Albert C ...M.......vr. Jethrîî Harris .... Cartwright. Main.
Dollin, Albert H.. . .... . J. Gilbert. Regiina. Assa.

Dnorvai. WVnî. J......... M r. F. A. Cleimerits Fairriiede, Assa.
I)cilliai. Arthurr . . il. J. iîlcietrzie .. Rat Portage. Mai.

Elsey. Chas .Mr. %Vmn. WVler. . Ratlîweil. Man.
Edwar.k. Heiir% .. 'r. Geo. Solt<rrî Inidiari Head, s.
Evati-. Wrn. R . ... Ir. Jos Irîrvier Strjrîew;rlI, Mari.
Fr:rgle. Th-o,. Mr. Wni. H.,îwitt çetepawva. Mlari.
Frarri<s. .&tlsrt % Mnr. J. G. B.-rhter Roskeesi, Mari.
Greeristrcet. I rM r. A. NI:.tlîr'..' Qu'Appelle. Assa

Grir,. ArN.I'. /X N 1r. G3. SrrreýI1Ll1ah, 'Man.
Grrrr. Allier t F MIr. \V. Ila ,er,'' tîi Mari.

Harirnrrl Ul-'.Mr R.WeIra'rFa.nuiîede. 'a.
llillrrrn:ri. A. E Mr. T. E. (3r:r Edgley. Assýa.
flllmîarr. M..îr. Nr. Il. .. irrrMrî'.sr.rrilr. Aqa.
Hargilr'rr. J. 1% MNr. G. riro'Cirrwrîrght. NIas'.

flardy. 11how, W Mr. 1). Carienrri Fîtirriiede, Aster.
Harve'.. MVI. lNr. 1 h.. .r. C:rriellville, I.
IIarv.ev. iris Mr. J. WVrlkie .... Oark Bluff.Mri
Firrrrr. R.Iht. J Mr. W<Nekrr Rapid City,Mri

lIrî.Wr.Il MNi. F. WalrIr.- Ripid Cit% . Maril.
li.. sI. ,.î N .J. I'r'.Wîsl~ Ass..

lia prr .I Irr .IdNI %V'. I . W~ard Phva;srlt Fork,;. A-çà.
ilar~r'r. l - ~Nîr. \V. 1 . S l.,rPlie;aI.ait Fik.4.s*

Irelatitl. Frcd.. EF Niîr. Jas. Orr Floîmnificid. ai
J ies. Albert.-. .. ......... . M r. C. cîskinis1 rîtorrihill. Ma:ri.

rrs.Willjurrîi....................'Nîr. Wrii .Nlet.taifIaoa Assa.
Leister. John E ............... .. .\Ir. W. J. Ni iller . R Rosse tt i. A sa.
Lanle. \Vol. F ......NI . jIrhrî R,îek' ....... i,» Assa.

L.atter, CVr. C...............NIr. 1). T. Pr.arce .... . cliieckrîev.
L.ov. WVrîî. C, M r. Sarltuel T.ec.r....
-NIIrtrrîdr. Fred' M Nr. J. KidJ . .. ...iîîel., sa

ýNInuldcr. Sarrrrrrfl M Ir. G. A. Sttr. . . Fairrnecde. Asr
Nîoorc. F'rank. .. . Mr. J J. NIitelleil .... ........ ... 1-erridatle. A-.
Nîcteit.ý Thli,rrî.................Mr. A. NicPi)et-,srr .... .. ~ .;r n i. NI dil.
Mîorgan, Gco. ....... MIr. I). WA. G.rirlet. .. ii Valle.. MI:r1i.

Marin. Artbrrr (J NI r. 1). C.rlqurih.ourr ..... ai , sho.ro.', As.%
NIrrlck WtM Nr, A. ....t . Pankissirrii.'. Assa.

NIîrrs.Lir Nlr.,. ja,. Nîatibrr li;rldlrr Mlail.
Nrriir. Altrr.Jl Niîr. 1). Irrs.r 'rq.r \sr

Nîcsc. I Icor. ' Il N 1r . J. ILl. xire '..I' '..
Nicv. .Arr NI r 1) A. SiirJet: -Kidmrg NIqmmli1l,,. .....

4,)rr'.l.,îs.M Alr. rrN . Il IlIrrrt . Fîklorri. Maril.
4.rsrr .c. lNîr. J.-.. C. % Fl-rmilig. *".'.

rr ICrr Ik NI, J Il I .i,..';irrJ....N..

W'irk lld I NIr1 J..I,,, .rî I;lev rI. MnI..

«.' cli.. "NI,. J..l. 1"l t . .. ,.k '.. i.

S..là. r1 WN NI ) i ,r. 1','rc . ir,

Suruul. j r,,. j NI~M . 'N. !I~ Il \, '..trc \rr.

S., mailrl. I.R\ ,~ i reNn
....... , NI. J r , l.~.....

~ J ,~e1  Nir T ii l.rI.t.'I.i

r .. ~~NIr I r,. W'.- rSI,, ..

i~~~~~~ .trjirr J.,il. Ii ,. Nir alr i),rN .ri, NIrrr.

M r OttoiiLs.nr.V As:-
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PUBLISHED UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F DR. BARNARDO'S HOMES

Vol- \7l.1 JUIX isrt, 1901. [NO- 4.

Editorial Notes

re w the bearers of
Meianchoiy Vory heaxv tidings wo

News. ail our boys and ggi ris
in the annouticenment

that xve have Io maire in reppard bo
our- beloved friend and ch ief, lDe

L.triirtlo. here lias been a rat t er
serlous, ai îbougiî xve trust nlot a
permianent, bra-oxn ii bis
heal tb. wvlich lias iade it necessarv
for liii ii to xx 11rx oi- tilt preseuît
lromn 111e close anîd iim miediate di rec-
t ion antd ox'er-siht. of th bc xork , andI
lîas req utred bistiîdroiî asi
cou rse ot* mledical treat nient. \Ve
are iot. inil position1 to sttppl anv
very f'ullI detai Is of this bekdwî
but it seemis to bave begun about
t be i iddle of MIa rcb xvi tb a severe
ai tack of broncbi tis, fol ioxvcd by

ncess. .\[) enihnent specîalîst xvas'
calied in, and, aller ored! examina.
t ioni, pronotinced, as we undersi and,
t.ha t thle miiscliief hii thle regjon of
the lieart \vas vcrv extensive , anid
thlai the condition Of the patient %vas
exceedin&iy critical. lie inisisi cd
uponl enti re rest of braili andi bodv
and aun inmcdia te cessaiioîî froi
active xvorl< andi excitemeint. of everv
k i il d. Silice i lien thle xvorsî svnîp
lois scenli tw have abated, anîd thle
outlook is decidedlv more liopelul;
but xve are toid thlat the Iîeart's con-
d; t.,-i-a is still sucl as to -ive rise tb
g7<ave anxicv, and that, iude lie

niost fax ou rabie ci rcu nîstauces, it is
c videni that a1 long~ xvhile miust
clapse before the Dt.octori is abie î..i
recu rn to lus post. Hie xviii in Ct,
bave to alloxv hinmsel f, i n thle [n ture, a
verv consierable relaxa tion fromi
thie strait of anéxetv anti exhaustin;~
men tal labour that lie lias borne l'or
so0 înaliv years hn thle est:îllsb mlet
anîd uibiliing- of tue g~reat: associa-
Lion enpi u iirpcciterprîses ibat:
beaîr h is naine, and ni ust nioterate
tuai extniardnarv a ppetite tir ivorl
tht lî hlas beci the xvoîîter andt
ad mi ration of ail mx ho have2 beoii
.l*)isctcl \\viil hib i. Dr. Baruiar-
dos" xvor< vilo t ie i nspi rati on
andit support of Dr. Bauatishres-
onice us nlire i liaîi a, sip xi thou t
the captain ; one cou Id ai uost
thescrîbe ir as al ship xihout rudtler
or ilotive powver. Ini fact, oui lv
tliose xvio hîave beeti itiiatelv-
associaieti xvîth tie Ioctor iii lus
xxorlc cati readie xxi h xvla~t a threarv
sense of a great 'iî p in our lives xve
regardi the prospect ; but xxe desire
to commit thle future, both as con-
cernîn- thic hiealîl anid rest oration

otour behovet lhead, antd t lie xvei fare
of the iih orgtraniuizat ion tlat lias
-roxxu up lntier lus iand. 10 the
gracîous care anti provitdence of our
ali-xvise andi lovin bî eaveniv Fathe-,
\Vbo bas so rîchlv oxvuied anti biesseti
the Nvork i nthe vears thlat arc
îpamsed, andit \Vl10, %\.O xould hiaxe
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faith to believe, wvill in His own
good way uphold and direct it ini the
future. Meanwhile wve wvould ask
the earnest prayers of aIl the readers
Of UPS AND DOWNS on behaif of
the Doctor and his work, that his
life may be spared, bis health and
strength renewed, and that he may
be permitted stili to carry 'forward
his active and fruitful labours for
the cause of Christ and bumanity.

More Sad GRIEVED at heart as
Than ve ail are at the

Tharisng Doctor's failure in
Surrisng. health, it must be

admitted that inasmuch as there is
a limit to hurn powvers, such a
break-down must iii the ordinary
course of nature have been almost
inevitable. Probablv no one can
realize, and only a marvellous
buoyancy of spirit, and a living and
unshakable faith in the providence
of God, couid have enabled the
Doctor himself to withstand for so
long the d aily, ever-present, 'vear-
ing anxiety of being soily respon-
sible for the support of so immense
an organization, with thousands
dependent upon it for the barest ne-
cessaries of existence, and with abso-
iutely no fixed revenue or reserve
funds whatever. The question of
making ends mneet, especiaiiy when
the expenditure is always up to the
income and the income itseif is sub-
ject to sudden and unexpected
fluctuation, is of ail the cares and
burdens of life the most harassing
and trying. Men who have only
themselves and their families to
support know wvell what this means,
and everywhere we can see cases
where, under the pressure of
pecuniary anxiety, menî are pre-
maturely aged, broken in spirit,
and deprived of ail enjoyment of life.
But when we imagine a family
growing by leaps and bounds from
scores to hundreds, fromn hundreds
to thousands, inciuding ini its numn-
bers a small host of sick, crippied,
maimed and helpless, the daily need
constantly exceeding the daily
supply ; the source of revenue
entirely without guarantee or cer-

tainty, and the income liable to a
constant ebb and flow, and affected
by ail kinds of extraneous circum-
stances and conditions that cati
neither be foreseen or provided
against, onie renlizes in some miea-
sure the strain to body, brain and
spirit that the Doctor has laboured
against for so many years. Add to
this the continuai need of keeping
alive the public itîterest ini his work,
and arousing fresh syrnpaLliy ; of
meeting and disarming criticismn
from quarters friendly and other-
wise, but often harsh, ignorant and
prejudiced ; of pleading the cause
of the work ini the press, the pulpit
and the platformn; of keeping in
touch with, and to a large extent
educating, public opinion upon
questions affecting child rescue and
the improvemnent of the conditions
of child life, as weli as upon many
other social probiems; of conduct-

iga huge daiiy correspondence
with ail sorts and conditions of
people upon every variety of topic ;
of organizing and supervising the
minutest details of management ini
the administration of his -own In-
stitutions; of husbanding resources
and yet seeking out fresh openings
for usefulness ; of providing for
those under bis care the best
methods of education and training,
and heiping them by the niost
effectuai means to a start in life ; ot
directing and overseeing the efforts
of a sin ail army of subordinates and
co-wvorkers scattered over a wide
area; of maintaining everywhere the
necessary standard' of efficiency,
restraining those whose zeai wvouId
outrun their discretion, and keeping
up to the mark those whose sense of
duty might not be sufficiently highi
to prevent their falling short of the
requirements otf their position;
giving personal attention to ail
difficuit cases, and deciding upon
the action to be taken in the thous-
and-and-one troublesome and per-
plexing circumstances that arise in
the daily life of a great group of
Institutions; ail this, and much
more, has been the Doctor's daily
task for the past thirty-five years,
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and it would seem as though the
burden has at length become too
heavy for the bearer. It lias needed a
great heart and a marvellous mental
and physical constitution to support
it so long and so unwvearyingly ; but
apparently it niust for a while be
laid aside. May God grant, howv-
ever, to His honoured servant a
renewal, after the necessary period
of rest and relaxation, of the powers
that have been so nobly used ini His
cause ; and during the enforced
suspension of bis labours may he be
spared the pain of seeing, as the
resuit of bis absence, any serious
crippling of the work to which his
life has been devoted.

WE desire to extend
SpecWa and once again-but this
Important. year with a special

purpose iii view-a
hearty and cordial invitation to our
lads living in the Province of On-
tario to join the big rally of our old
boys that we hope to welcome, as
usual, du ring the second week of the
Toronto Exhibition, that this year
falîs between the 2nd and 6th of
September, both dates inclusive.
We are desirous that as many
as possible shall accept our invita-
tion, in the first place because we
wish for the pleasure of greeting
our old friends, and giving them the
opportunity of meeting former com-
panions and enjoying a day or two's
holiday that most of themn will
have wvell earned ; and in the second
place because this occasion is looked
forward to as an opportunity of
placing before our old boys the
plans that are in existence for the
association of ourselves under the
titie of the Barnardo OId Boys'
Society, otherwise and more briefly
the B.O.B.S. We have referred
in previous issues to this newly-
formed Society, and a circular,
setting forth briefly its objects, wvill
already have reached a good many
of our old boys ; but in such miatters
as these nothing is so, satisfactory
as a personal exchange of ideas,
and we are hoping that our Ex-
hibition gathering will give the

Executive of the B.O.B.S. the
opportunity they des;re for explain-
ing the scheme to our lads and
enlisting their syrnpathy and co-
operation.

à4
To give our readers

The Subject an idea as to the
of our manner of men this

Frontispiece. Executive consists of,
wve have done our-

selves the honour of publishing as
the frontispiece to the present num-
ber a group photograph, taken for
the purpose by request, of the five
principal officers of the B.O.B.S.
They are aIl old Barnardo boys,
holding at the present time crood
positions in Toronto. The scheme
and arrangement for the establish-
ment of the association is almost
entirely the work of these five
getlemen, assisted by other old
boys, and the success they have met
with hîtherto is the highest tribute
to their enthusiasm, energy and
business ability. They now desire
to introduce their scheme to their
friends in ahi parts of the country,
and we hope on this account that
our Exhibition gathering wihh be a
large an d representative one, and
wihl give an impetus to the associa-
tion that will set it wveih and fairhy
on its feet wvith a large and active
membership. Wili ail our lads,
therefore,make a special effort to be
in Toronto upon one or other of the
dates mentioned ? And with regard
to those who are at present employ-
ed under articles of agreement by
which they are flot drawing their
own wdges, we wili ask their em-
ployers kindhy to consider this as
giving them full authority to
advance whatever may be necessary
to, caver the expenses of the trip, it
being understood that the amount
of such advance wihl be deducted
fram the sum of money payable at
the end of the engagement. No
boy need,therefore,stay awvay on the
ground of not havinog the meast
pay his expenses, and we trust that
employers gènerally wvill allow the
necessary leave of absence. The
first week in September is, we are
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weIî aware, a particularly busy
season ; but we hope that, wherever
it is by any mieans possible, our lads
will be spared for a day or two from
their work to enable themn to accept
our invitation.

Fr mnust be permitted
Good Wishes us to offer again a

to the wvord of hearty com-
B.O.B.S. mendation of the ais

and efforts of the
promoters ot the B.O.B.S., and to
express our hope that in the near
future every one of our lads ini
Canada, of approved character, wvill
be a iember iii good standing of
the association. Needless to say
wve have nothing at the present
stage to offer our members iii the
shape of life insurance or sick
benefits. These may, and wve hope
and expect wvill, coi-ne in time as
later developr-nents of the organiza-
tion ; but we must learn to creep
before wve can fly, and to begin wvith,
ail wve invite our boys to do is to
enroil themselves iii an association
for the promotion of our commion
interests, and for inspiring amongst
us a sense of good fè îowship,
brotherhood and loyalty to each
other, and encouraging muttial self-
help and self-.support. We m-ay then
hope that our Society, serving as a
common bond of union between us
as a peculiar class in the community,
wvill, as our numnbers increase and
individual miembers of the Society
rise to highier positions iii life, be-
corne the nucleus for united effort of
a more definite and important char-
acter in strengthening our influence
and advancing our welfare. We
cannot forget that as a class wve
stand very distinct and prominent
before the public. We know this
only too wvell by the nlotoriety given
to any lapse of conduct on the part
of one of our numbers. A Barnardo
boy charged with so-and-so is
always a catchy heading, and we
cati truly say in the words of the
Apostie, if one member suffer,all the
members suifer with it. -We do not
wish to ernphasize this feature of
our position, wvhich of late has been

gratifyingly less proininent, but
none the less the fact that wve have
had to suifer ini cominonh and have
been comimon objects ofattack, makzes
it at least nlatural and legitirnate that
wve should combine for common
defence.

IN expressing this
Union and view, be it far frorn
Brotherhood. us to sucggest that our

young-sters s Il o u 1 d
learn to regard themnselv'es as a
species of Ishrnaelites, their hand
against every mnan, and every man's
liand against them. There coulci
be no more foolish andi wrong-
headed an idea of the position ot
youing people who have corne to a
niew country to niake homes and
careers for theniselves. We Nvould
wish to see thern, on the contrary,
becoming assimilated as quickly and
as easily as possible into the popula-
tion of the country, and adopting
readily the wvays, customs, mode of
speech and habits of thoughit of the
people they are living with. I is, iii
fact, because, from their age and
the conditions under whichi they are
placed, they do thus adapt themselves
to the altered circurnstýances of their
lives that we look upon our boys
and girls as among the most desir-
able of immigrants; but nlone the
less they remlain, and are knowvn to
remain, as Barn-ardo boys and
Barnardo girls, and just as English-
mîen, Scotchmen, Germans, L anca-
shire Lads, Shorthorn Breeders,
Railway Presidents, and nuniberless
other communities of mien of
comm-on origin or comm-on interests
flnd benefit and satisfaction by
forming theinselves into societies
and fraternities, so we believe that
as Barnardo boys we may combine
on similar lines, and that our organ-
ization will improve our position in
the country, and wvill create amongst
us a generous feeling of comnradeship
and a senlse of duty and responsibility
to each other thatwill find expression
ini carrying out the Divine command,
"Bear ye oîîe ailother's burdens,
and so fulfil the lawv of Christ."



Barnardo WE, know that aniother
Boys, and consideration, which

Proud of kt. aiso commends itseif
very wvarmly to us, lias

been a good deal before the minds
of those to wvhorn the Barnardo Old
Boys' Society practically owves its
origin, and that is the deýsire to
counteract the feeling that exists to
sorne extent among bothi our girls
and boys, and amion- sorte of the
best of thern, tio, that thieir con-
nection wvith the olci Homes is some-
fliii that it is desirable to conceal
and to be somnewliat asharned of.
Tiiere is nothisig noble or admirable
about this feeling, but it is no use
denying thiat it exists, and, like a
goocl many other ignoble sentiments
that we ileet wvith in the course of
our dailv experience, it is -rather
natural ancl perhaps, under the
Cîrcumistances, not ailtogetlier in-
excusable. We hav'e no doubt that
many of tiiose who are miost con-
scious of re-arding their relation-
ship to the Homes iii this light,
%vould be the first to admit that it is
not the wvay they, ougbit to look< upon
the bridgee that carried tbeni over
and the ineans by wvhich they were
litlped Mihen in sore iîeed and dis-
tress ; but, at the sanie time, there
is a bit of false pride about most of
us, and wvbich is niot by an>- nieans
con fined to Barnardo bovs and girls,
and this false pride wvill' make .itself
feit. We hiave neyer flattered our-
selves that wve are exactlv a popular
institution iii Canada, and if wve
depended for wvarinth upont our por-
tion of the sunisbine of popular
favour, wve should run a remnark-
ably good risk of suffering fromi the
cold. Our lads and lasses liave
liad to hear and bear sorte verv
cruel and bitter tauints and attacks
upon their origin and their presence
in the counitry, and though there is
niuch less of this spirit showvn iowv
thani formerlv, these things have
left their sting. There are sorte

wocani rise superior to siander and
prejudice and cati stand any arnout
of mud-slinging ; but wve are not ail
moral heroes, and there are many
lads of sensitive disposition wvho,

%ve cati easily understand, shrink
from exposing thernselves to nasty
insuits and insinuations. This is
why wve sometimes hear, "1When you
wvrite to mie, please use a plain en-
velope" (as a matter of fact, wve
neyer Lise an thing else),or "Perhaps
you had better not send UPs AND

DOWVNs any more at present, as the
people 1 arn living with don't know
1 ain froin the Home." The idea of
the B.O.B.S. is to take the bull by
the horns ini this mnatter ; to say to
ai and everyone, We are Barnardo
boys, and proud of it. We were
at oune timie of our lives, througli no
tault of our own, poor and in wvant,
and iii our need we found a friend
in a noble inani and a noble Institu-
tion, wvhose inme wve delight to
hionour ; that wle are now members
of a body increasing every year in
niurnbers, in importance and in iii-
fluence upon the life and future of
the counitry, and we belong to a
class wvho consider themtselves as
justly entitled to respect as hionour-
able, useful, self-supporting citizens
as any other class in the community.
In short, the B.O.B.S. pr-opose to
assert themiselves as Barnardo boys,
and we regard the ambition and the
effort as worthy of ail approvai and
support.

\IE are xvriting on the
TheExous.voyage front Enigland
Th EOdS.w~itli a 'bonny littie

party of ioi girls
bound for the Homneat: Peterborough.
This is the second detachniient of the
season, the first, consisting Of 236
boys, having landed from England
on March -oth. We expect to
leave London again on July I8th
with a party of -5o girls and boys,
and the season's programme wvill
probably conclude with a party of
250 Or 300, to arrive at the end of
September. This wvi11 make a very
satisfactory season's workc, and wvill
establisbi a record in numbers, as it
lias already iii the extent of the
deniand. We are proud and grate-
fui to be able te, say that our work
was neyer 50 large, neyer better
organized and neyer accomplishing
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gyrander resuits, and with ail our
hearts we thank God and take
courage for the future.

WRITING on board a
Atlantic big Atlantic liner, with

Travellers. its cargo of hurnan
freight numbering over

1,500 souls, the majoritv being
emigrants destined for Canada or
the United States, one cannot
but realize afresh the wrong and
injustice of the harsh judgmnents
sometinies passed upon our boys
and girls. We have here almost
every variety of race, nationality,
religion and social condition : young
Englishmen of good faniily and
education, who have paid large
premiums to ranchmen ini the West
to teach them to become cowboys,
and whose first use of their newly
acquired experience wvill probably be
to get some cattie shipper to give
them a pass back to England in the
cattlemen's forecastie. wvhence they
will land next Autumn sadder but,
we r-nay hope, somewvhat wiser men;
hardy Scotch farmers and Scotch
ploughmen, going out to settle on
land iii the North-West ; sentimental
women,emigratingin the hopeof find-
ing husbands, in wvhich hope we
trust, for the sake of the happiness
and welfare of the maie creation,
most of themn will fail ; noisy,
swaggering young Cockneys, with
their bell-bottomed trousers, v ilely
smelling cigarettes and general air
of impudence, whomn we rejoice to,
reflect wilI soon be brought to their
bearings in the West; big flaxen-
haired Swvedes and Norwegians,
good-natured, simple young folk,
dancing and romping about the decks
from morning to night like over-
grown children ; Danes, Finns,Rus-
sians, Doukhobors, Gallicians, Irish
and Jews, the latter mostly refugees
from Russia and Poland and des-
tined, to the misfortune of those
cities, to New York or Chicago.
Among this strange medley one can
see at once that some wiil develop
into excellent settlers and colonises,
while in the case of many others the
country will have to wvait for the

growth of the next generation before
obtaining the benefit of their
presence ; but of ail those on board
we venture to affirmn with the most
positive assurance that our hundred
littie girls will turn out better, wvil]
prove a more desirable addition to
the population, will contribute more
to the healthy, natural growth and
prosperity of the newv country than
any of those wvho will land at the
saine turne; iii short, that they are
the best bargain for Canada, that
their immigration is attended wvith
fewver drawbacks, and that there is
no class tu wvhoin Canada should
more willingly openî her doors and
extend a more cordial welcome.

THE past Spring has
Prairie witnessed the usuai

Prospects. Westward emig ration
of our older boys, al-

though, owing to the high wvages
offered to farm hands in Ontario and
the fact that as the resuit of the
failure of last year's crops in Mani-
toba there wvas a less active demand
than usual for men in the West, it
has been on a rather smaller scale
than ini former years. We are al-
ways glad to hear of this movement,
and to see our young men and
maidens launching out to make
homnes for themselves on the wvîde
prairies of the West. Ontario, with
its snug homesteads and small,
highly-cultivated farms and orchards
and vineyards, is a rich and beauti-
fui agricultural country ; but it no
longer offers the best advantages to
men whose capital consîsts chîefly
of their own strong arms and the
brains to use them. Land can only
be purchased at highi figures, and
too much money has to be sunk iii
brick and mortar. Youngbeginners
cati only start by saddling them-
selves with a heavy load in the shape
of mortgage and interest, and inter-
est, as Dave Harum says, is a thing
that " goes right along, nights and
Sundays." In the North-West, on
the other hand, the young farmer
can get his hundred-and-sixty-acre
grant of virgin prairie land free
gratis for nothing, subject only to
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the condition that he lives on it and
makes it bis hom-e. His improve-
ments need cost him very little at
first, and the amount of motiey that
înany of our lads have already saved
from their wages is amply sufficient
to give themn a good start in the
West as independent landed pro-
prietors, with a fair prospect of
becoming rich and prosperous.
There is no bush to clear, no stumnps
and stonies to vex and wear the
soul of manî and beast, but the land
is ready for the plougb and turns up
the most fertile and productive soil
in the wvorld. The Winter cold is
the great bugbear; but Western
people find their Winters flot only
endurable, but enjoyable, and, with
ail its drawbacks, the climiate is con-
ducive to vigorous health and to
the rearing of a hardy, robust race.
It is a clirnate that stimulates activ-
ity both of mind and body, and lias
a cbarm of its own that affects every-
oiîe, bowever much they are disposed
to magnify the discomfort of ex-
tremes of heat and cold, iîot to iinen-
tion mosquitoes, wvind, dust and
bail storms. Ail these disagreeable
features notwithstandin g, we con-
fess ourselves enthusiasts for the
Caniadian North-West, and we îîever
visit the prairie either in Vinter or
Summer witbout being conscious of
a rnild form of Manitoba fever. For
our boys and girls wve regard it as a
land of the higbest promise, and wve
welcome every aninounicem-ett of
Westward movements. As Ontario
farm hands, our lads are doubtless
filling a useful and respectable posi-
tion ini Society, but as Manitoba
farmers, working their own land and
developing their owni properties,
they not only advance a good rnany
stages ini the social scale, but are
opening up for themselves a future
that is full of tbe brigh test possibili-
tdes.

As for the prospects for
Wauited, girls in the West, need
Wivesl wve do more than men-

tion the fact that every
issue Of UPs AND DOWNS containing
portraizs of girls is invariably fol-

lowed by our receiving letters froin
one or more forlorni and disconsolate
bachelors,asking for the full address
of Miss So-atid-so, wvith wbomn they
desire to correspond witb a view to
matrimiony, and setting fortb their
owvn eligibility as matrimonial candi-
dates. In one of the most recent of
these commniunications tbe gentleman
entered into very full details as to
bis wveiglit, chest measurement,com-
plexion, colour of bis hair, etc., and,
wve should imagine from bis descrip-
tion of bimself, must be quite a fas-
cinating youig man. Unifortunately
be had been somewvbat misled by the
head-and-sboulders portrait that bad
attracted hiim, for the object of bis
choice is really a little girl of twvelve,
wvitb a remiarkably cbildish face and
mariner, altbougb the novelty and
importance of being photographed
evidently caused bier to put on radier
a solemn and grown-up look. We
could not find it in our heart to dash
the hopes of the enterprising young,
bachielor by tellîng him of bis mis-
take, but neither did we inform the
young lady of the romance of whicb
sbe is the heroine, considering that
matrimonial aspirations would in bier
case be a littie premature, and that
lier mind and imagination had bet-
ter for the present be devoted to the
three R's and tbe mysteries of
sweeping and dusting.

e:
A CASE of recent occur-

A seus rence, to wvbich great
ChargeRefuted. prominence was given

in the papers, bas
aroused afresb the question as to
the kind of treatment that our boys
and girls receive at the hands of
their employers and the people with
wbom they are indentured or board-
ed. We have good reason to know
that just as tbere are people wvho
will speak of our young people as
being aIl and altogether bad hecause
tbey have read exaggerated accou nts
of misconduct on the part of perhaps
baîf of one per cent. of the total
number, so there are inany iii-
nfornied, silly, sentimental folk wvho

live under an impression that, as a
general rule, the children whom we
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place out in Canada are more or iess
ilI-treated--'' abused " is the favour-
ite term. We dlaim ta speakz with
some autbority on the subject, and
we emphiatically afflrm that the im-
pression is as far froni truth and
fact iii the one case as the other.
Our boys and girls are neither
starved, beaten, appressed or ne--
lected. 1-ere and there %ve fitnd
among our emiplayers a v'iolent,
liasty-tempered m-an, or a nagging,
cross-grained wvoman. In spite of
ail our care and every precaution
that cati be exercised, there are
cases iii %vhiclh chilciren fail inta
undesirable hands and iii whicl they
suifer wvrong and hardship. \'e
are here ta discover and obtain
redress for sueb cases, and it is a
part of aur dutv in which we trust
nev'er ta be founid lacking ; but ta
suggest that atiy considerable numi-
ber of the emiplayers or foster-
parents ofourchildrensystemnatically
mialtreat themi is a grass libel upon
a generallv kinclly, reputable, righit-
inided class, for wvhich thiere is tio

excuse or foundatian.

THE average Caniadian
ThoseWith farnier, as w~e know
WhomnWe and meet bim in aur

Have to Do. daily transactions, is
not a persan af attractive externals
or canspicuous charm af inanner.
Ris intellectual attaitiments are tiot
generally of a high order, andi bis
conceptions of life are decidedly
narrowv ; but it would be a grass
defamiatian ta describe the Caniadian
farmers and their families as an
ignorant, brutal and cruel class, wvho
would habitually ili-treat arpbian and
friendless children whom they re-
ceive inta their househalds. The
farmer is naturally hard at a bargain
and keeps a tight hand aver his
dollars, which he has ta wvork labor-
iously to makce and accumulate.
'rhere is no 'Ilightly corne, lightly
go " in his ideas and methods af
business, and, as a rule, lie is slow
ta part and wvants good value for
his maney. On the other hand,
thiere is rnuch kindliness of feeling
under the somewliat roughi exteriar

and a strict sense of dut>' and lion-
our. There is much af the aId Puri-
tan spirit among tAie Canadian
farmiers, as a class, leadîng men ta
fear God, and hate evil. A high
v'alue is set upon public reputation,
and we flnd an alrnost morbid dread
of forfeiting the esteeni of their
neighibours and of injuring thieir
statidiing, in the camiunity. Our
boys andI girls have to work, and
%ve neyer delude ourselves or anyone
else wvith the idea thiat they are
aifered homes framn motives of dis-
interested philanthropy, or tliat thev
are kept about farmers ' places as
ornaments ta the establishment ; but
the mork 's shared bv' ail the mien-
bers of the taiîiy, ancl tbougbi the
hours are long iii the Summer sea-
son, there are the \Vinter miontAis,
Mien tliere is little to do and farni-
ers ai-d their people cati afford ta
take lite easy. The children share
the homne life wvith tAie faniliies of
their eînplayers, sit at the sanie
table, jaîn in an>' little social enter-
taitnment or festivities that may be
,goingo forwarcl,and are in ver), rare in-
stanices regarded or spoken of as ser-
vants ar iniferiors. We oftert think,
in fact, that tliere is a little too
rnuch of equality ibi the relatians
between aur boys and their emiploy-
ers, ancl when we hiear a yourtgster
biail his miaster as Tomn or Billy, %ve
think to ourselves that thoughi there
maybe rnuch soundness in the tbeory
that "Jackc is as good as bis master,"
there are objections.to its being put
into practice. Wesee aur boys and
girls, as a general rule, happy, coni-
tented and thriving in thieir homes,
attached to their employers or foster-
parents and taking a keen interest
iii their surroundings. It is rare ta
find a clîild who is unhappy or dis.
contented iii its place, and wlben
there is dissatisfactian, it is, iii tune
cases out of teti, the result of out-
sicle interference and of ideas tiat
have been rnischievously instilled
into the child's mmnd. We repeat,
therefore, that while there have been
in the past, and wve can hardly hope
ta escape iii the future, isolated
cases of ill-treatment, aur young-
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sters, as a rule, meet wvith considera-
tion and kindness. and their lot in
life is a bright and happy one, as
well as useful to others and fuil of
liope and promise for themiselves.

A Hihly WE are quite sure that
A igly the hieading "Some
W'lcme Stepney jottiin gs, will

Contribution. at once attract the at-
tention of ail our boys to page 2o,
where they wvill find themselves
amply repaid by the v'ery racy and
grapbic sketch of people and things
in wvhat 'vas formerly their littie
wvorld. We are rnuch indebted to
the wviter for bis kindness in plac-
in- bis taiented and versatile pen at
the service of the readers of Ur's
AND DOWNs, and we trust that hav-
ing once given us this getyape
ciated pleasure, the post of London
Correspondent of UPS AND DowNs
wvill no longer be a vacancy. Our
readers w"ill not miss the offer of a
prize wvit1i which the article con-
cludes, and %ve hope that a goodly
number wvill enter into the com-
pe tition,

THESE notes, com-
The Last menced on the Atlan-

New Corners. tic, are cornpleted after
the arrival of the party

that reacbied its destination safe and
sound on june 16tb. We hiad a
niost satisfactory trip, landing wvith
a dlean bill of bealth and the littie
girls who formed the party baving
created a highl), fav'ourable and
pleasant impression anmong their
fellow passengers. We have neyer
escorted a bonnier littie contingent,
and wve feel sure that they wilI give

a good accouint of themselves in the
niew cousitry and growv up, under
God's blessing. to be a credit to the
old Homes an-d a source of corn fort
and happiness in the new homes
where they are placed. 'The best of
cane wvas taken of us on board the
good sbip FTinisiûzu, and our grate-
fui thanks are due to the steamship
company and its officiaIs for ail their
excellent arrangements for the ac-
commodation of the panty and the
g-enerous provision made for theiir
com fort.

At the J UST as, ve go to press
Throe of a deeply touching comi-
Thron of unication lias reaclied

Grace. us tha will be read
%vith respectful and loving sympathy
by ail our boys and girls. It con-
sists of an extract from a letien
wvnitten by Dr. Barnardo to 'Miss
Code in reference to the departure
of the last party. He speaks of
remes-nbering theni befone God in
prayer '' for bielp on behiaîf of inîy
dean children wvho hav'e gone out to
Canada without miy seeing them, or
praying with thenm, on even giving
them my blessing ; but oh, wvbat a
comfort to know" that tbey are not
beyond the cane and oversiglit ot
our Heavenly Father ! " Surely the
crv of the Doctor, in bis wveakness
an;d sickness cornmitting the cilid-
ren to wvhom lie bias suppiied the
place of an earthly father to the lovr.
ing, cane of the Father above, wvili
not have been uttered in vain, but
that the Good Sliepherd wvill bear
these lambs ini His arrns and guard
and shield themi from the danger
and evil that aboulids.
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canvllbelieve that drn

the quarter just coingm t 1
close the lacds at the Manitoba Farmi
have been more than bu.sy for be-
side the regular \vork of einout
fuel, clearig up the Yards andi
Home preiniises, hunicreds of acres
of land miust needs be pIouiý-I)ed, bar-
ro0\vedi and rolled for ibe7extenisive
rfleci crops ancd ample kitclien gar-
dens of tbe Institution ;and tlîat the
wvork lias been well donc goes wvitli-
out question wvliei wve sav tbat it
lias been ini thie lbands of such a
colmpetent force as lias been is
year under the direction of our enier-
-.etic and nie\er-\%earv-\ General Farni
Forenian, NIlr. B-'enjaîini Longniorc.

Ili the above connection the writer
feels it bis ciuty, whiie acknowvlecg-
iîng thie fatctt discriinaitionls are at
least unwise, to nmention the naines
of the followvint- voung mcin anîd lads
wbo have, to sav thîe ieast, borne an
lîoiîourable part ini cariîv»iiig, on Ilie
outside operations at the Farni
Homîe, andi thus earnecl for theni-
seives cliaracters wvhiclî will euîîitle
theni to the best situationîs obtaiiî-
able wlbin tlîeir gî'acluating point is
reaclîcd

J ohn Wrigiî, .Arthur rvn
AXrthiur T. Bracev, jolin Hughies,
Robert D)ewar, Georgý,,e Jonces, Con-
rad Webber andi joln 1). Lewis.

Thie first part\- of the yeai-, iium-
bering thirtv, were receiv'ed at the
I n(ustriai Fari on) .prii 40li, liav-
ing beeîî laîided at Portiand on
.Niarch 3oti, andl brouglit by tbiat

olci iel iable, " the G randc Truiîk
Railwvay, to INloîtreal, at wvbich poinit
the Canacliaii Pacific took hold of
our charges ancd brouglît us witiîout
chiange to Russell. ThFle writer caiî

iîow dlaimi considerabie experielîce
i n tic natter of iîo lgi niligranlt
parties froni the clifferent A\tlantic
sea-ports, andi lie Cali trutli ftl lv
state tbat licver In liis maniv jor
uîevs duringî thîe hast thbrteeii years
lias a more conitortable and speed\
ruii been macle, wvbich fact is, per-
lhaps, accouinted for bv ail nittinug
the presenice iii Our party of' MIr.
J ames Nic Kennia, the ciitertai nini&g
anid îiopular Paisseiircrei Ag"ent of the
Canadîiai Paci fic Railway Comîpany.
Dr. l3arnardo,'s boys aiso hiave to
thliuk Ni1 r. Alphonse Re-eiîibohld,
thie efficienît anid coiiscien! ions Tran-

ernnîent, for niv atteniîtons andi
kîndnesses, anîd 'it is a nîodest
tribute to t1uis olilcer to sav that, ili
our estinmation, Superintencleuit Ped-
1ev lias no more capable enîployee
iin the immigîuirationî ser-vice.

The lads of thc above-nientioned
partv biail froi ail parts of the
Unîited Kiiîgloniî-Eiland, Ireiaîid
and Scotland, anid as tlîey biave niov
been wvitl uis sonie tliree mioiîtls, ail
tue nienîhers of thie contingent biave
becoîîîe more or~ less useful ini thicir
dlifférent capacitues. Runibman is
illi n, xvitli great satisfactioni, thie
pîost of iit vatchînîan ; .'rniistead
us a trustv lianld ini the cow-slied
WV. J. Clark lias for sonne tillie
looked after thîe Maiîager's \vaiits;
andc J ames C. Clarke is the righ t
hîaiîd tuf our esteeiîîedi carpenter
iiîstructor, Mir. Williami St. Law-
renîce. XVhen wve look for lie\% lads
anioni- thle bhorse stables, \ve fiîîd iin
the front rauîk

1-hotîper, Palmer antdIiStoekaii-
ail tlîrce lads hîaviuîg slîownu thiîeî-
selves desirous of griViîg satisfactionî
wvith thîcir services. The youiig



nlian, iNeCatil, is rapidly (gainjing a
filne reputation ini the creaierv,
%viere lie assists the indefatigable
but terniaker, NIr. Charles R udclick,
in biandling- froml tbiree to live hual-
dred pounds of' butter per day for
the miarkets of' the Pacilic Coast.

\Wlile notinig ini tbiese pages the
niunes of lacis wortbvy of' praise, the
\Vriter cannot pass over A\lexandler
Gavillet, Nvho, assisted bNv one of

te e\ comiers, Samuel Barnes,
bias - i yen tender and i ntell i-en t care
aIl lie Spring to the scores of black-

ta ced laînbs vbcbaebeen added
to the rIil-roiî flock of the
Mlitoba Faraii.

Tien blroumgh the energ-et ic efforts
OC sucb lads as Bradv, ïMar-sbal I and
Thomias, our stock of Yorkshire
pigs lias flourishiec and expanilctld ho
sucli a dlegree that our piggeries
hiave beenl bitrelv' able to con-
tain the nl Li Ille sqt:ealei-s and

\Ve aîliglit -o on) and mnltion

Maititoba jfî

Iarmi Home, and wvith i a success,
sinice lier arrival in the iidle of
'NIa rcbi.

Left the Hive.

Sirice Nlarcli 6tbi the t'ollowving
lads have ben sent otut ito
the %vorld, aild, so fani as cani be
ascertainied, aire givilî-, -enleraiv,
excellent satist .action Josephi
H-ooper Io Nir. Th'omas Simmnons,
ClanwviI1iani Pi.). Artlhur'T. Hollins

tilt lROtes 13

lo'zens of otlier lacds %vlio have been
doing- wvell at the Fartai, if space per-
initteci andi w~e did not %vish to leave
over a feu, mnies for the next
quarter's issue ; but we cannfot close
t bis portion of our notes without
sonie reference to the verv coi-
rnenclable efforts of George Gxleaves
andi Septilînus Ihor01pe ini the kiteblen,
-wbere they have been the main sup-
port of our nmucli-respected biouse-
keeper, NIr.Jackson, wio bias
swayed the destinies of the nmanv
w-iesolue (linners prepared at the
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to James Lee, Shlo-al Lake, Mai.;
Thonmas Smnith to P. H. Covernton,
W'olseley, Assa., on Mardi 2Oth.
April t7tlî was indeed a day
of good-byes, for no Iess than
six lads left iii charge of the Mai-
ager on this day for situations, viz.:
Richard Spragg ta A. S. Burton,
MNacGregor ; Edwvard Burns to
Henry McGill, Florenta; James
Ferguson to R. Robbins, Plumas;
James H. Batt to S. McKinnon,
Petrel, Mari.; William Owens ta
August Kruse, Rosewvood, Man.;
Alfred Cashmore to WV. J. Stinson,
Carberry, Mati.

On April 24th John Gray wvas sent
ta a situation near Manitou, but
not getting on wvith his employer,
our old friend wvas transferred to
another place, and cati nowv be found
at the farm of Mr. Ernest Potter,
Glenboro, Maun.; and Charles Horn-
feck has been, simîce the same date,
ivith Mr. John Parfitt, of Birtie,
wvhere, it is understood, hie is doing
wel I.

On May 17 th George Winkworth
left for a situation witli Duncan
Mâenzies, Shoal Lake, and Mr.
Menzies being an old and esteemed
client of the'-Homes, wve feel sure
George is well placed, and wvill be
given every chance ta make his
wvay.

Reuben Barnett, one of the lads
of the last party, left for a situation
with Mr. G. Edwvards, of Lippentott,
on May 22tîd ; and Samuel Blair left
the Farni on Victoria Day ta fili a
post wvith Mr. John M. Warren,
of Crandeli, Mai.

On the last day of May, James
Flatiagan was sent to a situation
with Mr. Francis Prout, of Rapîd
City ; and the band boys mourned
the loss of Charles McAteer and
Ernest Sharpe on Friday, June 7th;
McAteer on that day being sent to
tlîe farm of Mr. Norman Jrwin,
Beaver, and Sharpe to Mr. E. A.
Williams, of St. Mark's. The last
and most regretted parting for the
quarter, however, occu rred when

John 'Huglies left for Cannington
Manor and the farmn of Mr. Humpli-
reys. Hughies was, iii the estima-
tion of the staff, a good, honest lad,
always willing- and ready to please,
and wve are sure our hearty good
wvishies go wvitlî the young mai in
his niew wvork.

B.B. B.
Our readers wvill perhaps rememi-

ber that in the April number of Ups
AND DoWNs reference xvas made to
the wishes and general instructions
of our much-esteemed Director, Dr.
Barnardo, that a brass band be
organized at the Farm Home and
that the services of a musical in-
structor be secured as soon as one
could be fourid.

In compliance with the above
orders, the wvriter advertised for
months and received numerous pro-
posais frorn musicians in different
parts of the North-West, completing
arrangements finally on March 8th,
at the towni of Indiani Head, with
Mr. John Jackson to take up the
work in conjunction with other
duties in the Institution. Mr. Jack-
son arrived on March ic9th, and
openied a class for the study of the
rudiments of band music a few days
after reaching the Ho me, consisting
of a nuniber of lads who willingly
volunteered for training. XVhile
this instruction w-as going on, the
management wvere busy enlisting
the sympathies of the many friends
of the Homes for the securing of
funds for the laudable object,and, as
a result of these efforts, obtained
sufficient encouragement in the
space of a few days to warrant the
purchase of the necessary instru-
ments. To say that our friends
responded nobly to the appeal
would be putting it ini very incomi-
plete termis; and as the writer con-
siders -in acknowledgment iii these
pages the proper procedure, a list of
Our "friends iii need," with the
amouints subscribed by each, is
appended below :
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Natiie Address. Agnoutit.

E. A. Struthers ............. ... Ba riiard o, Matil .... $20 00
James Fisher (ex-MI. P. P.)............ ..... ...... Winnipeg, Matii............ o0 eo
H. A. MIullins, M.P.I>.... .................. ... Winnipeg, Mani .o GO.. 00
WV. Whlyte, Assistat t Presidetît, C. P. R .... ..... Winînipeg, iMati............ .5 oo
R. A. Rogers (R. A. Rogers & Co.)... ... ..... Winnipeg, Man ..... ....... 5 0o
1. W. Martin (Gurney Stove Co.) ...... .......... Wtieg Matil..... ....... 5 oo
John W. Peck & Co ............. .... ............ Winnipeg. Man ............ io oo
Smnellie Bros. & Co ... .............. .. ........ Russell, Man. .... 10 GO
J. H. Ashdowsn.......... ........ .......... ... Winnuipeg, Mani.......I0 00
J. W. Jackson ............ .......... ......... Barnardo, Mani...........~ oo0
S. Lotignore ................................ .... nardc, Mati............ on
T. A. Wright, M. D...... ................... _Russell, Mai .......... j o
Samson Toovey ...... ..... ................ ..... Russell, Man... ...... 3 oo
A. Thompsoil...... ........... ....... ......... Bartiardo, Niati ..... 5o
W. Walton ........... ............ ..... ....... Barnardo, Matil...........5 GO
William St. Lawr-encec..... ..... ... .. ...... .. Barinrdo, Mati............s oo
C. J. Rttddick ............... .................. Barnardo, Man ............. 2 00

J. Marshall .... ....... ..... .................... Bartiardo, Man.. ........... 2 00

J. Stobbs.................. ..................... rtardo, Mati............ 2 GO
John Wright ................. .................. Bartiardo, Mati............. 50
Arthur Browtî............ ..................... Barnardo, Mati.............i oo
John Gray.......... ......................... Bariardo, Matil...........t Go0
Thomas Kinîg................ ............. ... Barnardo, Matil............ oo0
James Batt................. ................... Bartiardo, Man ........... t oo0
Williani Owens ................ ...... ......... Barilardo, Mati.... . ..
James A. Ferguson.............. ............. Bartiardo, Mail....ý.........50
Miss E. L. Mott ... ... .... ..................... Bedford, Eîîglaîîd..........t 1(1
R'. H. McCalltm.......... .......... ........... Russell, Man .............. oo0
J ohtn S. WVarrington . ......................... Barnardo, Matil...........~ joo
%V. J. Roche, M. D., M. P ....... .... Mititedosa, Matil........... 3 00
Rev. Erniest R. Bartlett ... ...... . Russell, Matil..... ......... 5 0o
John Bddle .......... ...................... Medicitie Hat, Assa .... oo0
G. \Vinkworth ........................... .... Barnardo, Man.. .... 75
F. Wrighit ................. .. Lontdon, Englatd..........~ oo0
Arthur E. Williamîs ..... ...... .................. Bariardo, Matil............2 GO
R. A. Lister Go., Limited ....... ................. Dursley, Etîgland......2 50
Alex. McDotîaghi.............. ................. Russell, Matil......... .. 2 Go
Richard Cice..................................Russell, Mai. 2 GO
Robert Struthers ............................. .Bartiardo, Mati............t GO0
J atmes Struthers ............ .......... ......... Bartiardo, Mati.......t GO0
James Flatiagan .. ...... ................ .. .... Barnardo, Mati.... ..... 0
F. T. Griflii. Land Comîîîissioner C. P. R. Co ....... Winnipeg, Matil............2 0GO

\\. J. Tupper, Barriste .......................... Witnnipeg, Mati............ .Go0
D. WVhite, Sttpt. Winnipeg Brancht................Winînipeg, MN'an ........... t Go0
The Hotîourable Hudsoi's Bay Co ...... ......... Wintnipeg, Man t.... 10O0
F. H. Brydges ................... ....... .. Wiiitiipeg, Man ........... s oo0
Albert E. Noswortiy ...................... Lower Ft. Garry, Mat 00G

John Hughes .... .......................... Barnardo, IMan .............. 50
Binscarth Sports Committee, for service.....................20 Go
Tiionias Young................................. Russell, Matil............. 2 GO

$21o 75

Thle instruments were unpacked Barnardo Brass Band, and in the
on May 17th,and real practical work office of the Manager a simple and
begati at once, one of the pleasing clear-cut Constitution was signed by
fèatures of the early existence of the the following elective and appointed
organization being the bi-weekly officers as wvelI as the active mem-
parades, headed by the band, to the bers of the organization:
swvimmitig ponds on Section 31. E. A. Struthers, Presidetît; John W.
Regular practices proceeded at the jacksotî, Leader and Musical Director;

Hom, ad fnaly, fte juicîus John Marshall, Drum Major; RobertHorn, ad fiall, afer ud'cOus Dewar, Sergeatt; Arthur E. Williams,
wveeding, pruning and carefully Property Mai; William Walton, James
considered additions in the inember- Runchtiiat, Conîrad Webber, Jatmes C.
ship, on the night of June 8th, the Clarke, George Jones, Alexander Gavillet,

Instuctr fit arratediiicaîing George Gleaves, Andrew Goodwvin,JosephInstucto fet warantd i caling Green, Albert Armistead, Robert Struthers,
the first business meeting of the James Struthers.
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he mnembers have, sa far, been
most diligent and attenitive at prac-
tice and just at this date are feelinig
very mucli encouraged over Ille
results of thieir engllagemnent by the
Committee of the Biniscartli sports
on Juile 21St, wvhere the banid made
its first real public appearanice and
rendered wvithi great satisfaction
some fifty numbers during the after-
nioan of the day abave imenitianiec.
As a great deal depencis upon the
skill, patienice and ener-y of the
selected leader ini anl organization of
the lciind, the writer wisbies riglht
hiere ta congral ulate the friends
anld promoters of the laudable
schieme upon Llieir g-ood fortuLne in
secuingiý' Mr. J. NV. Jackson for
the post of lInstructor, for besidle
shaxving anl abunidance of skill
and etbuitsiasrn, aur- leader is
possessed of no sniall aniaunt of
experience, hiaving- illed for some
years the post of Bugle Malýjor in the
37 th Haldimand Battalion of Rifles,
andi later inistructed the followin-
creditable bands: Jarvis, Port
Dover, Calemnan anid Calkiinsville
(.Michigan, U.S.A.), Walseley and
Indian Head, and fromi the instruc-
tion of tbe last mentioned arganiza-
tion lie cames ta Barniardo xvith
flattering recommendations, aiid ive
look forward wvith pleasure ta anl-
other welcoiTle visit wvhen our- be-
loved Fouincler will hav-e recavered
blis Lusual hlealth,' s0 as ta have the
opportuniity of greeting Iinii thraughi
a musical organsizatioan \vhich wvill
do creclit ta the boys of the Farml
Home and ini a nîeasure carry out
his wishies.

B. P.P.
The above conîibinationi of letters

appeared ini the April niunber iin
connectian wvith a reference ta, the
~Lmber of aur Farrm Home lads whao
hiave tliro\vniiin their lot wvith the
versatile Genieral Badleni-Pa'well. I t
niow, bioever, bas refèernce ta Ille
portrait numbereci ''A2," sIIOWvn nl
these pages, beingr tlhat af a vounig
manl of aurclan in bis service uniifori-ii
anci ta thec Farii Home lad out iii
service who first seiids ini the tiamie

No. A2.

ot thec daring policemnan, a prize of
the value of tiva dollars %vill be given
by the Maniager. Lt should be anl-
naunilced hiere thiat the lucky guess-
er iii Competition Ai wvas Peter
Pearson, of Carbemrr, Henrrv Hani-
cack, of the saine place, being a
g-aod secand, but just too late ta wvîn
the prize.

Church Parade Prize Winners.
Batt, James Clarke, MNcCall,

Gleaves, James Clarke, Horslev,
Reidi, \IcAteerjamîes Clarke, Runich-
nulan, 1-locîson, Palmer, \Villiains.

Qule of tbose amnusing votiing
canîpetitians took place at thîe Farmi
Homeoan Friday,April s 2tl, ta decicle
upon the two malst popular )-oung.
men ini residence; aticd after tbe usual
posting of caustic niotices anid spicy
election placards, the day for the dIe-
po'iit of the ballots arrivecl, the polI
beingc founci in favotir of the liard-
\vorl in- fellow, Charles Brady, for
first place, prize $5.oo cash ; and for
secoiid, johni Hughies, a prize value
$2.oo aiid $s.ao cash.

Changes in the'Staff.
Amonig the chianges iii the staff

sirice the last issue af UPS AND)
Do%\NS, Nv'e have ta nlote the depar-
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tLtre of M'r. \'illiani Hodgson, wvho
left during the first wveek ini April
for Alberta, wvith a viewv to takziti
up horse-ranching on bis owvn ac-
count. àMr. Hodgson wvas a liard-
îvorking, ettusialstic foremani and
certainly deserves to succeecl ini bis
newv venture. I-lis place lias beeti
filed by Mr. Johin \VarrinZtoti, who
cornes to the Farrn Home higbly
recommendeci as a capable gardener.

I t is a w~el l-knio\;-i condition in
Manitoba that fewv men or wvoniet
îvish to Nvork long on a basis of
wvages. It seemis that a spirit of in-
dependence is ini the air, andi every
person looks forw~ard to their day of
ernancipation wvhen they cati sit
under their own littie v'ine and fig
tree. Consequently changes of staff
becorne tlîe inevitable in nearly ail
the institutions of the West ; even in
the privaie bouses. Ask the matron
bousekeeper Nvhat hias becomie of
lier lately acquired and competent
cookfroniScotland, and the wvedding
beils pealing out fromi yotnder steeple
will give antswýer, '' Gone to set up a
kitchen of lier owni." Ask the
farmier îvbere bis last year's plougl-
man, wvbo laid tbe furrowvs as they
have themn in England, is gone, and
lie w11l point wvith a mixture of
sorrowv and pride toward the setting
sun, the direction takent by bis cap-
able eniployee iu searcli of the free
landi upon which to set up, bis owvn
root-tree. Consequently the wvriter
does not sit ini wonderrnent wlien lie
loses meni like Mr. Sanmson Toovey,
for years a forenian at the Manitoba
Farmi, wvbo leit lu ring tbe middle of
April to begin operations on bis
owil land north of Russell ; but
rather takes pride lu the grit and in-
depenclence they showv in this hune of
action. Mr. Toovey, no doubt, lias
the best wislbes of the staff in this
newv nove, and wvith themi the wvriter
joins heartily. Mr. john Stobbs lias
taken the place of MIr. Toovey, and
is, s0 fat-, cloing rem-arkably wvell
wvitlî bis gang of lads.

An Unfortunate Accident.
Our olcI friends wvill hear, wvitlî

much pa&nful regret, of Henry Pett-

itt's terrible experience wbiclb resuit-
ed lu the loss of his left arm. This
accident occurred on March -oth
while Mr. Pettitt xvas helping to
operate the steamn chaif cutter ini
the red barnî at tlie Farmi Home.
Fromi the evidence of eye-wvitnesses,
it appears that a belt on the cou nter-
sîjaft slipped the pulley and wvas
being wvound around the rapidly re-
volving sh aft,wvhich our unfortunate
friend attempted to unw~ind wvitli bis
riglit biand, not noticing the loop at
his left vwhich wvas fiying around at
g.reat speed and finally caughthl
by the left arm, carrying the poor
fellowv three titues around the sbaft,
literally tearing off bis armn before a
signal could be got to the engineer
aiidtthei nîcinery broughtto a stand-
still. XVilling hands carried the vic-
tini of tlie accident to the hospital,
wvhere Drs. W'right and Roger, ably
assisted by MNr. St. Lawrence, NIr. and
Mrs. Jackson and other Criends, pre-
pared the suffering mîan for admis-
sion to the Winnipeg General Hos-
pital, into wvbiclh institution hie
wvas receiv'ed on April 3oth. Poor
Harry lias experiericed a bad
Summer and feels bis loss terribly.
Hovever, there are meni wvo wvill
accornplisli more with one good arm
thani others would if they were blest
wvitlh four, and xve believe Pettitt
is a young mnan %î'ho wvill soon learn
to assigu double duty to the good
miuscular mernber left hinm, and ini a
vear or twvo ivill look arotund in pity'
at tbe rest of us andi wonder wvhy wve
bother wvith twvo amnis %%lhen one (in
bis case) suffices.

To chronicle aIl the events at the
Manitoba Farmn for the quarter
would overtax, wve fear, the pages
Of UPS AND DOWNS ; but ini closing,
the w~riter would say that Dr. Bar-
nardo's M'anitoba Colony,alonig with
ail other residents of this rapidly
advanicing- province, bave been
granted imiany merdies for whichi to
be thankful. Copiouis rains have
fallen aIl over the country, tempera-
tures have been high and thus bias
vegyetation been broughit on at a
miost astounding rate, and if nothing
intervenes betwveen this date and
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harvest, Manitoba granaries wvill this
fali have to find storage for forty mil-
lion bushels of grain from her two
million acres cultivated. This mneans
in uch, and is ali that need be said on
behaif of a country scarce thirty years
opened Up to the husbandmnan,and the
%vriter feels that lie cannet do better
than to close these notes with a few
extracts from the Atinual Report of
Mr. Hugh McKellar,w hose. tacile pen
continues to adorn the publications
of the Provincial Departrnent of
Agriculture, of which Department
Mr. McKellar lias the honour to be
Deputy Minister. The report says :

PriOr to 1870 tbe province of Manitoba
wvas iii the primitive stage of existence or
civilization. The earliest inliabitants
(Inidians> were occupîed solely in butnting
and fishing, and tlie fur-trading coin-
panies in bartering goods for the valuiable
furs secured by the chase. The wealth of
the province wvas then confined to the
lakes, streams, forests and prairies as
hunting grounds. Beaver, otter, mink
and muskrats were trapped on the batiks
of streams or extended lake shores. The
bear, wvolf, fox, as well as mioose and elk,
wvere trapped or shiot iii the bluffs or
forests. Trhe btîoealo wvas captured on bis
v'ast grazing grounds, the prairies.

During the iast thirty years the change
lias been rapid and important. 1'he
pastoral age, wbicb naturally follows thîe
bunting and fishing age, found at first but
littie space in the history of the province.
The prairies were a: once settled upon by
sturdy farmers, ilot possessedi of miuch
cash capital, but fuli of days' wvork, the
necessary capital to make success. So
the province at once enfers tipon the
agricultural age of its existence, and
incidentally into the business and com-
mercial age, for the products, No. i bard
wvheat, bad to find a market, and the
iîecessary implements and machinery had
to be provided for the fariners. Tbe enter-
prise of commercial institutions for hand-
ling grain and miachinery, as well as
bankiiug instituitions and transportation
facilit ies, have kept puce with the develop-
ment of agriculture, and must flot be lost
sight of in considering the general devel-
qpment of the province.

The possibilities in the way of grain
growving presented by tbe province Io the
l'armer settiers, in the way of broad acres
ready for the plough, to be followed the
next year with waving fields of golden
grain, gave a wonderful impetus to agri-
culture-the tilling of the soit. The crop
statistics given below show %%hat the

developmient bas been practically during
the last twenty years. It niust be remenm-
bered that many of the settlers, on
arriva], liad flot that knowvledge or experi-
ence of farmiing wvbicli i most necessary
to best results, for Iarming is a cailing in
wvbicli both skili and intelligence are
required. Tfle development ofthiis indus-
try is therefore most phenomenal.

The province has twenty-five million
acres of' land, incomparable in its virgin
t'ertilily, easy of cultivation, of which oîîly
three miillion acres have yet been cropped.
Th'le niajori:y of' the settlers who arrived
since 1870 are stili residents of the prov-
ince, and althougli there lias been a
tendency to crop the land for ail that cati
be go( out of' iL, leaving posieritv to shift
for itelf, yet a better way is gradually
being adopted, for farmiers no longer
thînk of giving up their holdings atier
robbing thern of' ail that nature lias
suipplied. They now consider their farrnis
as permianent homes f'or their families and
their descendants. No longer do farmiers
talk of' leaving the province on accotant of
a partial crop failure, for there ks no prov-
ince in the Dominion, nor state in the
Anierican Union, wliere there are so many
conditions favourable to agriculture and
wvhere there are so t'ew drawbacks.

Althougb the lakes, streams and fores: s
are stili sources of wealth and provide
ideal huntîng grounds for sportsmen, yet
it is well known that the source of thte
great wealth of Manitoba is iii the first ten
muches of soit that covers her virgin
prairies.

What the province wants at the close of
the nineteenth century is more setilers,
more practical farmers, wvhao are able and
willing to wvork, in order to change her
!nillions of acres of virgin prairie into wvav-
ing fields of wvheat, oats, barley and culti-
vated grasses, and to raise live stock t0
consume the coarse grains and grasses, so
that thte concentra: cd î>roducts--neats,
butter and cheese-may be sent to markets
at least cost for transportation.

Canada, in the great WVest, at the close
of the century. has opened up homes for
millions-homes of vhich men of the stanap
of the Canadian contingent are reared.
It requit-es no prophet eye to look mbt thie
future. Thc wave of settlenient and
prosperity will becomie a ticie, and Canada
by means of' the developmeilî of' Manitoba
and the North-West Territories will, iii
prosperity, in infitience, patriotisii and
loyalty, always rank first among the
colonies that cluster around and fortn
part of the B3ritish Empire.



Johnny Canuck
J ohnny Canuck is out at play,

Diggin' deep holes for hunks o' gold:
Sorne o' these holes are mines to-day ;-

Sorne of 'em aitn't-(that's why they're sold !
J onathan thinks he's getn' -"smart,"

Ketchin' his seais, an' pokin' fun
Oft as the annexation chart

Proves by the rnap that two are one.
J est inter pants-a sturdy cuss!

Thinks lie can ruti a fart-n, he does-
Feed ail the world, apart from Il US!"

Kind of a 'us-tier, ain't he, Coz ?
Put on his snowshoes t'other day,

Trudg-ec through the wvoods fromn dawvn tili nooni
When lie camne back he begged to say

J ohnny wvould saw more lumber sooni.
Weiit out afishin'-caught a lot;

Said he, if Fridays were seven a week,
He had a fish for every pot

For every man who'd onlv speak.
As for his wheat, why look ahiere :

Brinig ail the ships of ail the seas,
And he will fi11 'em, neyer fear.

Ditto hay, barley, oats or pease.
Butter ? 0f course, anl' cheese as well

Apples an' pears, an' peaches, too.
People don't know he's grapes to sel:

He bas, an' good, fat steers-a few!
Should see him snicker when Biddy clucks,

Manufact'rn an Empire's tea,-
Boss of the market tili hiens and ducks

Cati Iay by electricity.
Don't need your sympathy wlien it snows:.

Got heaps o' furs to keep him warrn.
Says he can export sunshine froze

Till April weather thavvs bis farm.
Figurin' just now on a great big hole

Destiny gave himn the job to fil;
Crowvn of his hiead right down to bis sole

Chuck fulil o' brai ls-grit-mnuscle -will.
Got.to a very awk'ard age:

Fond of bis home, an' wants to stay;
But callow youth's a ticklish stage,

That makes mistakes, but must have its wvay..
Maybe a spankin' rnight do himi good

(But who would try it, I'd like to know?
Says if he wasn't misunderstood,

Mother would give himn a better "show."
It's only nat'ral, : children grow.

Johinny Ganuck's a big, boy iiowI
So give him what he wants-a "lshow"»

(Uncle Latirier wvill tell you how!) -WILLIAM T. JAMES.



Some Stepney Jottings

By Stebon Hithe.

"'214 Bobs." In the East, wvhere
once there wvere wvise menî, this
stands for £10 14s. But Westward
-far Westward-I arn given ta
understand that there are regians
wvhere "'214 Bobs " teemis wvith a
deeper and a more mysterious signi-
ficance. 'lis a splendid phrase ! and
UPS AND DOINs hias been instruct-
in- me therein. Just as a Dublin
Fusilier wvill respond ta the cry of
" Beits," or a Roxburgh Scot to
" Teeriebus," or a Cabbalist ta
" Abracadabra "-just sa, 1 learn,
wili a Barnardo boy recognize the
freemasonry of " 214 Bobs."I

WeII, I flourish the rnighty pass-
word iii vîrtue of the fact that I
write froni the fine aid memary-
haunted Home of Stepney, which so
rnany of you knowv. This morning
1 had a few words with Mr. Manueli,
our kindly and caustic instructar of
youth. Have you forgotten himi?
I saw Sergeant-Major Anderson last
night-a trifle grayer and stiffer iii
his -ait than when you boys fell into
line in the nineties under the speil of
his big voice, but stout and hearty
as of yare. And wvas it îîat aniy an
haur agane that I was hailed by Mr.
Notmani, the perennial evergreen of
the boot shop-you remember the
boot shop next ta the Uniform Room
in Bower Street? I can tell you,
moreover, that Mr. Jones, the car-
penter, hias been suffering from
rheumatism, and greatly cantemrns
himself for being compelled to wvalk
with two sticks. But neyer a whit
hias Mr. Jones suffered from rheuma-
tism in his tangue ! Just slide in a
word or two cancerning teetotalism
and listen ! I amn within earshot of
ail the varied hubbub of shop and
schaal and playgraund-the oid
playgraund from which a cricket

bai lias just shot up and banged at
the wireguard of my window. The
Cripples' Match is on this morning!
That yeIl meant that one-armied Sami
hias ciean-bowied legless Peter wvith a
yorker. There is Mr. Bruce, the
Resident Master, corning down the
spiral staircase. Siiice your time, is
he ? 1 beg your pardon. At ail
events you remember Mr. Fowler,
the Gavernar ? That's hün, framed
in the window there, busy and
judicial as always, and wvitlî his
finger in lhalf-a-dozen business pies
at once.

One well-known face and narne
lias dropped out of aur records sitice
1901 began. After over twenty
years of service, Mr. Odling retired,
at his own wvish, in February, from
the service af the Homes iii the
Secretary's Office, and we miss his
quiet, genial, effective presence
mare than same of us would like ta
say. The name of Mr. George
Code, as Honarary Secretary, naw
appears instead of Mr. Odling's iii
aur records, and the aid office
wherein -Mr. Odling reigned, up
twa flights af stairs, raund faur
corners and at the end of three
passages, is tenanted. by Mr. Code's
henchmen, Mr. F. M. Scaane and
Mr. Claude Wiight. Highier up
stili (for Stepnev runs ta stairs, as
flot a few af the members of
B.O.B.S. welI remember) stili sits
in' awfui state Mr. Lintott, of the
Accountants' Office. For many a
long year, amidet the respect and
esteemn of ail, hie hias had much ta
do witb the financial affairs af the
Institution. But the respect of the
staff is flot unrnixed with awe, far
is nat his the Cheque Departinent,
and we keep a wvary eye upanl it
when the mon ths are young!
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Another removai is that of our
geniai Chapiain, Rev. WV. H. Finney,
who is 110w engaged iii parochiai
wvorl iii Manchiester. Rev. A P.
McNeiii has failen heir to his
bishopric.

But "we dweli among our owvn
people" at Stepney, and apart from
this iiub of our littie universe we do
not corne largeiy into contact with
the chances and changes of time and
circumistance. Stili îîot a great
deal of startiing moment has hap-
pened àt other branches outside our
Stepney circie. A young friend of
mine at Aidgate, wvho earns his
living as a peripatetic circulator of
the evenîng press, wvas unusuaily
sulent one day iateiy as 1 passed his

pitch." '' Weil, mv son," said 1,
"haven't you any news to-day? "
Yuss," quoth he briskly, "' there's

a whoie lot o' news, but there ain't
nuffin to holier,>' which exactly hits
off the situation regarding Leopold,
and liford, and the Beehive, and the
Labour Flouse, and jersey, and lier
Majesty's Hospital, and ail the rest
of the long list whose very names
would be as effective as " 214'>
wouid be in Ontario. These are
mostiy earning the biessing of the
nature that has no history. Dr.
Mimne, Mr. Hageil, Mr. Godfrey,
Miss Stent, are ail stili at their
respective lielrns, haie and hearty,
even if one or txvo of them are
beginning to be touched. liihtly
by time's finger. Many another
namne there is wvhicli would evoke
kindiy thouglits iii Canada ; but
aiready this reads like a page fromi
a directory. Let us, therefore,
speak about the Director.

The principal question at Stepniey
this Surnrner is, Il How is the Direc-
tor ?" It is a question which has
been exciting anxious interest for
many months bygone. Severai
years since, Dr. Barnardo began to
discover that the strain of his ardu-
ous life was beginning to tell upon
his heart. His medicai advisers
urged leisure and rest and change.
But it is tiot easy for an outsider to
estimate the tremendous cails upon
energy and vital powers which the

organization and administration of
a famiiy of over 5,300 boys and girls
invoive. So, montlî after m-onth,
our Director continued to work, as
has been his custom for years, far
into the night. A speciai niglit
staff of helpers and cierks wvas
organized, and often the output of
correspondence, etc., aCter six p.m.
wvas larger than during the whoie
of the day. The doctors warned
him time and again ; but, let it
be whispered, he is far fromn
being an ideai patient, and the
life of work and unavoidable wvorry
went steadiiy on. At Iast nature's
warnings became too grave to be
neglected, and the Director had
peremptorîiy to yield to the inevit-
able. It was found that the over-
wvorked heart was greatly diiated,
and several specialists took a very
serious view of the situation. One
of the foremost consultants in En--
land for heart-troubies, however,
wvas an enthusiast in favour of what
is known as the Dr. Schiott system
of treatment, which has had wonder-
fui success ini Germany, and wvhich
is a comnbination of thermal baths
and massage. It is ciaimed for this
method that in a month or iess a
diiated heart may be reduced aZmnost
to normal proportions. Dr. Bar-
nardo wvas induced to submiit him-
self to the Schott method, and
accordingi y he ieft Engiand about
the third wveek of May for Nauhieimi,
the littie German village which is
the headquarters of the newv treat-
ment.

Before lie ieft London his condi-
tion wvas suchi that it distressed him
not a littie to stand or even sit up;
and aithough lie continued to do a
great deal of Institutional work, hie
had to do it iying down. Since his
arrivai at Nauheim wve have heard
from him aliost daily. He appears
to be working as hard as ever ; ail
the King's horses and ail the King's
men wvill tiot prevent that. But the
fewv health notes that lie gives do
flot, 1 arn sorry to say, point to any
decided or steady advance in the
marclh of improvement. The latest
note of ail received says briefly,
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"lBetter, thank God ;"but the treat-
ment, hie states, is "severe," and
hias an exhausting effect upon the
nervous system. Stili he faces his
troubles undauntedly and with his
usual iron wvill, and hie looks forward
confldently to his return to England
and to his beloved work about the
third wveek in June. We earnestly
hiope and pray that the measures
adoptcd wvill be blessed by God to
bis ultiniate recovery. Prayers for
his restoration are ascending, literaI-
ly from ai over the world, as our
correspondence abundantly testifies,
and 1 amn sure that there are thou-
sands of voung people, in Canada
particularly, that wvill fervently say
"lAmen "to the petition, IlGod bless
and support Dr. Barnarclo during
this timie of bodily trouble and raise
him up speedily to a retieved share
inl bis great life-task!

Meatil-iile, without hirn Stepney
is like the solar systern without the
sun, and ofttimes the chariot whieels
roll heavily owing to difficulties
whichi the presence of the Director
would easily dispel. At nighit the
Board-room windows are un'vont-
edly dark, and even the passengers
on the London and Tilbury railway,
wvhich skirts our playground and
sprinkles us liberally with coal dust
and cinders, must recognize that
the Chief is absent.

Lt should be added that the Direc-
tor's principal anxietyis that the chul-
dren's exchequer shail be kcept re-
plenishied. Our funds are low. Sumn-
mer alwvays' reduces our income, and
this year, probably in part owingIo t o
the Director's absence, the dimninuL-
tion bias set -n early, and we are
rapidly falling into arrear as corn-
pared with 1900. We can hardly
hope, either, for much improvernent
until the holiday season is over.
Many things are awaiting the Direc-
tor's return to England, and ationg
the most important is the Thirty-
fifth Annual Meeting of the Associa-
tion, which will (D.V.) be held in the
Royal Albert Hall, on Saturday,
J uly 6th. This date is also "lFound-
ers' Day." Doubtless many a young
perforrmer at previous Annual Meet-

ings will read this note far awvay and
remember the occasion. This timne
our Chairman is to be His Grace
the Duke of Argyll, who, as Mar-
quis of Lorne, presided over a sim-
ilar meeting years ago. The Fete
is to be graced, too, by the presence
of the inost popular personage in
England at the present time, Lord
Roberts, wvhom Lady Roberts %vill
accompany. We expect a huge
house and a great success. Singing
rehearsals arc in active progress,
and this very day the playground is
being cleared for the purpose of re-
hearsing the 'l<Exhibition ofiTrades."
I wish wve could have a contingent
of Canadian 'emnigrants over froi
Ontario and the far North-VVest to
show our friends whiat the Dominion
bias donc for thei !

By the wvay, our Annual Report
for 1900 wvill be presented at that
Albert Hall gathering of ours. It is
just being got ready, and 1 vrenture
to crib a few facts and figures froin
its pages. Ours is stili " the Jargest
farnily in the world," it seins, -and
its records miake one as familiar as
astronomners with big totals. We
liad 2,879 fresh admissions last year,
being a littie over nine for every
week day. Since the long past date
wvleîi the Director caught his II first
Arab," and %vas himself caught in
consequence by ail the 1'arabs " of
ail the world, 42,500 boys and g'irls
liaveý passed througli the doors of
the Homes. To Canada there have
gone out i 1,1i18 lads and lasses, and
the year i900 sent the laroest con-
tribution iii all our thirty-five years
of %vork-no fewer than 931. Lt is
curious to sec how wve are laying
liold of the country districts. Up
tilI and including 1896 more boys
ancl girls applied from London than
fron anywhere else. In 1897 (thanks
to the " Ever-Open Doors ") the
cou ntry applications exceeded those
froin London. In 1898 and i899
London secured first place by small
majorities ; but in i900 the country
was a long way ahead. 0f 8 ,795
applications 4,808 wvere frorn the
country and abroad, and o111Y 3,987
from London. In regard to actual
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admissions, .the superiority was
much more marked. One thousand
nine hundred and eighiteen admis-
sions were from 48 coutities and
from 8 places abroad, as against
953 from London. These are some
of the Report totals, but it talks
quite airily of hundreds and thou-
sands. There were, for instance,
1 38,000 free meals ; 51,ooo free
nights' lodgings 201,000 letters
and parcels despatched from the
Head Office, and the sumn received for
the workz of the Homes iii thirty-five
vears lias reachied the huge figure of
62,4 28,000,t 

Z

So mnuch for figures, whichi tell a
tale both of prosperity and of diffi-
culty. Very specially, howvever,
the>, speak of the need that stili ex-
ists for the work of the Association.
Ai-nid the rush and bustie of these
modern days there are stili multi-
tudes wvho falit by the wayside,
jostled out of the ranks, and it is
amongst these that we ply our ani-
but atces.

It is wvorth noting that one new
Branchi was added to the Homes iii
1900, onie namiely for the Deaf and
Dumb. This is situated in Mare
Street, Hackney, and it has already
over twventy inmates, ail of tlieni
young people from destitute surround-
ings, wvho live iii a soundless world.
" The cheeriest set of' youngé'sters 1
ever met iniiny life," said a receît
visitor.

1 clip this interesting announce-
mient from the London Tinzes.

"A. niarriage is arranged, and wvilI
shortly take place, betvecsi Mr. Henry S.
\Vellconie, of' Ryder Street, St. Janies's,
son of the ùlte Rev. S. C. Welleoiie, àMin-
nesota, U.S.A., and Miss Gwetldoliine.
Maude Syrie, eldest datughter of Dr. and
Mrs. T. J. Barnardo, Surbiton.'

Heartiest congratulations and good
wishes will accoiîîpany tlîis auspicious
event fronîi troops of friends on both
sides of the Atlantic. I believe that
the date of the marriage hias been
fixed for the third week of the cur-
retît month of June.

During last montiî theold borough
of Stepîîey lias wcke up and greatly
astonished the Registrar General,
who lias at last put iii a good word

for the East End in his report. Act-
ually Stepney hias had (for a montî>
the lowest death rate of any borough
in London ! We are ail much elated,
and some of us have glowing visions
of the Causeway as a health resort
(as indeed it has proved to be to a
good manv thousands, the readers
Of UPS AND DolvNs being witnesses !)
Once upotn a time Stebon-hithe was
a place of wvealthy residences, and
the Causewvay can even yet point to
the carven staircases and trescoed
ceiliîîgs of opulenîce. Whiat though
these luxuries now adorn a lodging-
house ? If we have come dowvn ini
the world, may we not regain our
spiendours ? At ail events, we are
comforting ourselves with that one
solid fact which the Registrar Gen-
eral rather grudgingly concedes.

15.8 per î,ooo " is emblazo.ned onî
our banners, and wve hold high our
heads even wlîen the cynic tells us
that life in the sewers is by no meatîs
unhealthy, and that the atmosphere
of the underground is a certain cure
for asthma. Onie day there may be
a faslîionable Ri ver Front parade off
Commercial Road,aîîd Stepneycom-
pete with Scarborougli and Cromer
for the patronage of the cheap trip-
per.

Meanwhvlîe, wve have îîot quite at-
tained that ideal. Overcrowditng
goes on merrily and reîîts are rising
apace. -Onîe room flot 200 yards
from the Cauisewvay had six nîightly
occupants, as was showîî at the
Thames Police Court lately, aîîd the
retît of the saîd room had riseji from
-s. 6d. to 7s. ini three years. Please
be thankful for your magnificeîît
distances in Onitario aîîd Manitoba.
I observe tlîat Canada possesses
some tens of thousaîîds of square
mitles of unexplored territory even
yet. 1It makes one's mouili water to
think of it amidst our swarming nil-
lionîs. Neverthieless, Londoni is to-
day the healthiest of ail Britishi cities.
Sanitary science is lengtihening our
lives, and we are slowly, but surely,
getting to thîe front, or rather begin-
ning to catch up competitors in niat-
ters that make for modern civiliza-
tioti. 'We are tunnelliîîg our streets
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with electric underground "tubes."
One of these is now boring its way
along Whitechapel and Mile End.
And here and there the electric Iighit
is catching on. We sit in all these,
however, as humble pupils at the
feet of the Arnerican continent, and
wve have to endure heavy slatings
froin Mr. Andrew Carnegie and Mr.
Pierpoint Morgan for our benight-
ed backwvardness. Mr. Carniegie in
particular -ives us bits of his mid
and his millions with equal getner-
osity. We do not altogether believe
iii Iis gospel of getting on, and wve
squirrn at the thoughit of a reignl of

trusts." Stili we are profiting
under such a strenuous teacher, and
even Steptiey will, 1 believe, be able
to show the wvorld one of these days
some instances of good municipal
management and a sample or two of
a public building worth looking at.
At present it must be confessed we
have little to lead a visitor to save a
finely mismanaged river and a view
of the People's Palace outside our
borders.

IHow the other half lives" is
always a supremnelv interestiing prab-
lem. We ofStepney cannot very wvell
realize Canada. 1-ere, now, is* our
plavground with 400 healthy young-
sters iii it, paved with stone, built iii
with brick and mortar, and there are

you %vith God's free air ail about you,
by the creek or on the prairie, in
the lumberman's but or the settler's
homestead. Tell us, please, what
your lives are. You know ours, for
you have been witb us.. but w~e can-
niot figure outyours.

Nov, boys andi girls, 1 want you
to throw open the wvindows and ]et
us look iii. If you have time these
Sunîrner evenings, sit down wvith pen
and paper before you andi give us
somne account of

A DAY 0F MY LIFE IN CANADA.

Howv does it differ fromn London and
England ? What sigbts anti sounds
and experiences meet you fromn early
morn tili dewvy eve ? What is vour
daily wvork ? l-ow do you live ? WVhat
books do you reati? What k nature
like arounti you ? The editor bas
kindly consented to adjuclicate and
award twvo prizes of $3. 5o each for
the twvo best papers by a Barnardo
girl and a Barnardo boy, respectively,
clealing with this iatter. We 'vant
points of difference, please, and we
wvant personai experieice. One side
of the paper, and say 2,000 words at
least. Papers shoulti be addressed
to The Editor UPs AND DOWNS, 214
Farley Avenue, Toronto, anti should
be received on or before August i 5 th
next.

Donations to the Homes

The following amiounts have been
donated to the Homes by our boys
since our last issue, and inclucle ail
contributions received up to July
ist

Ashrnore, Arthur, $i.5o; Atkins, John,
Andrews, E., $i ; Arnold, William

C., $2:; Bradbury, Ersiest, $ý; Booth,
Henry,$ $i ; Birkett, Arthur G., $î Boyce,
George S., $i ; Collar, Arthur P., $2.40;
Capps, Sidney, $i ; Calise, Bertie F., $9;
Copeland, Henry J. F., $i ; Cox, Henry
T. J., $1.25 ; Deacon, Frederick, $,I;
Dainton, G. T., 69c. ; Dickason, Walter J.,
$2 ; Daubney, William J., $i ; Ellis,
Douglas W., $i ; Greenwood, Thonias

$8 ; Graham, Frank, $1,58 ; Gardner,
Williani, $i.,So ; Grant, Austin, $i ; Hind,
John 0., $1 ; Honeybourne, Charles, $2;
Heîiderson, Gerald P., $i.; Jefferson, Ed.,

,i;King, Henry R., $4:, Luke, Williani
H., $2 ; Lenson, Herbert, 2iC.; Mattliews,
Ed., $io; Morris, Charles~ E., $3-75;
Mliddleton, Alfred, $3; Perry Thomias J.,
$2 ; Preble, Fred J., 5oc ; Palmer, WVil-
liam (2,'9)4). $5 ; Parker, Frederick (2,'87),
s5oc. ; Radcliffe, Francis D., $.l; Rogers,
John William, $i ; Swvain, Henrv H., $2;
Southern, Reginald N., $2 ; Stocker, John
G., $i ; Stubbs, William, $6; Vick,
Thomas, $i Watts, Henry, $i ; Whitlow,
Robert, $i Willder, James, $i ; Whit-
sieli. WV. S., $io ; Wicks, Herbert, $2;
Young, A. E., $1.'7.
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T HERE is, atany rate, one institu-tion that cati tiever complaiti
of the lack of our patronage,

and that is the Post Office Depart-
ment of His Majesty's Government.
Like the poor, wve have the postmian
alwvays wvith us, and rnorning, noon
and eve, in rain or sunshine, stormi
or calm, that indefatigabie officiai
announces his presence at our gate.
Naturally, the consignm-ent of mail
niatter that lie brings us varies as
wve1l in quantitv and bulk as in
quality. There hiave been occasions
NNhen wve have overtopped the cen-
tury ; that is to say, when over a
hundred letters have been handed in
at a single delivery We believe a
case is on record when ene single
letter constitu ted the afternoon
(lelivery. If our rnemory serves us,
howvever, this wvas on a day when
Providence hiad ordained the snew-
ing up of ai the principal mail
trains, and we caught it hot the
next, or second, day when the im-
prisoned trains reached their desti-
nations. Perhaps some of our
readers would like te knowv how
their letters are deait with in the
early stage after they reachi our
hands. First of ail they are cou nted,
a record being kept of the nuimber
of letters received by each delivery
on ev'ery day' in the year. They are
then opened and read and immnedi-
ately endorsed wvith the narne. age
and party of the boy to 'N'honi they
refer. This wvould be a rnuch
simpler taskz if at least niniety-five
per cent. of our correspondents did
net think it superfinous to give the
uiame or anything more then an
abbreviation of the Christian name
of the boy they are writing about.
IThe boy you sent nie." or Il this

bv or ''Jimnîiiie, " is generally
considered arnply sufficient, se tlat
before we cati deal withi the contents

of the letter w~e have te look up Mr.
So-and-So, of Sornething's Corners
Post Office, and finid eut the namie
of the boy living wiu.h him. A cer-
tain num'ber of 1our correspendents
dispense with the forinality of sigti-
ing thleir narnes, and a larger iitim-
ber omit thieir addresses, ini vhich
cases there is much laborious de-
ciphering of pestmarks, cernparing
the wvriting of 1previoius letters, etc.
The letters are then briefly tioted ini
the journal, and wvhen these pre-
liminaries are compléted, they are
ready for answering in due and
preper course. -When replied te
and the contents of both letter and
answer entered in the register, they
are filed away in the packets, of
which there is one for each boy who
lias ever passed threugh our hands,
and which contains ail the cerre-
spondence about that particular in-
dividual. Befere reaching this last
restîng place, certain letters that
contain itemis cf interest te the
readers of UPS AND Doiý,vNs are
rnarked in a particular wvay and
kept out in a special place until the
time cornes for the preparatien of'
the next number of our mag-azine.
We have now before us the pile of
letters that has been accumulating
ini this %vay during the past few
weeks, and a formidable assort-
ment it is. Whiere te begin,how to
continue, and when Io stop is the
threefold difficulty that presents it-
self in such cases as u.his. Perhaps
we cannot break the ice better than
by a quetatien, fromi a letter fri
Mr. G. A. Bredie, of -Bethesda, the
welI-known importer and dealer in
thoroughibred stock, respecting our
young- friend, Williamn Ovlett, Who0
lias just conmpleted his term of five
years' apprenticeship wvitl M r.
I3rodie:

.Vbott \Vn Owiett's wages, 1 kniow iiiii
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to be quite capable of caring for it for him-
self, and no danger of him squandering
foolishly. He has been lookîng ahead
several years for the lime that he should
have a bank accounit and money in his
own name. He is ambitions in this line,
and 1 feel safé ini saying every dollar that
cornes int his possession is a prisoner.He ks hired wvith niy brother on the next
farîîî for tiext yea r for one hundred dollars,
board and washing, etc., and initends corn-
in- back to me afterwards. 1 thought it
%vould be a good thing for him to try somie-
one else for a year. He is a good stock
man and quite capable, after a few more
years wvith a good breeder, ofcomimanding
a salary of several hundred dollars or even
a thousand dollars, wvhich is quite common
for a mnail capable of caring for an upl'-to-
date lierd of Shorthoîîîs. William is now
about perfection in the practical part, but
Jacks in business qualifications.

George J. Young is another lad
wvhose dollars are prisoners and who
lias now a very handsome littie
amiount imprisoned iii the savings
batik. We lately received the fol-
lowving from George:

DEAR SIR,-I have mailedi to your ad-
dress to-day by post office order the suîîî
of niinety-foutr dollars and îhirty-five cents.
Would you please credit Io niy accounit ?
1 have engaged for another year with Mr.
Burgess, wvhich will inake eiglit years that
1 have been with liiiin. When 3'ou are fix-
ing up my accounit, remember the three
dollars that I drew Exhibition timie.

We insert the last paragraph
because it showvs George to be a
inan of honour and business ini-
tegrity, who lias no desire to shirk
bis debts.

Mr. John McCammon, of Paris,
't'rites us of Edwvard C. Johnston
that lie is 'l ivingtegets
satisfaction." MIr. ng. tAe greates

ofPalgrave, says of Matthewv West
-"He is a ver), good boy, a littie slowv,
but you can depend upon hlmi to do
wvhat hie can," and Mr. Abercrombie,
of 1)uncan,reports in almost identical
ternis of Arthur J. Aniderson, saying
of him "He is a littie slow but
steady and reliable. 1 have hired
him this year for seventy-five dol-
lars, and if hirm and 1 get along as
well as in the past, 1 have promised
a hundred dollars for next year."
We ail know the story of the race
between the tortoise and the hare,
and if a lad is faithÎul in bis wvork
and does bis duty honestly according

to his lights, we do not consider bis
being a littie slow a ver)' serious
drawback. Englishmen are pro-
verbially slow, but they seem to
"'get there"just the same.

Herbert G. Williamson wvas one
of our excursionists to England last
faîl, and returned to Caniada by the
.Tunisian at the same time as our
March party. We gather froni the
following letter that Herbert hias uîo
reason to find fault wvith the re-
ception that awaited iîn at bis old
quarters. We may say of both
Herbert and his brother, Harry

Harry Wi[liamsoii.

wvhose portrait gives chiarmi to our
present page, that we believe thern
to be as good lads as Dr. Barnardo
ever sent to the Dominion.

HILL CREST, PARIS STATIîON, ONT.
DEAR SIR,-I now write a few lines to

you to say that 1 have arrived at nîy desti-
nation safely, and I was flot home three
hours before I got the chance of ilhree
places. Mr. Barker had hired a mil be-
l'ore I got here, but I have hired with a
mail about five miles North of liere, and I
will be starting again on the Sdli. 1 have
hired for a hundred and fifty dollars for the
year. and board. This mail is a very par-
ticular fariner ; he likes to have things
clone right. He told me lie wvanted mie
more because 1 have been working for a
îarticular man, and he expects mie to have
been wvell trained to my profession (if it is
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a profession) and know how to do Ihings
riglit. My old master, Mr. Barker, was
very pleased to see me back, and lie %vould
have Iiked to got me back this year;, but
men being so scarce, he did not ivatt to
run any riskc of not getting one. so lie hired
a man before 1 got here-one that wvorked
for him before. 1 ain getting rested this
week for to get ready to start on twvelve
months' labour. 1 think 1 have told you
ail the ,iews.

Froni your obedient servant,
HERBERT G. WVILLIA2USON.

P.S.---Harry hias hired on wvith Mr.
LowelI for another vear.

We do tiot often receive such a
note as the following, and we con-
sider it very highly creditable both
to employer and employee :

Please find enclosed fifteen dollars as
wvage for J. E. Scott instead of ten as asked
foi-, as 1 consider lie deserves it. With
best wishes. Yours sincerely,

D. COM)NPTOLN.

We can fully credit Mr. Cornpton's
statement as to our littie friend,
Scott, having justly earined this
additional bonus; but it is not a
comnion circumstance to find an
employer willing to, give sucli a
geenerous recognition to a boy's
deserts.

Our young friend, Benjamin
Webb, begi ns a letter with the
admission that it is the first time
that lie lias wvritten to the Home,
but concludes by the consoling
assurance that he means to write
oftener te, us ini the future. He is
nowv, according to the account hie
g-ives of hims'elf, a " young mani,"
wveighled a liundred and forty-seven
pouinds at the time of wvriting, and
liad been offered sixteen dollars a
month for the season. Benjamin
expresses his gratitude for ail that
lias been doue for hini by Dr.
Barnardo, and altogetiier bis letter
is one of that sort that it gives us
genuine pleasure to receive. There
are some of our lads to wvhom letter
writing is a n easy and 'pleasant
task, but to others, of whom we
should imagine Benjamin is among
the number, to put togetlier a letter
is a big effort wvhicli he would
certainly flot have undertaken if hie
lhad flot been impelled by a sincere
feeling ot gratitude to those who

have befriended him in the past and
a sense that it is his 'duty now he
has started for himself in the wvorld
to show his appreciation of what
has been done for him. We heartily
thank Benjamin for his letter, and
we hope hie will not forget his
promise to let us hear from him
again iii the future.

"Charley is doing ve.ry well. He
is a very good boy, and we ail think
a great deal of himn." So writes Mr.
John Rinch, of Newcastle, respect-
ing Louis Charles Squirrell. Nèed-
less to say we heartily congratulate
Charley on this. moUst atisfactory
report.

We have had excellent accounits
during the past three months of our
young friends, Richar 'd and Thomas
Hallam. Thomas has hired for the
present year at a wage of one hun-
dred and sixty dollars with board,
lodging, etc.,and wve believe Richard,
who is remaining on in his previous
place, is makingaliiost equally good
wvages. Bo th the young men have
lately made substantial additions to
their bank accounits.

Henry Herbert l-edges, in wvriting
a short tirne ag o to make an
application for a boy on behaîf of
lus employer, Mr. Ralph Lett, refers
to the interesting, fact that on the
Monclay previous to tlîe date of bis
letter lie had conîpleted lus
fourteentlî year of service %vitlî Mr.
Lett. And yet we somietinues lîear
"tliese boys neyer stop iii tlîeir

places.
We have liad, at various stages

of our history, to, pass tlîrougil such
perfect fusilades of newvspaper abuse
that wvhen, a few days after the
arrivai of thîe last party, wve received
a rnarked copy of a newspaper, and
on tearing it open our eye catiglit
thîe familiar headiiîg, I' Barnardo
Boys," a sort of cold chili ran
througli our anatomy. Our cir-
culation was speedily restored, how-
ever, to its normal condition wvhen
we read the followving, for wliicli we
have to express our very grateful
anîd cordial acknowledgments to the
editor of the J'Vindsor Evening
Record.
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BARNARDO BOYS.

A Number of Themn Locatedl in This
Country.

An Interesting Chat with Them on the
Train.

A group of about a dozen Barnardo boys
frointh Ti 'oronto Home were distributed
at différent stations along the Lake Erie
Railwav on Tuesdav.

Thej were recenuly front Engiand, beiîtg
only a few days at the Toronto Home be-
fore being sent tip here.

The boys were trainstèrired to the Lake
Erie at Chiathanm and placed in charge of
Conductor 'Marshtall. No itother could
htave been more solicitous about lier chl-
dr-en than Conducior Marshiall xvas about
these boys. Each boy had a coaiditetor's
check pinned on tlie breast of bis coat,
showîng the nunber of the scat ion at which
he had to gel off. Tîte conductor saw that
lie got off aîîd that he xvas put inito the
hands of his îtew master. Mr. Marslîall's
exceeding kindiuess to these boys xvas tîte
subject of very favotirabléý rein.Lrks from
the passengers.

A /u'ecord representar ive boardcd the train
at otie of the stations, and, with a very
little encouragement, sooît lad the littie
lads around him firing questionus faster
chanu lie could answer tlîem. The boys
were comfortably aîîd nieatly clothed arîd
ratiged iii ages froîîu t i to 14.

Tliey xvere filled witlî cîtildisît delighit at
evervthjiig they saw. IL xas plain that a
liew worid wvas opened up before rltem.
They were îuîostly froin London. Two
were brothers wluose parents were Weish.
A itumber w'ere sons of soldiers, anci niost
ofrthein %vere orphaîts. One boy saicl lis
fatîter died at Gibýitar and luis niother at

Most of thein uîuburdened their trialsaîtd
t ribulations toi tie scribe. '[le stepmother
Nvas ofteiu niueiiioîiec. One litle fellow
said luis stepimotluer refuised to le( hiîuu have
a photo of his niother ; anoilher said his
srepmother refuised to let luinu have his
fathîer's watcu, although his Illier said lie
couild huave it i his deatlu.

They cotiid aIl read aitd wxrile, and oîue
littie lèllow, i i years old, cotild wvrite a
beatiil uaîtd.

At Cîtathain they said one of tue police-
muen took ti to a restaurant anud gave
thenti refreshnueiuts. This was favouirably
couiniented on. Otie little fellow, con-
trasting the Caîuadiau policemuen with the
London article, said :" In Lunnon tie
bloonitu' bobby would rather 'k vou over
tie 'e:rd."

-A couple of suits of clothes and other be-
longings were iii a satchel whicli each liad,
or, as tbey called themn, " portinanteaus."
Tluey also carried two envelopes ; one conu-
tained a letter to, their niew " master," as

they called him, anîd the other conlaitied
several postal cards and other wvriting ina-
teniais, to write back to the stîperiutendent
of the Home.

The jiames of their " masters " were
eagerly showvn to the scribe, with the re-
quest for information. Thcir eves danced
wvhen they were told about the Peaches and
the pears and other fruit chat grew in this
couinty. The), were filled %vitu wvoider at
tue wvoods, the rail fences and thîeorchards.
A numbcr of themi had beeti at a menagerie
in London and were curiotis to know about
the animais that wvere out here.

Some of thein hiad their ambitions stirred
bY meeting a mait on the ship) w~ho was the
nmayor of sonie western city, and who told
tliem he came front England whien a boy
ani ad only twventy cents in moniey wheni lie
laiuded. Alreadv soute of theni were plan-
ning to send for a sister or a brother whien
they, luad earned money enough.

The boys were dropped off at Ruthiven,
Kingsville, H-arrow and New Canaan.

Il is wo be hoped that the families into
whose keeping these littie hiomeless or-
phans have been given xviii be kind to
themn. The person mnust be cruel, indeed,
xvlio xvouid treat themi otherwise chan with
kiiudness.

In the mornisng on the train goiîug East
was a Iitle Baruaàrdo boy xx'ho got oit at
Kingsville. The littie feliow wvept as if Itis
lit tic Ieart votild break because lie liad to,
go back w the Home, luis master thinking
hini too sniall. H-e spoke kindly of his treat-
ment by the family lie was with, and was
quite iîiterested in telling about the farmi-
er*s caie, horses and crops and ivhat. lie
did on ilue farm. He said his tuame xvas
Edward Johnusont, and ex1 uected chat lue
wouid be sent to sonie other master where
luis size xvould iiot be objected to.

WViuen we have regard to ail the circum-
stances surrouinding these boys, il is re-
muarkabie howx few of thein turn out bad.
\Ve oily hetr oftlte erinigones. One bad
one it a hutndred gives anl il] nitae to the
whole lot iii the mninds of unthiuking peu-
pie. '[he boys wxho hiave coinc into this
country this xveek created a most favour-
able impression.

By the way, the littie boy, John-
son, referred ta in the above was
the' bearer of a sort of testimonial
draivi up and signed evidentlv in
a most kindly spirit by several
farmiers in the neighbourhood from
wvbich he wvas returned, expressing
the hope that he wvould not be
punished on his arrivai at the Home
on accounit of his having been sent
back. We would assure these
wvorthy friends, and any others iii-
terested in the matter, that boys are
flot punished simply because they
corne back ta us.. If we have caon-
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clusive evidence that a boy's return
is the resuit of grave misconduct by
which he has discredited himselt'
and the Home, then we take whole-
some meanis of demonstrating to
himn that the way of transgressors ks
hard. Or, if we have reason to
believe that a lazy fellow ks coming
back to the Home with the idea of
loafing about at the expense of the
Institutions instead of sticking to
his work, wve endeavour, and gen-
erally very successfuliv, to convince
hirm that he bas corne to the wrong
shop, and that it wiil be more con-
ducive to his general cornlort to
remain away from us. But we
shouid consider it a gross abuse of
our authority, and a very wvide de-
parture from. the spirit and principles
of Dr. Barnardo's work, if we were
to Subject a boy to any harsh 'treat-
ment simply on account of his being
sent back te, the Home when his
return was owing to no fault or
misbehaviour on bis part.

The following letter needs no
comment, unless it be to express
the thankfulness and pleasure with
wvhich we received it:

PORT SYDNEY.
ALPRED B. OWEN, EsQ.

DEAR SIR,-Enclosed find post office
order for forty dollars, amount due Louis
Stargrett as per agreement. 1 assure you
1 pay this nîoney with pleasure. Louis has
been a faitlîful servant and friend to me.
1 have treated him as an equal since he
came to mny place ; he lias siot taken any
advantage of the same. He lias taken as
much interest in my affairs as 1 do myself.
IHe is honest and truthfui, with no bad
habits ; neither drinks or smokes, and
everyone in the neighbourhoodi bas a good
word for Louis. He is a credit to me and
your Home. Give hiin a gold medal if you
have one, for lie deserves the besi. you
bave. He was six wveeks in the lumber
camp this Winter ;hle got twenty-four dol-
lars per month. I had flot much wvork on
hand, so I thought 1 would let hini try
what he could do for himself, 1 let him
have ail he made for himself. He put the
money to a good uise. He lias good pros-
pects of doing wveil if he has good health,
which is gond at present. He intends to
work at Port Sydney this Summer in the
mill, and wlhen not there he wvill wvork for
me. Ue will always have a home wvith mie
when he wants it at any time. 1 want him
to take a course at the college next Winter,
wvhich I think he will. Vours etc.,

%Wm1. ESSON~, J. P.

"Ne select the following from
many scores of good reports that
we have received of out Iittde board-
ers since the last issue Of UPs AND
DOWNS.

BRAcEBRIDGE, April î5 th, 190!i.
MR. OWVEN.

DEAR SIR,- Reccived wvith thankscheque
for maintenance of John Pyne. He is get-

tion very ivell, growing fine and as
happy as can be, going to school every
day and, 1 tl-ink, doing nicely every way.

1 remain, yours respect fitly,
S. E. SANDER.

UTTERSON, April 2211d, i901.
MR. OWEN.

DEAR SIR,-Received the cheque wvith
very'much thanks. The boys are well and
going to school every day. They had a
good tinie in their Easter holidays ; the),
are both very good boys. 1 likze theni very
inuch, and 1 am well pleased wilthrn in
everl way. X'ours,

Mes. HL'GH- PATTERSON.

Low BANKS, April ioth, 1901.
DEAR SIR,-I received cheques ail right

to-day. In regards to nîy little boys, they
are aIl in the best of health, onlv Freddie
Lees bas the toothache again. Hie is get-
ting very fleshy and is not ,îervous any
more. Albert is perfectly healîhy, also
Tomimy jacobs. He started to school on
April ist, as it wvas too cold before.
Will keet, Iim steady now. He is a little
favourite wvith us ail and also with the
teacher. 1 get along with theni splendid ;
have no complaints. I arn trying to Iearn
them to be useful, and they are quite wvil-
ling to learn, and you will see b *y thieir
cards that they attend school regularly.
TleyNwrite to their mother every month
regularly. I remain, 3'ours truly,

(,ERTIE BROWN.

MUSKOKA FALLS, April 2,5 tih, 1901.
MR. A. B. OWEN.

DEAR SIR,-I received the money ail
right. Many thanks. Weil, 1 must tell
you that Horace Howlett is wvell and is
getting along weli at school. I think he is
the srnartest child inii t, and he is such a
good boy at home 1 have îlot the ieast
trouble wvith liim. XTour true friend.

MRs. R. LAKENY.

HUNTSVILLE.
DE~AR SIR,-VIOtlr letter and ticket to

hand. 1 wili send Wiilie Apps on next
Friday 9.10tr;tin a.nî. ain verv sorry to
part wvith Willie, for he is a býandy boy,
and he bas gained ail our affections by b;is
kindness for others. I trust you to send
mie another boy iii bis place.

From your friend,
MRs. D. LATER.

SEELEY P.O., MUSKOKA, ONT.,
April î 3 th, i901.

DIAan SIR,-We received your chequc-
o11 April i 3th, for wvhicli we return



niaîy i liaLiks. O3tî- lit tie boy, Frederick
I1lnuiiir, j'. ail tll;L coîîid be desired ;we
ha~ve lit) failli to linti %vitlî Iiiin. lie is in
te Seon Ioi. lie seenîs to learn sa

quickiv, andi so %vilIing to (Io ail lie is t olti,
anti does it %voll. Ve cnt eîLaîin gi'eaL
hlles ut tutu. lie %v~iii bc atit'iduut. Sui-
dayv seliotl as sooli as Ille roatis aie lit.
\\e t'onld take ainot ber lit tle hoardIer il ou

wvouid senti mie. 'fours tIrilv-,

l'.\Ri~~ ~~ 0iSv 1..1 Npî t 1A C, i N

l~i.x~ i ,-urboy. [,con ' F.tckaner, ks
get tig on weil lihe is a vervy î.ool lboy.
'l'ie ( cacher speaLIs wveli of liini.

ious i rtîl v
JANE .x PATTE>.r iRStIN.

\ IN EI..'NP P.i., ON I., *\pr-il 8i h.
li:~~Siî\,-l ai 1ioaseti ta sa v Ille

boy.s, l 1eicy \Ç.i-on anti Tlios. keadt, are
hluo Il weil anti are vgeit ing on1 %vell aL io.

ci'',Tiioiina't, imb tlie Second Roiok, aIIL
1 'ertv v i T 1'vo. 'ou sec on Tomis caiti
thiatihe wvar absent iii Fcbruarv. lie hiat
th ligr~ippe', bu t lie s! splendid nlow, a nd su0

happy it %vouli hleas.' von Io sec thi en-
jov iuîsle out oIi thle lout vo %euvoulti

tiîk ilîey îîever biai aIIothýer hoine,
anti lhey are âHding ini the Cadhtluî

%v;tv. t Ilîey learui so tlnic< oe crvtuîni.
lov aoalt of' Comnpany tir Ie, aîud f

lItsen as nuiîîi as il Ape weic really
nvl owvn. \'ours ftilîitlîilly,

J. E. P.srR

UTTERStuN, April îilh, MOLi
1)~\RSi z,- -Th'le lit ile bo'y, Jamles Rs.

xvîl luea hlere on nex t TIti sdy mioriiig,
t dm 9.30 twrili. \e are verv sorry at

partiiig witl tluis gooti lit île boy, for. lie liast
bweni onie of tdli besi wve have ever liati,
:tndi sti wl'. lis brother wbiile hucre. \Ve
aie( % erv glati t o kîioV tuai lie j-, goilis.
îo be a. nuar ii brother ;îgainî, Aor Illev
art, verv iili at taclicti (0 ecd ol ler, aîiiti
I amn suie as iHev both grow np1 Iluey' wîll
itake i.ood chii-ens of Luis coiiit uy anti a

eth u Dr). iînî;rto.
\'ours verv trillv,

l);x~Sii,-:\tilitîr l'irby is %veii anti
grceviîg to be a big boy. île is geiîu.
ai't ii î<cly ai seluool. I larolti \Vaisoli us

1vi. u lia h;ý ui i o îîe a big boy, von
wvoiildlat knowv lim lie lias got tu Yi

tiuite a iare. 1 utle t von kîuo' Iltat
%vt' lia% e lat severai letieis lroinî Robert

I e. \Vc guit tIlle the' <llier ti;i, ani lie Il
xviii n likes lis' place. lit sailys lie!

%votld lilze Io 'olet l)ack and sue us.
I reiuiaini, voîi îs inul x,

l.im le.-tîî'ic er andt post cardt
camtfl Lilaiit. 1 -,hll bit vt'i*y suib 1
ptart %vitii Willit l"rt't'îiaii, for- I have liat

a rteat delca ot' caîtifoîl xviilî hit, anti I

liol)e ilat lie Nvill have a nlice place, l'ai'
lie is a gtiod li Lie box'; andt I shlah be glati
to lakc ;îîiothier lit tic boy' iii lus place.

Vmoîrs triulv, R. A. 1-tuN;.
ORI LLIA. .\pnii zotl, 1901.

Mît.Ow .
I )i;.Iî Siîz.-AS von ex 1 ,ect Io Iteai frno

te boys (\\'lit. Warinugton aLnd Di),el
Powell), w c vuîlt jui.. ely dley aî'C xvll
anti arne îxoîii, t[o scliool vv... va. '[bey
have a glodt tt'acleî', anti I ihîiik tiiex are
tloinig verv xvcll. 1 hiave beei icai iîg

abioutL votnîg Initn d wîîlxoniin beitu.'
;î'.liatiletl L0 be tadleti Banmaido cluiltreit. 1
thlik it is ain hloutr ili;tt tlîey gii.ght be
proudt of' Lu be Cai'cc for as hIe h hile
Clhi I reit are. '[li ki n g van h r t i

kî wlt'',xe remiihii, 'ours trui v

î. il. l*î1, lo s.

MR. OWEN:r,
I i.~SilR,-l I uow sil towii Lo ici v*oî

kiuoxv t at i e vtI ilie tlcteques, ii
!îuaiiv îhliiks, aîid th.lso Liiat \illie steveiis
is %vcii andi is (fuite slrng and geit l ti îg

aiong Nveii ai scittiol. Wî'll v-ou il\v andt
ici Lis bave aitot lier boyv, il possible ?

'fou s îu I ,

Vie bac a verv satisfiactory report,
a short tinie ago, ofJoseph H. Hll,
of thle J uy, 1893, part. J oe is
hirei l'or- tlie preseni. season on a
good tari iii the Niagara fruit dis-

toci, gettîng a hundred and forts-
dollars for éŽgbt monàhs lHe is

.saidl to be a finîe worker and a
tliaroughlIx welt-conducted y'ouîg
feIl owv.

Newvs liats coine ta uis t't'ni oaur aid
friend, J oseph Gater, naw, estab-
lislied on a farîri of bis own near
Franklin, Manî., xvhere lie botigglit
ont on veiv aclv' itagectus ternis a
yotung. man whbo wVas leaving the
Country to Joîn l3aceîî-PIoxell's con-
stabntary force in Sotb Arinca. J oe
had a bit of'hac baiuck iii losing one
of bis batrses last \'inter, but lie
evidettl e xpects to miake ttîing-s

Lgo," andl w~e cali coîîfidently asseri.
tîtat if Joe doesni' tret on ini the

WVest it wvill nti be foir want of baril
w0 r k.

IVe ai-e sure the heart feit sympa-
thiv of ail aur ladis wvili be feit wvitb

ane of ouir 1111mbet' wbo lias iately
been cailed ta suiflei' a suidden andl
beavy bereavement. Arnong our

e%*cui'sionlists ta Enigiand in ile U ai
af 1899, file simaliest iii Size, but a

MPS ailb Vowils
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-ood deal the bleaviest wveight finaji-
ciallv', mvas our esteenied frienci,
VValteî- J. Diekason, wh'o, after ten
vears' biard wvorl< and steady saving,
was treatino. biniself to this little
trip to the land of bis biýrtbi. Iln the
Spring WValter returned, liavin-Air-
im, g is visi t to nlnl addced to blis
other possessions that of a wife.
The young- couple seemec exceed-
inglIv liappv toget ber, anid as thiev
ulassedti îrougli Toronto on tbeir
\wav to D uI.tiannon, \Valter %vas
Verv full of bus prospects for miakîng,,
a Coni lort:abIe bhorne for bis i.
Six wveeks ago xve were sbocked to
bear from poor WValter that deat b
biac sudclenlv reiovec ibis wvife fromn

imii. I t seemis likc a crushing- blow
for our t niend ; but, as lie savs liti m-
self, et no doubt tbe dear LordC biad
sonie ivise endcli view, or 1-Ie wvouId
neyer bave taken bier (romi me ; *' and
\\e can but commit the votung bius-
badl, so soon calleci to niourîî the
loss of biis bride, to the Ioviîîg Coni-
solation of the One \Vboc H inself
ecilried aur sorrows."

M\r. Thomas iMov le, of Kerwvaad,
in a recent letter respectin1g George
A. Fidler, savs :' te)ear Sir,-1
send voiî a P'. . monieN order for
seVelnty-live dollars, being the
amounit due wo the lad, wbliclb
anoumit 1 biave pleasure ini sending.
George is goiîîg ta stay witlb mie for
anather vear foar ninety-fi'e dollars
a vear, Nvitlî boardi and wvasbinQ.
H-Ie is a g1,ood 'vorîcer, bas no baci
babits an d I think wvill dlo \ývell.'
Gieorge is ta be congratulated upon

bis estcggiii the batik, andi not less
upon (lie g-ood cbaracter lie bias
earnecl durîing th li v~e years tbat lie
bias kept is present place.

\eVillimn H-. H arris, thec youngest
of the tlbrec H arris broîliers, bias
faîîbifulIl' conîpleted biis apprentice-
shi) wviti NMir. \V. R. Hani, of Port
Perrv, and is spoken of by bis eni-
pîloyer as et aI wav ivlling to wvork,
truîb ful and bioncst." \'Vilfle bas
bi red out \vitl b\Ilr. 1-Ian for enother
year at -ood wages, and iii wviin-

us i n a pbhilosopbhie as \Vell as pra;cti-
cal si ran aibout bis afLai rs, savs '' et
biave -at- nivself a -ood nameé, andc I

intend to keep it, andc I hiope I bave
been a, crectit to Dr. Barnardlo, andi 1
hiope 1 hiave wvon the sîlver nieclal.
My aim is 10 make nioney andl save
it. 1 hiope ail otbier boys will trv the
saie examlple. I tbank Dr. Barniar-
CIO VervN 1mLII for br-inglill( Ile oLnt
to tbis country. NIy brothers appear
to be -ettin- aloîîg verv wvell ini Ibis
country toc). Myv olclest brotber wvas
bied last \'\inter to a mi) in
MVariposa for teti dollars a miontbi
for the \'inîter.'' \Ve nmav take
this opportunity of assuning \Villie
that lie bias fullv qualified iniiself
for D)r. Barnardo's nieclal, and wve
sliaîl lookc forward ta the pleasure of
awvarcliiî it to inii before lie is verv
niucbi olcier.

Hcnry Joscph Knapp.

-\nmong other little comimission1s
on our ' gna"paper for En--
land on aur iiext trîip is that: of
brnîging out tbe brotber of' I-I etn
j1osepbi IKiapp, for bseiigtoî
expeniscs lIeniry is suppkîng 1 thle

etneedItil." \e arepuliin
H-enry's portrait ini the presenit num-
ber, and in dloing' sa we wvould wvislh
ta commend biis example ta atbers
of our ladis wvbo have brotbers andi
ather relatives ini straitetied circui-
statices at home.
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:-\rthtir Ashînare, in %vriting (rani
I uart the ailier day Io renexv his
subscriptioîi ta Ui's Abnt Doivss and
ta forar~td )lis usual donation Ia the
Holme, says :I have canipleted
elevcîi sti rai-ht vears xvi h NI r.
Cam pbell, anîd entered i nto the

i. xel th. 1 doaIt t h i îi tliat speaks
taa baid of î.*i I it coesil't indeecl.

.\ ihiî, ii we caîî as'-îîrQ oour fi iend
tha i his record is ane of thase frbm
xx-Iichl ive can Lake the grentest
satisfacion anîd encauragen t.

Naxvhere lias, i..P, AND) Do\\'N a
kiîdleî- fiend than in àir. .1. F-I.
Ste phensoni, Drî. Barmarda's repre-
seti taive i n t he iVest of Engi "i 

vi tii Ieatiq arters at PyInouutli, and
it g..ives us sincere pleastire ta bc

ahi e ta present our readers xvi th a
portrait of Nli . Stephensoni. IL t viii
lie a famîliar face
Io ail xvho have
pa'-sed through the
IPIvîîîautlî Homie,
tlîat is eviclentlîv
one of the mosèt
imîportant anid uise-
fui af tîle many
'iintal<es* b- xvhich
1)%r Barnircl is

tappinig the great
streani of po'erty- Y
and sufferiiiu in its
doxvilivarcl ilo%. àir.
Stephensoniî vriîes
us : "Thanks for
regular supply of Mr. J.lH

U,'S AND DOWvNS. Thougli ail wvlî
live an active life in D)evon imnd
Corn wall get a fair share of ups anci
doxvns, it is pleasant ta have trans-
atlantie elevations and clepressians
once a quarter. But xvhat lave you
donc Wvth my boys and girls ? 1
usmuav fi îc abot t a czei ini variaus
olaces. One leaves Stao iii tie
baiik and g<oes Wecst, ctoîatiîîg
85 or 8 ta ta he1p cthers ; athers
have spleîidid tectimonv Ibani cm-
loyer, or honotiable mention fram
xîsitors ; anc xvites a charmng-

essv a '''Flc Yuîg Mail franli
1lonie ; another testifles ta the
comfart anid jov ini his or lier hiame;
the girls tel of thle dear clîildrcn
thie- have charge of and the con.

s

sideratioiî slioxvn- tlîeîi b> tlîeir mis-
tresses ; and, last anid best,one hears
aofaii people givîng tlieir lîcarts

ta thie Saxiourt and siriviîig ta da
thle xvi Il of dlie lAtlier. FProm a
fairlIx long expedeclce ai' lHA 1 cain
Saxy thlat t his is tIlle au lv saf"e andi
hîappy catiuise. Lnma and Lau isa,
A nnic aiid Edith, I )avid, Edmuiic

ai Chiarles, A rthutr, LiI x and Clara,
IDaniel, Beai iice, F-arrie, Richard,
A rchbaîd, joasephi, Ed xxard , LÀ l,
Rose, lili, Lucy, Alice, Sidniex,

I-a ,Samutel, El iza bet h, WValterl
Alb11ert;t, \Vi Iliai , Jaimes, E rnest,
AIlred, Albert , Dora, Edi th, lFîareice.

Dai-cas, liatie, Niatilda, 10ic iitIi
alnîst i n iîerbl Jolins aumi Niar-

garîes, ar-e neary l v II îîreîiartd iii
Alit-il UPS ANDi Daxvxs. N oxv\, MIN .

lâtdîo, please strtir iliehse yaminýt,
Devonis aiîc Corni-
%valls ! Ini peace
anid iii \-ar D)evaon
atit- Cornwxxall "Ceil-

eralî caile xvell ta
i tîe fraîit. 0f cotrse,

aole maires aI Iow-
ancef ar îiatuial
shiviess ; hut iliat
max- lie overdoiie.
Vears silice (saine
sax it mîust be mniaix
\-cars silice) I suf-
feî-ed frani i t, anîd

ïï it is a îpiîfui oi

Upcnn.plaint. Bit xx'îtl
teptsnson.soîje dslike ta ex-

ertioîi is called shx-îiss, anîd thai
îieccs ta be gat ri nU .

Hercibei-t Dthîi is anatîîe lad ta
wvloîîi ve expeci x'ery shortl ta

avard a silxer inedai Ior gaad caoi-
duct anid faitlifil caîipletîaîî et his
teni of apprcnticeship. Ilis cmi-
;lAoyer, N r. Charles C. Rohson, of

lIIdeî-onî xvrites of Iiin : - erbeni
is goin ao stay xx-îth nue ir aîîatler
veai- anîd, I hlje, lieer I-Ics a
great Iax'r of homie, anid 1 hav-e
evcrv rasaiî ta Iîaîe tliat le icx-ll
stay riglit on, far I fiîîd liiîîî veryx
t-chable \\vlien I aîii aivav' antd xvîieti
lie can take fiî-st place ai t.hc wo-rk I

fId lie xvilIlc be more satisfied. Thli
atgrcent iliat xve made is nineix-
five dollarîs for aone yeîi, anîd 1
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Fred. Hy. Ambrosc.

proinlid li ii an extra C e i f lie took
a gaad iîîterest iii tItings generallv.
1 leareci till latelv tliat lie would
sppiîc lis inoiîev as lie mnade i t ; but
qîuie a chîange seams to lave corne
aver hi ni af late, andi 1 thiiîk t bat lie
\vill be qui te econoinical withaut
being at aIl rneaii or close Ile bas
mnade a little înoney trappingy mink

andl muskrat t bis \VinLter, anîd lie
îîaturally téeck quite proud af i t. le
is vei-v trutb fuI anid guardeci iii
lus laiîgu;qe, as I daîu't tîîinkl I evet-
hearcl ini use auy fotui expression.
Our strict reg~ard for trutib coiiipels
us to admit that receîut ev eits iîîav
have coînpeîled NI1 r. Robsan ta
nodîîv lus olîiitil soiewvlat iii

respect ta aur- yoing frîend's ecoiio-
inîical instincts. 'flîcie bias, beeii a
bicycle iii the question, anîd iii con-
sequence a v'ery considerable and,
iii oui rotpinioîn, vei-v îegretable,

slîn îkgeiii Ileîbert's saving~s bau 1
accou ut. 'l'lie tranusactîin Iardlv
suggests tbr,éà and ectibon"n bu t wve
niust hope tba th lenniîu secosai
wvages wviIl lie put ta a better use
andc thai. tie cepleted baiîl accouîît
w'îlI soon lie i-cstaret ta its farimer
I evc I

Fredei-ick A1iUuiose, Nvhitse por-
trait wve publisli iii this niniiber, us a
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lad %vlio lias hacl ta strugle against
samie\\baýt adverse circumnstances,
havinîg bac! muclb t rouble with bis
eyes. 'NVe bave every reasan ta
believe, however, that Fred bas,
despite aIl drwncs iaintained a
trocîc character for lbîînself and the
Hone anci that \\-Q cati class hini
amaîîgst those whose iiames and
faces are worthy ta appear in oui-
columiis.

Bei-tic F. Calise, wvbase portrait
LISo aclors thbe piese ut page, was a
niecal wvînner iii 1896, and this
special mark of Dr. Barnardo's
.îpproval and coin enclarion was
iever nmore %vortbilv besto\vedt.
Bertie bas been a generous doiiar ta
tbc Holanes, haviii- ail onie occasion
contribUted S25 toruds the sup-
lpait of the wark antd $9 at another,
tberebv setinig a noble examplMe
\vliich w-c could 0111v wish wvas more
geîîeîaliv 1tolia\\ecl.
, Our editoî-ial fuiîctiaiîs as regardls

the preseiit iîuîber waulcl be coin-
paraci elvesy if %ve ivere ta pub-

I sli iin futi the conîtribu tionî tbat has
reaclîed us froi our youîîg triend,
\Villian Bell H-e bas senit us a
miaîuscrîpt baook of ivlinigh the
size of the ordiiîar- îuînbe- of l..ps
AND l)aWNS, COîîtiinin, the fruits of

Bcrtic F. Calisc.
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Chiefs, Kni ves, Daggers, Comedy,
Tragedy, Love and Hate, ail within
the compass of atn ordhîary sehool
exercise book. To do anything
approacingi. justice ta our youiîg
friend's contribution wve should have
to publish a supplemient to UPs AND
DOWVNS, or rather to consign the
rest of our iatter ta a supplenient
and leave imii in full possession, and
as there are circumistances tliat pre-

- vent aur ctoing this wve miust content
ourselves wvitlî thankinig hini very'
heartily for wvhat hie lias sent us and
congoratulatitng hini upon the ability
lie lias showvu, that, we are sure,
%vill sonie day give hinii a highi place
in the rail of Iiterary faine.

Arthur Chapman.

his geliius and industry iii the shape
of prose, poetry, anci we lciiow not
wvliat else besides. We have '* Stars
of Beauty," Il Peace and War,"

Cold March Winds '(very ag-,ree-
able to tlîink of wvith the tiiermo-
mieter at its preseîît altitude), ''Wild
Birds' Son-," '' Bu sy Milkrnaids,"
Kings, Queens, Nobles, Indiaiî

Ernest Fredcrick Griffith.

Arthur Chapnîan, wvhose features
we take great pleasure iii introduc-
ing to our readers, is, we have every
reason to believe, a faitlîful, steady,
lîard-workiiîg lad. He hias lived

- witlî the saine family tlîrougliout the
wlîole teti years tlîat have elapsed
since lie first arrived iii Canada,
and we have yet to receive the first
wvord of complaint of his cliaracter
and conduct.

Harold G. Gleiîister, whose por-
trait appears with that of lus favourite
collie dog, is a comparative]), new
arriva], having beguiî life in the
Dominion fifteen months ago. We

Harold G. Glenister. think we inay say of Harold that hie
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bias nmade a good start in the land of
bis adoption, and although, -as in the
case of most boys of his age, he
found it a little bard to setule bimself
at first into the collar, we bope and
believe that lie will do well and de-
velop into a goocd, useful citizen.

Ernest Frederick Griffith is a lad
of whom we have spoken before iii
the columins Of UPs AND DOWVNS.
He must always hold a Ilîigb place
in our esteem, and we biesitate flot
to express our conviction that Dr.
Barnardo lias neyer been instru-
mental in adding to the population
of Canada a more hontest, promising
and thorougbly deserving youth than
our friend, Ernest.

Sliortly after the date of publi-
cation of the last number of Ups
AND DOWNS, we had a cail froni
Charles Harris, wvbo wvas then pass-
in- through Toronto on bis wvay back
to tbe Swan River district of Mani-
toba, wvbere bie is the owner of a fine
baif-section of land. He wvas taking
with himi a large consignr-nent of
cattle that wvere beiiîg sent to the
WVest under bis cha rge froni tbe
district near WJindsor in wbiclb lie
formerly lived. Charlie was able to
give us an excellent report of bis
prospects, and bie appears to be
doing tboroughly wvell iii every wvay.

Mr. W. H. Luckbam, of Birnam, in
settling up accounts for William
Gardner at the end of bis second
vear, took occasion to speak highly of
William's general conduct and be-
hiaviour, and wve wvere greatly pleased
to receive bis report. A little later
on we had soi-e correspondence wvith
William in respect to an advertise-
nient that bie liad answered froin
sonie enterprising firmi in Boston,
that offered to serve out wisdoin and
knowledge by the dollar's worth and
open up to those who were suffici-
ently simple and credulous to be
allured into parting wvith tbeir money
a sort of royal road to learning and
advancement. The circular wvas very
ingenious-' You send us $3o; we
do tbe rest " style of thing. William
wvas nmucb inclinied to part, but we
bope we succeeded in saving bim
froni throwing away bis hard earn-

itigs for the benefit of these wvide-
awake New England gentlemen.. Our
opinion of William is tbat be bias
already discovered to a large ext .ent
the secret of success in life, and if he
perseveres, as at present, working
bard and faithfully at bis calling, and
improving the opportuiîities that
come within his reacb for storing
bis nîind with practical knowledge,
we shaîl see him takin'g a good place
in the world without the assistance
of any Yankee fakirs.

Another of our friends to whom.
wve miglit certaitnly apply the 'samie
remark is Edgar G. ICnowles, at one

Edgar G. Knowles.

timie a rather frequent contributor to
our coluns, althoughi of late frietid
Edgar seemns ta have been hiding bis
light under a bushel. 'Ne sbould
say of Edgar that hie lias plenty of
brains andl good sense along witb
tbeni, and lie is a you *ng fellow wbom
wve are sure will make a success of
himsehi' iii hîfe.

George Hopson, one of last vear's
arrivaIs, writes. us as follows

DEAR MR. OWvEN,-Mr. Gaur't said that
1 should wvrite to the U PSAN )DOWNS, and
so 1 arn going to iake my first effort. I
think Canada is a fine coulntry. 1 like
farming very rntch. We raised a lot of
vegetables for sale last Stinrner. I have
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becit iii Canada a veair, and 1 hiave been
-ointg to 'ichool ail \Visiter. 1 thinik tluis
is. the count ry (or boys wvho are niot afiraid
io %voik. 1 did not, work very liard lasi
Suinlier, bu t %wiil try and do0 beti er ibis
Summiier. 'Ne have three lîead of' cattle
andl thlree Jiorses. WVe are raisigig al lot of
wlîeat, mnd hiave a lot of* plouglîiîg donce,
alid so you -;ee we are ail ready frSr g
I live hv- a pîlace ctlled Black Cýreekc, whieli

ruw N iii L River \Ve hiave lîad a
lew messes of' lIshi t his Spmmi.. I thanik
ý-ou for seiing Ie tie ',ý; .\\'I)nNs
,xvitIh .'linac1,1 tor I 1O Ido luit have
Illch (0 do in t(lie 'ite-ohigbut
doili. ehlores. I Cali stand tIlle Cold pret lv
~vell. W~e saw'ed wvood hast Fall ;il was
the ijuickest saNwîig I ever saw~ Nvithlita

Io see tliemîî t Iii eslm the grain. Myv iotlier
is living, anld 1 arni -0ing t o tr% (0 get lier,
out 10 Caniada. SI e ýi(nds nIe sornle books
a nd Im pers lrosis tIlie OI coussn. t le v
Ilîns I have Ila;d a î-rcat liuil Eliglantl
wilîen thie Onwen died. M v brothler lives
about four miles J'rosis hiere, a nid 1 went Il.
see Iiii t\\.O or- (Ili-ce tigîîes Iast Stiiiiiester
but I hiave iiot seen liiinî aIl Viiit er. Now
I iiîl thaI tlîjs i aIl. FIopilig. Dr. Bar-
iarmd o wmill con liniiue lii s wvotidlllt ,rI I\ 0rk,

anid tlîamîikimg hunii ;tlso lci- briniging Ie Wo
sutchl a good Confitrmy as Camîada

Irciîî a mn, von rs trillv,

Our younig friend, Charles Hateli-
er, of the July, 1894, 'Par1tv, is evi-
deîîtly kzeepimig bis end Up wvel1, as
wve lately biad a letter fromi him en-
closin-g thirty dollars for deposit to
the credit of hlis batik accoit, amid
îîîforming us thiat he lias bired for
anotiier.year x'i-l hbis olcl employer,
Mr. lJentley, of Cedarville, at a
wvage of eigbity dollars, \vitbi board,
lodgiîig, etc.

\Ve miucb regret to biave to report
the sudiceti cteatbi of dwnC. \Tesey,
a lad wvlo Nvill be Nvell renienibcred
by thie boys wbio camne out iii the
Summner Of 189C2, and liat 111,111V
acquain tances andi friends in the
Towmîlislip of Mayoogwlîere
bie lîad lived for several years past.
I lis illness \vas short, amîd clurin- its
course lie %vas îîursecl andc carecl for
\vith thîe utnîost attention and kinci-
ness by Mr. Mitchell, of Rotlîsay,
\vitli wlioni lie lîad beeti living. 1 n
writing of hlmii after bis deatlî, Mr.
i\'itcliell clescribed himi as lionest
anîd obedicîit,and added, "XVWe could
always depeîîd on bim if wve lefi. hitn
about thîe biotse alone."

i-\,otlîer vacancy iii our ranlcs lias
beeti catîsed by the deathi of Evan
Colby at lus home near Biîiscartli,
Maniltoba. The cause of deatlî ap-
pears to have been dropsical affec-
tion or' thie lîeart, but the endc wvas
very sudcleî. Iliere seemis to hiave
been littie or 110 sttuliîîg, andi the
boy xvas apparentlv i hi s uisual
lîe.tltlî and streîgth upi to wvithin a,
few lîours of the end. lu bathi tlese
cases \ve believe thmat thîe caîl lias
beeti thîe beckomiing liandc of the
Goodt Slieplierd gatlîeriîg thie lanibs
\vitlini thîe lieaveiîly fld.

\Vitlîîii thie past fewv nontlis \ve
bave lieard twice fro,îî our esteenied
trieîid, NVilliani Isaac Huckle, report-
iîîg progress iii conîmectioîî \vitlils
efforts to establisli lîiiself iii thîe
WVest. le savs :' 1hlave boughîit a

quarter-sectioiî for $5o0. 'rliere i
a fi-ani1e lîOUSe 1 8X2o anc a g1od
log- stable anid log graîiary, vvith
wvater twelve feet belo\v thîe surface
,tnvwl\iere on tie farmi. 1 have -ot
a teani of miares tbat wvei --1 2,500,
twelve y'ears olci, aîid a pîouigli aîîd
a good set of biarness, bitider and a
Stove for- $204, andc lie gives mie a
load of olat slieaves anid lencîs nie
thîe seed till mext faîl, and 1 am pay-
ing cashi for ail 1 g-et exce pt the
farmn anîd the secd. 1 ami putting iii
about eiglîty acres of crop, sixty
acres of wvlieat, tîltie of rye, five of
oai.s, tlîree of barley anîd a few
'ltaters. Tliat ,vill be nmv firs t crop.
The soil is in good shape, anîd arn
looking forwîard to liaviîîg a good
cr-op. 1 shall be gladi to see ativotie
froni thîe Home au. ani, tinie thîe, are
aîi>.vays near. My farii is located
about fourteeti miles soutli of Dougc-
las, Or sevetiteenl miles nlomtb of
Ti-eesbantk."

J oseplu Preciouis is aIl thiat luis ap-
pearatice suggests-a su.urdy, sensi-

blroocl.lieartedt lad. [le appears
to be happy andl counfortable iii lus
p~lace ai. Oaklanid, in tlhe Coity of
Branît, amîd altluoughi we wvere unîcer
a sonîiewliat contrary imwpressionî a
short time aoc aîd liad sontie inten-
tion of renmoving J osepbi, lie lias satis-
fied us tlîat lus own desire is to re-
main iand tocomiplete bis engagement.
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%Ve have sclectcd the foIIowi-ng
frolm a 10lidable pue Or pômenacs,
:tnhloc,ngli saCe arri vals and '-ivi ig
the hirst impr1lessiOnis ot' boys oflich
fir-si party of' the prescîit t.scason
that wen t 1fo-th frolm Lis sillititati-
eousl V VIith thle last nu iiber o'f U îs

AND) I'>ONs

\Veii1, Sir, i Ilaxuj lildodiu. aiil;id i
alli geti iît. ont ail itit, anîd il' yon u e'
sir, wviii yonix eIlie iv li: leotle

foit'.. 1 i itJ)e lie ik gel t ing oit ail
sa le. sou i havte liai Illioe t0 -,l\ tii lime
'.0 good hue, anid Gadi hie'.- xoit. 1 -xxiii
xx'ilie atid '.ec voit iaiei- oit \vheîî 1 ai ricit,
.tiu i xviii let \von iitl\xv whieîi 1ît otili

\Ve arec pIeaseLl to be able to as-
Sure Fred that his littie brotlier is
settiect i n a1 thorotiglvl good foster-
home, wvhere lie is uncler the care I<'f
kînclly people, \vho, wve are sure,
wilI dIo their dutY faithfullv bv Iimii,
and wvill, wve hope, bring hinm up to
lie a good, useful, Canadlian citizen.
He wiII be goirîg to school for the
next t\Nwo or three years ;, but at the
end of that tirne wve shall, tio cloubt,
be able to arrange in the usuial
course for transferring himi frorn bis
foster-homie to a situation, andl we
shall then be on thie look-out for a
place ini the sanie iieighlbotirhood as
Frecîclie, so that the twvo brothers
ma), be again iunited.

COL(i I iSTE, :\prii l d iIioi.
Di-.r Sii,-Tie boy, John N. Coopier,

ari-iveu i our station yester-day, :tiîd I
xvas tiiere 10, micet imi. Ani suited \vith
hli- api arance aid tiik ve xviii gel aiong
togetiier. \'onrs trîîlv,

JAM~ES BO\'LlR.

iî.RSiiz,-Jtist a fexx fines, hopiig to
llnd vou weii as il iCaves mne ai present. I
iiriie atin dv(est ination ili sal'e aîîld \Veil.
I arn going 10 learn ai îg and i hope I
Shall gel oni to1 with mvl %voi-k. I 'dil
xxri(t- .- il 500h, 50 li0 more at preselit.

\oîîîs truniy,
S. C l-. lîil ç ; S.

Dî~xRSi , Iusta lix uines to teili von
thai 1 arrîvexi :1 Mr. i-IardiitL's sale, atnd 1
likze il vetx niticit. 1 titaîîk yon verx'
luinc I«li li- the troublie yoni lia l ia kei nlOr

mile. FrontiIO.t-Miux.

i).RSii,,- ai very giad to ho aie
10 tehi YOîî i have gro [o My ievw iîoiîe ail
ruîgiîî, and i amn i i.) . 10 Sayv hlat
iii' iîex în;î'er *S very good. t mue. lie

It:t'. i4Ot a. ;lrge tarin andi a lot nol appie
t res, iîise,-C, sileel, cows, pi g5. liens,
goalt.',id.e. L*.î n'., i îe-, baLve gt.'

t1 l ole1 'a%* îil priest-il. i reltialt yotir
ioviîîg I, ieîîd, Jol i: ItRIIV

Nili<s.April toi, 1(101.

S iR,-Sd exNi tîîr arixu.i s; e. c are
xvel pieaedxi Wh hImm So pui le like'

lit x~ Sî~.- aiIx li tai (iînlîîo .

andNvi, Ille bx tlix' il i 1 i iit se

wxiiit ix î In .î v on anid i aili gelin î1 111

iticeix. i tope y oi ar-e iii gooxi liial lu
reClihili, \eîul-s t iulyi

joýcph Prccious.

Fzo.Nir, :\îîrii 31d, 1(101.
Di.xs.\i Siuî.- i arn xvriing to tell that 1

arrived hecre sal'eiv, anîd that il is a x'erv
htîce 1Ilaee, andi 11ha arn cite hîappy, aîid
1 liaxe plenty v1o cat, and il i> a veux' nice

place lorýi mne. This is ail i have t0 say
thib 1 Ceiu. X ic-rotiNN UIl

.A1 rii 2nid, 1901.
Di.RSiu.-I like iîîv htonte very iiunCh1,

and i ali verv tailyî, aund lic gave Ie a
caif, and 1 feed it every xiay, and i dont1,

do0 iluîh because i 1iook Ilt l e calf, anid
1 lîke nyv unèe anîd nînt vei- îîudi.

'\Vt 1. .IAM S. C~ , 111) 1 NUGS.

K INBIZ N, .\pr-ii 2ld , IC101.
I)i.xî SiRWiliaii rotl txrived itere

sarei v tii. 11iing anîd is %xeii. I iiiî
f1*0i11 apipel'ii-a i te-; lie xxiii Snuit, a nd xxe .11îe

woot pieu-.ed xvlIiiii for. so far, and tiik
lie is goiîg( bc lieck (0 leanit.

vouirs trilix, CHA.RLES i-iUNT.
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SNIiCr s F.XLi-s, APril 3l'(, i 90 i
DEAR SiEZ,-J ui-st a lèw files, telliiig yotî

tluit 1 arrivedi satelc M1onday malri îiîîg. I

a-1 gliig lié! andlîîcbrother

verv icli ; wve liave a lot of cattle. 1
I hiîîk tliis is aIl 1 hiave ta Say at 1 ireseuit.

I)r.i~ IROurbac, (;iare Browiisell,
arrived sal'el.c. \Ve lil< hinm verv wvell as
YCI. V ours trulv,

NIE. E. Toms.

I)L\R Si R,-) w rile tîiis Cald ta let vani
kiia- that Ille bo * con sent lis (Rupert

Dillon) aried salely, anîd ',a Car -we are
%vl pi ca -ed wil hlii it. V* anr: eje î v

ROSEIMONT, ONT., Apnil 211id, i90i .
l)~RSilz, - au-ived at Il place sale,

alid like tilie place. Tliev miet ie a t thie
>iatiail. I agit verv lakhlfor vouî kiiid-
iiess ta Ile tar seidiigiiý Ile ta stîcli a place.
1 hiope 1 mîay be able ta sec tilie i iîîîe 1 nia c
be able ta pay yau back.

Front -oIlr hiuble servant,
A\LIifii H.XLEV.

UNION, -Xpr-il 21)(1, 1901.
DiExR Si ,-Our boy, Jamtes Rae, lias

arrive(t ail riglît. WCe lil.e lîk appearalîce.
Yoîîns trulv, JOtiE StriO..

SilrmnE, Anil3rdC, iqo0i.
NI x Imz Sli .- I arni g-lad ta say tlîat

1 armi ed satélc, and I r1 ldtaS> agit
grel iîgauai righ atu place.

Ni -w CA\NAAN, 1pui7t01, 1901.
NIR. OwEN, 1ESO.-It iS a Vcry iîiCe

place. 1 liave aI îîice becî, I have nlice foaod,
andc evcrvtlîn g niuce. F-roni

I)~~~Si R,-) alti Writiii, to yoi ta tell
ati1 I reaclied ic dest inatiaon, anid 1 like
it verV iîiucelî. Tliere aire loi s tf thifigs i o
iiîatke ic lialpn' 1 îîîîst iîow close, fan- 1
havce no iii a e lii île. 1 nelîî ai îî

Yotlrs tî-ulc, Pi-:Rzcv NENv.
April 3rdC, 1901.

arrived liene las', iliilt anîd i-s a il ii t. \V<e
like the louok of, uIl bay fille. I thlik iliai
lic will be aIl riglît. Vours triv iI,

1) î-.\ Si R, - a iii ceiy giad ta say I
have arriced at fic% îîcw place, anud 1 filicd
tlîat aIlil th fî-ieuit are gomd andc ai-e kiiîd
ta uIl. 1 -at. out at Cliathiain aiid chianiged,
anîd i llîc I gat alît ai Bleilieimi anîd filet
fii c tè Ilaw finiiid . 1 st il) rena ii couir
fi-ieiîd, G OR; I î..

OTTrAWA, ONr.
Rcm SliR, -I arrived sa fely ai MiY

destinationi on Miiday iiight. 1 like tilue

place \.et-\ intîci, aîid I auilu very inticli
fillged to a oul. l-iopiîîg 3'a1 au-c fi good

hicli , Iîciiaiuyotils trîîly
F. A iijo

l)iAR Si R,-I reaclîed at rny place just
before [ligie a'clock, alnd hiad 11ysti)er
anid %vent ta: bec], anîd thle next morning 1
%vent wîtl filie, farîiileî and sec limi lèed
luis cows andc ail hlis liai-ses, anîd henl %vent
atndl ee liii plougli on lus field, anid later
on 1 silill let raus kriow~ iîow 1 like Ille
p)lace. Xoîirs trul y,

\îî.uJ. PkIE
LoRREzi, Apriil 2iti1.

I)L\R qliR.-I im cci' pieased to write
ta voti once mare ;alid I anu %vCîy coi-

foi iabl e Nvi îhi ii new lhonme ; an d uIl
%Varlz ks îlot liard a bit ; il ks voer easv

%vork. 1 look after fihe bal)' and feed
file pigs, anid Ilasi er savs a lot of t rees
and once I liad to get a horse andc t(lie
si oiîe cart and draw aIl tIlie wood iii, aiid

Ilîle seconid day 1 was lIe Ci iii mlaster
sliowed nie lîow ta îîîîlk, anud Nve have lois,
ot apllesý. ait([ ecd Stnday 1 go ta
Suildac scllool and cliirch., alnd ecdi Suitî-
day I get a lititle starv book aiid a litt le
card. MNv iuiaster is mnaking a fence. 1
illust naw close. I reillaiii yoLIV loviîîg
friend, jowl Ciis-riv.

l)i.\ Sî~ -ueliftIe bo cs, Lewis ait([
('.eaihle 1-lail Lou, arie wvell and have bo-
gtini going- ta scliaol. I agit well pleased
%viiih tlie boys; tliey are very fille anid
w~eil beliaved. \'oLIrS, N1AxîV J. \VA\RD.

Wve are glaci to say that mosi of
these favourable impressions have
abundantly survivect the month's
trial, anid agreements have been, as
a rule, sigieci xithout hesitation and
have beeiî comiig- very satisfactorily.
W'e have been able to make sorte-

Nvhat better ternis for most of our
lacis than iin former years, thiîking,
fit ri(ght that they shoulci have the
heuiefit of' the increase ini the rate of

wva ges that is general throughout
the, couîntry, and wvhich is the out-
coine tif the remnarkable conidition of'
prosperitv that prevails throughout
the Doinîion, andi w~hich wvill receive
ain additional impetus shotid thie
presetit magnificeiit crop prospects
in Manitoba be tealizect.

Our frieiids, Arthur Brookes and
F'reclerick Shapcott, wliose portraits
uppear opposite, are now enployed at
Collinis Iiiiet on the shores of Georg-
fan Bay. They send us vei-> cheerful
accounts of their prospects, and the%
are twvo yourgg felIovs wvhom wve feel
satisfied xvili make gooci headwvay
wvherever the>' nia) be, andcl uplold
the good naine of thie old Homîes and
the OldI Country.
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Little Beadblanm Simmiots, wvho
lately presenteci us Nvith biis photo- .

g ra*2pl which we have nio\v rnuch
pleasure ini reproducmgi,, is thiriý'ing(
atnd cloiti- well ini ever), way in fils
foster-hiorne. It is iio\ ilearly five
vears silice lie caile to Caliacla, and
our reports of imii. botb froml home
andi froml schiool, liave been alwavs

Jacob Singer is a lad whlo blas de-
servedlvy won file confidence of Iiis
emiploN er by seven vears, of lionest-
andîc tait blul service. I-Ie is a lad
\vhio lias alw av m rade -ood use ocd
bis oppor*tunitiesý andi is 11oxv tuec
rig.,ht band mian of his employer, and,

~ ~' cadhiati Gco. Simnmons.

\ thiev receive. The tollowing letter
that recently camîe to biand was

* most wvelcorne in the cheery impres-
sion it -av-e us of the littie lads to
wh'oin it referreci.

* To Ai îu.î B. O\VîEN.
I)î~ Si î ,-Y il ~viH»ea.ýe to forie

sne (or ni stŽiding îiie'.c receipis se*o
1 h:td imotî Iliell altogeiher iiii iblis

Arthur Brookzs and Frcdcrick Shapcott.

on the occasion of thiat oeni]ltla's
vi.-sit to lniiid as heetn left ini sole
Charge of the farmil and live Stock.
've have referred to j acob before in
UPS A\Ni DOWvxS, anld \e are 110\V
greatly, pleased to be able ta showv
our readers what naianer of man
lie is.

Several of our littie lads hiave
enjloed. the adlvantages of a kinci
anici Christian toster-lioîne \vith NMr.
and iMrs. Capps, of Emibersomi, andi
nmost of those w'l'o liave been untcler
the care ot these excellent people
are doîn cdttatetînf jacob Singcr.
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)ohn Waish.

nioriag, be'iig bii,v w1ili ni p wigxork,
lîopîaili lev are in tile.XVl,?l.O eî

1 arnltihappy to tell Nou ih filyx litile boys
are doing Ilieelv a id arle elijoymig spleildid
lîcalili and retii- a~;lonî. ai sehoo1 Vei*v
micely. \V. H enry' lavsiata lia', beegî

proilaoted to I lie -Second b3ook f ie is likecl
b!% lis' teacfier, and, ini tact, fie ks a %.erv\
ilce lit de boy,- Ile ks truî lifuil andî lîonîi.
I arnl happ I tell vonl ihai we received
I-f 11rv \V. l'er i' 'a:lncl ,.,îiid, asmif %ve
fîke i:rn \.em'%- inticl, and 1Iîlimik %ve xviii
lîke Iîuî iei ; v)er smnari anîd ki nil. -is iii Ille Firsi Book< but 1 do tfiili,

Nxii! sooII Icami H-e i', \.et% Ilicalilly.
S.owx, Mrm. C) veti, abolit Ediiumid XW. L.ucas

1Ilmiust tell \I va illiai Nc are ven. SOrrx'v to
partî witfi fIIrn, for fiw is al ven. g~ood fov
andI vemv wvi ling, but a little difuff but t
alti sur*e fie wxîll otitý--to\ i fiat ;but lie is
ve,'v youîîg wt go outi w work N'et ;but. (. l

coreYou kiuow perfîa1îs heiter thagî 1
do abolit i fiai. \Veff, 1 caimiot prakeo fii
mior.e tfi Ilecccî,u~ sc)o t o lle u ic ;îu
M r'. Capps. do pra "v i fiai itle fcaî' Lord

xNill Seud biimu wo a kimîd luiivwlieme lii'
\Vîi be k îîli mea iecl aild lookeul ai ici.
\c shahtl pra;v for lîili alwavs, as we dIo

for ail our Iitlle boy'*, îlî;uî are iîo;hm'îl wili f
um'ý, alidî 1 hope %vllei tficv ý1moxV 1ui1 i o be
mIiei iliex' Irnav% be a IesuiIIioIIv foir the L.ordî
le-mis amI io I)r. H;rîrio' onte. 5cm
ivithf kinîî xxi',lis io 'voii aiild Mr i. (;atiiit, 1
'tiui, Voutr' ti-tmfv,

fOI IN TuHOMASx5t, .xu'uS.

\Ve lateix' had a caul at tue offce
of the H-ome frouî' ouu' aid frieuîci,
Thîomas Mhiller. 'romî %vas thea on
his m-av to B3randon, -M anitoba, \\,lmere

lie lias sec ired t1lie ri hou of 13.Ianc-
nIaster, wî tii situaiaonb as salesînaln
iii onie Lif i Id 1OuLiný lard hare

th liA\ut ui uî, hlv whicli tintie lie ex-

pcCts t0 have iadc aIII preparatîoils
1f01- receu\ uui. lîir andi ''Ial<in-it-,

los. 'Toua \\as looki ig-mwel I anid
fîeartv, an d ý .tVI ai vuCleerhull

A\ tip overi tllie Sout herl di vision
of, thîe Giraud Trunl< is alw~ays a
picasure lo us' as :uv Ill anoppor-

tii 1 ai Ilfo a itid-sliake a t H-ail tonî
wiîlî our old fuieiîd, \X'illiami I)ruurv,
lit)\\ station M aster at tliat ilii-

portan t ju action po iit. Unacer thie

presclît Ilîataeiei t of' thle Granci
'fruik, a mian iîlus h li un '' luClî
to hlîod a posiýît ion of tiîis kiiid, andc
(liere are îrlaîyfeu,' services in
the \%.01rl4 that mlake -greater clemnands
uipon their staff' andi reueLire a greater
clegree of intelligence, efficiency andi
strict attention to clutv than the once
cleaci-alive, fr-ee-atid-eatsv oid svstemi
tlîat wxas a b fwrd[or '.linpuactuaýlitv
atnd t'or a general miastery of thle art

of io\w-niot-to-clo.it in raiîroacl man-
itîgýemienit. Willianm is a finle fellow

ever incli of imii, andI we are proucl
of Iiimi, as lie lii mself is proud to Ilave

been a Rariiardo boy.

Arthur Cotton.
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W\e heartilv con-2ratulate \Villiani
Bangs uipon the pleasure and liappi-
ness that w~e knawo\ it bas been to
hiniseif andl lus inother to be once
nmore tagether alter a separation of
over seven vears. Mie first-fruits
of \Villiamii's eatrings wvere eniploved
ini briingmng,- out bis motiier to joini
liiiii, andi we neyer accepted a coin-
mîission Wi'tt) nmore satisfaction thanl
wvle,î we uniertook to carry out the
nlecess-ary arrangemuents for Nirs.
Bangs' enigration. The good ladyv
accompanied aur last party, anid slue
bas already wvritten us dit she is
deliglited with the cauntry and is
conîfortably settled ini the Place tliat
Williami biac secuircd for lier.

Ernmest Jaines Nlidlaiîe, wvritiiig us
a short Lime a~,ilirrnis Lis that lie
is engagel foi. the present vear It a1
wva-e of a bu indred anid forty dollars
wvith board, loggîg, etc., andi bas a
Substantial suin inu the saviliis bank,
ta wvlichli e ha1îes to adct before loli,ý,.

I f anvomie, gazing upon t he ex-
pressive featutres of our frienic, jobn
\Valsli, cal led inui ail Irisl ni, lie
could liardlv resent it. \Vitlial, w~e
believe J alitu to îlossess nianv of the
g1eliîai qualities of the remîarkable
race who rule everv counitrv but tlueir
ownl, togetlier wvith sile of tlieir

cliaracteristic wveakniesses, mnci wve
think wve nîvsav of hiîni duit lie
isn 't a " bad Sort."

Arth11u r C'ottonl, the Stlh.iect ofanl-
otlher of aur illIstra;tionis,is a faitlhful,

harc-woringoui.~ ftcllo\\, if not a
VelV ooocl Man) of business. Our
Principal grI'evance aL0InuSt A rthu r is
t1bat lie isn 't mlaki ng enlouib aIe
andU w~lîen the lig.u re i s moin tion ed iin
M~lr. (il i tb's reports i t is tg)enieraýl I

accmpîîicl wvtb thbe r e nli a r k
ishaou1li be twilce as nIu)chl, or' somle

\vil I open bis mnouth a littie more
wiîdely another vear, and i nîake a
(Vood cleal better ternis for li'i)lsclf
thani at present.

Johin Cuîiinîînlgs is an indcustrious,
bonest t'ellowv and knows is business
thorougbly. U nfortunately, John's
pocket bas a bole Ii it somnewlîere,
or bis mnoney soon burns one, and we
have had to speak plainlv to John-
probablv more plainly than lie buis
cared for-upon the folly of extrava-
gance and spendithritt habits. To his
creclit be it mientioned that lie bias miot
forgotten blis promise to Dr. Bar-
nardo to contribute a sinall amnout
eacb vear to thîe funds of the Homes.

\XTlliani Lashnmar, ini the course of
a let ter that accompaniied lus photo-

W1111311 LMsflmar.
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g raph, tells us that lie lias '" fot liad
a clay's sickness "' since le aune to
the countrv ; is tea good hand Nvith
the teani and cari do ail kcinds of
wvork on a farmi.' 1le lias beeni a
nieniber of the ch urchi choir for- tle
past year, andi adcls, et 1 seemi to get
aloig- ahl riglit wvitl those about tue."

Thle employer ot Charlie NMoss, Mr'.
H-enry I ali, of Cobourg, wvriw.s of

iii. -lHe is doing~ wvell anid lias
turnecl out il frsa-cass bon. He is
civil anci will i n to do anvtIi nlieeis
toldl. ' Nilr. IHall lias also liad iii lus
cniploy Ernest BraxIbury ror the past
four' vears, and the record of tliese
vears lias been a niost: satisfactorv
oine, aind gTeatly t o Ei'nest's credit.

TFhonuas, Mitchîell, wvbo lately coin-
îletec i ls five vears' en.<ageuuent
wvith MIr. Gowlanld, of Zinimerniati,
lias sent lis a sensible, wvell-wriîîe
litde re\*ien- of lhs expeî'iences îlîat
wve have great pleasitre ini reproduc-
ing. MIr. Gouland lias spokeu ot
Tonimy iii the liigbest ternis, de-
s cribiiug liimi as te an exceptionaîll
goocl boy, witlî no bad traits inIibis
cll.ara;cter,ý' andi lie wîIll have wvei
earnlec the silver nieclal ilhat we
hope 500!) t0 award lîin frîu Die
Rnarnardo. H e wvrites:
I )FAR Si , -At last i bave put St.med w0

Nvrite, Nviliicl is a tauît Of mîine, as folles-
wring imi i iot in my linie of business.

\Xeil, tive years have gone by, and 1lhave
(leld to Iîire ou w~iîî Mri. (;Owbtid for

11111e nlionlihs lOr ~5 And lOr Illyseil tI arn
doing \%.Cl. I gel plemity (0 drinik and cal.
1 neyer miss a nical. i baven't iorned the
habit of' smokingî. or' ebewilig, 1nom' dont'

ilielud to. Lasi Stimnler 've biad il very
s1ad dŽambiiin tibi,; biouse-M .N (' lud
olîlest -il, tell years t'-m4 t agrl I~go. I mieve* ii

;dIily desella ir (lie a liaplier demi i.

She îîkdso miice aLbout Jesus. Il wvas a
wondiaerful deailb. Site miade lis aIlI promiîse

1o met.et lier iii I leaveli, amnd %0 1 mbink l'Il
Il-r\ amîd keelp mv promhise and i ve 1o nmccl

lier. 1 arn toakIî b îliik tîai 1 ani ab)le
te lot y'ou kmîloi a lit le of' Imn' expierielices.
1 iliuk Drm. Ba':iamco for iakimîg Ie mbli
las, fleoî. 1 %vas a pre I sinall boy %vbien
I cm.':î. îo Ibis coiui mvy, bumt I can'*t say I
arn \'ery big yet ;but. I bave growil a lot
sice I camie bucre. 1 like miv place Nveil.

lieIlsaie pretty good to mile. 1 gro to
pileis iii Ille Smurinîem linte and skzating iii

tIlie Wiiier. \'0e have tîiiy beadi of'
ca iîle Ibis \\"inter, eigit lîomses, t weit

1îigsix v iemî, i mi beep10 ~t tnd 1. Te
me;msomî 1 like to live iii C;muada ks becammse

Iber is lot s of* work to keep) a boy onit o t
inisep and ldis of moriev huîo the batr-
gaPinl ; and anioîber i bing. il ks a hlealilly

oimiry t 00, and il*a bov kiios em îouiî to
do ail lie eaui 10 ple;use tIlle people lie k>
workimg for, lie NvilI be well used a(tit will
iZet ;îlon-. well. !iliinl< I will close fl
tW b Se as 1 amn getricg sleeî.

%"Mun'. tiul, T. M îîwtmmI...

\Ve have to tlîank Hlerbert \Veeks
flor a receîîî donation of twvo dollars
t0 tho lu nds of (lie H-orne. H-erbert.
is one oft he verv Ied-oiî ot
aînd lbis ideas of lue are ai present
not expansive. Mr. ]Reazî n, i n lik-
ing< of Herbert a shor-Ltiie a

renlarkeLl t bat be din suppose he
had ever spent a dollar imiiseif iii
bis lie ; but 1] erberi knous enoui
to be willing to contribute bis share

incrmn ~on lie ~ratChrist ianl
ivork of ù1hicb be ba-s hi nsel t re-
ceived thec benelit.

Cladles 1-l. Potter is a lad of ster-
iin- w~orth. and xxc could libid mluchi
tha is good Io say of Chadrie. Ili e
bas no0W a record of Nie crars' un-
blenîiishiec character iii bis present
situation, and a buuîndred dollars iii
tlîe savings bank as a start for- the

tuture.
Johin Nlattîbexs, of the April , t S9 4,

con iti gýentL, latelv wrote uis front
Suvaî i.ake Nin, Were lie

Chaners H. Potter.
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nIigrated ta join lus brother after
campleting- his terni of service. jolin
tells uls thiat lie and bis brother,
H-enry, are carrying- on a confection-
ery business in the towni and doing
wvell, and thiat Henry is also agent

f'or the Massey-Harris Company.
H-enry is onie of the olcier mienlibers
of aur fanrlily, having- beeni ini Can-
adla silice 1885, ani wve are i uchi
pleaised and initerested at liearing.
tliat lie is niarried atic cotmfortaýbl3"
establiied i n a th rivinîg- i ttle tawn,
w'lere no doubt bis business wvill

gyro\\, wiLh the growtli andi develop-
nient of the place.

0f Frederick G. WVhite, wvlîase
portrait, wvith the liti le daughiter of

i, emîployer, lends a charnu and
beautv t' dte present page, M r.
l'roctor m-rites 'Sevenl ve ars agao
you sent mie uittle Lrecldv \Vliite,

\vic o\ w eu.lis .15 0 pounicîs, andc is
about ta leave nie. H-e is liired ta
a iiei,ýlîioti close by, andl 1 cati say
that Frd''is a goad muan, and vou
cari trust i nui for- e\'er\'t liinig lie
Promises.' Fred liiimself w~rites tluat

Frcd. G. Whitc and Miss Adà Proctor.

lie is getting- sixteeu dollars a ninîl
for the present Suminier, whicli, as
lie observes, is " not baci for a
Starn.

The Unnamed Lake

Il s1'Jeps alliong Ille huaîli I

.Alîd olilv atrsiliîusic 11"
'Thle sileiî4"'es Of God.

Gro'at înloilitmis towver ab1ove ils. ".lîoî',
ren s!i es 'i ut .Ïc iur bruni,

À îîd o,1 il s brea.t lot*vrîîr
'l'lie wvalrtoil blet'xes skilln.

I)ark cloud'. tmai ilitL'rcept Ille sunt
t h.0 ini Spri îig i o weep,

\W'lite înlisis lie, dlomv to '..Iep.

'l'iii p'eaks of atr.eloss sionce,
\\iierte w~ilds liave t liiinitelet 'l f0ot1 of ocd

e\ltl st ol-lts liave sot ilicit tIi îoge.

No chloes; of t 1-.e wvoî'd af.a r
)isjtlni-b il iliglit oî' day.

Rtlt siln anid siladow~, illooi auld sialr
PLsîs anîd repa"s for avye.

'T%\a;s iii iigt,~ of' earlv dLaii,
Whti Iir.( thc lakle %v spied.

.\nd 1*tagîueiits of ;t Cloud~ were dlrawilr

Alongi.. the shîore a lieronit Iew,
Anid frolîn a speck on higil,

' iih ove r-ed i n rIlle deepleni ni. bilnle,
\Ve Iic:uîd tIlle hil-iws eîv.

i\iioît" t (licelida 1 p 'otrue
No sonîid hIl s'ilencee brolce,

Sa vc %vlieî, iii whîispers downi Ilie woo0k,
'T'ie lt, r il lilnluat ii s nok e

'Flu roi iti l la ui-l d h lili antd dewvbra kle
Re uîrîîiiii wlii e c;aii e,

'uVe pa'-sed iii silenrce, uiîd tict Llle
\\'c le1 'iuîor a imaie.



Dtcic WHITTINGTON.
DEAR FRIEND,-I think from the style

of what you wvrite that you miust be an
Eniglishiman, althoug.h 1 doni't believe yoiu
have ever said so exactly, and I xvish you
could tell us a littie about the way things
seem to be iii the Old Country. We had
an Anerican at our liouse the other night.
He seemed a very clever man. He is
somne relation of the Misses, and 1 believe
lie is a sort of a professor at a university
somewhere in the West. He got talking
about England, and lie said the sun of
Etigland had set, that she wvas a back
number, as hie called it, and that it ivas
oilly the jealousies of the other nations as
ta wvho should have the different parts of
the British Empire that prevented it ail
being taken fromi England. He said that
some American capitalists had just bought
a big huie of English steamers, and that
the Germans liad bought another inie, and
that ail England's greàtt trade at sea
would soan be gone. 1 told him I thought
it wvas a very good thing for the English-
men ta get a good price for their ships, and
to ]lave ail that înoney. from America to
build new ships wvîrh ar do whatever they
liked with ; but hie said it took ail their
money to pay their taxes, and that it was a
blow to Englaindýs prestige (whatever
that ineans) that she would iiever get
over. And hie said tlîat EnKland hadn't a
statesman in its Governmnent sitîce Glad-
stone clied, and that the country wvas mun
by Mr. Chamberlain, wvho brought on the
Boer WVar for the salie of selling hard.
ware that hie is a manufacturer of in
Birminghîam ; that the British aristocracy
are a degenerate, feeble lot, and that the
armiy offi cers are a set of weak, effeminate
cigarette*smoking dudes ; and that, %vith
the exception of tvo or threc olcI men who
ought ta be iii their graves, there isn't a
mîail fit ta command a corporal's guard. I
told lîini there ivas a lot of lire in the aid
dog yet, and that the Englishi would Lake
a deal of beatiîîg ; but t lie mail wvas a sort
of loud-mouilhecl fellow you couldn't argue
with, and, of course, 1 amn not sa weil

psenot having rnuci trne ta read,
aithoughi 1 mean after this ta pay more
attention ta what's going on. I said 1
thouglit the Ainericans hiad very little ta

b rag about, for, by ail accounits, the Irishi
and the Jewvs betiveen thern l)retty wvell
rail the United States ta suit theinselves,
and as for genierals and soldiers, they,
diduit seeni to be settling up affairs inî the
Philippines very swvift. I-le got a bit
hostile at that, and I ani afraid I lost ni)
tetuper, and I shouid have hit the manî,
big as hie wvas, if wve had goile on mucli
longer ; but the boss told me 1 had said
enough and ta get out and do the chores.
Sa the talk ended, and we didn't begin
again ; but I should like ta know wvhat you
think about it, and whether you believe
that the British Empire is ail an the dowvn
grade and things are gaing against us.
Strarîge ta say, there w~as another feliow
at aur house the other day with quite
different ideas. He was peddiing niedi-
chles, and lie said Englancl ias a lost
tribe, or heu lost tribes, and that they
wauld ail go back ta Jerusalem and rile
the earth or something. But lie wvasn't
luch of a mnan, far ail hie said about the
lost tribes. He had an aid plug of a
horse going on three legs, and an aid
buggy that looked as if it would faîl ta
pieces if a caL sneezed at it ; and after hie
wvas gone iii the nîamning we fouind twvo
days after that aur newv bridle wvas gone
100, and the boss says if hie cornes around
again he'i give him Anglo-Israei about his
hide. I miust stop now, but I hope you
wili answer iii the next nlumber of UPS
AND DoWVNs, and miot put in taa rnu bard
words, for we haven't got a dictionary.

Yours hruly, JOHN BULL.

t t t
The above letter from "John

Bull" is one amnong the inany itn-
dications rnanifested by the seniors
of "ours" that, after years of ab-
sence frorn the dear old land, their
affection for it has undergone no
estrangernent, but that, in peace or
war, ini assertion or argument, they
are stili British to the borie. 1 like
the tone of this letter, because
loyalty to one's native counLry neyer
faits to appeal to any rightly con-
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stituted person; but more particu-
larly because it shows the wvriter to
be possessed of one of the best
of mental fac ulties -coinmon-sense,
that is not to be misled by clap-trap,
and that can always hold its own
against verbositv or cant. 1 have
quoted the epistie ini full for the
reason that it narrates an experience
familiar to every Englishmian who
has lived for any length: of time in
the United States. 1 would flot so
far siander our Arnerican kinsmen
as to impîy that any considerable
proportion of themn are so ignorantly
antagonistic to great Britain, and
especially England, as this tait-
twisting professor ; but 1 do know
from personal experience that
arnong- the hybrid class of the popu-
lation of Anierican cities one niay
frequently meet such egotibtical en-
tities wvho presurne to assert, in the
name of Almighity Arnerica, wvhat
any thoroughbred, wiel-informed
Yankee would repudiate wvith scorn.

+f1-t
Yes, 1 amn an ' Englisliman, and

proud 1 arn to ackniowledgýe it ; and
now 1 arn incorporated into the
population of Canada, 1 arn equally
proud ta declare niysetf an Englishi-
Canadian. 1 have a sincere regard
for our cousins across the border,
for they came of the same stockl,
they stand, iii the main, for the same
traditions, the same laws, the same
generous instincts characteristic of
the Anglo-Saxon race ; and, more-
over, I believe that, withi the assimi-
lation of its cosmopolitani admnixture,
the United States wilt be drawn
dloser to Great Britain by the ir-
resistible magnet of mutual interests
and aims, untit we mnay venture ta
anticipate a confederation of the
Anglo-Saxon race, as we have ai-
ready begun to reatize Imperiat
Federation in a most practicat form,
thanks to Mr. Kruger and his pre-
tended European backers. But let
us deai wvith the professor of-
rhetoric, surety ; certainly not of
history, literature or any one of the
exact sciences..

t1 1* t.
So the sun of England has set,

bas it? A supernatural phenomenon,
indeed, if it be true. That it is tiot
only false but, at the present time,
a mathemnauical. impossibility, 1 will,
xvith the professor's permission, pro-
ceed to demonstrate. lu order to
appreciate miv arguments, the pro-
fessor shouldf first study astronomy
and then English history, in both of
which branches of knowvledge his
education lias been neglected. Every
astronorner knows that the sun can-
not be said to have set wvhen it is in
the zenith, at wvhich time it is high
noon ; and that the sun of England
bias not passed the zenith the his-
torian niust be convinced. Was
England ever stronger or more
virile than at the present time ?
Dzoes she not hold to-day the su-
premacy of the seas, and wvhite she
bas more formidable rivais than
ever before, who is first in the
markets of the wvorld, and in whose
hands is the carrying trade of the
world? Answer, Great Britain. Let
the pessimist croak about the present
and wvhine at the future, if lie wvill;
there are always croakers, and ever
witl be, at every stage of a nation's
existence. We are dealing wvith
facts as they are now ; if the facts
of to-day are satisfactory, we vitll
meet the dîfficulties of the morrow
wvith a bold front, and trust to our
enterprise and' resourcefulness to
avercome them. The evit prompts
to the remedy, and the crisis brings
the man. Germany must find an
outiet for trade, and under British
Free Trade lias long poached on
British preserves; but wvhite Gernian
goods are cheaper, they are gen-
erally inferior, and so offer no better
value. It is the uncivilized man
and the person of timited experience
who does flot buy the best articles
avaitable, because in the end the
best are the cheapest. England
bias been kept from stagnation by
competition, and lias been forced by
the encroachments of Germany ta
be on the alert, but when or whiere
bias she failed to be equat ta the
occasion? She is constantly apen-
ing up newv territory, as witness the
Soudan, destined with inevitable
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growth to prove a profitable con-
sumer of British products; and the
prime proof that decadence lias flot
set iii is the fact of her prompt
adaptabîlity to every exigency.
British goods, Iikce British gai d, are
genuinie and up ta the highest
standard, and so are everywhere in
dem and at the .best prices. England
does niot wvant the earth ; but she
wvill get the lioni's share of it, because
she deserves it and it is good for
the earth that she should.

t1 t±t

Aniericani conipetition is somie-
thing to be reckoiied wvith, but flot
so rnuchi to be feared as many sup-
pose. While the United States lias
its characteristie wveaknesses and
its own internai problerns, suchi as
political corruption, rings and mon-
opolies, labour troubles, over-pro-
ductioii, the colour question, and an
agitating, trucculent foreign ele-
nient, its recent expansion move-
nient, the naturat trend of which
niust be Westward and Southward,
w~ill îîot be likely to conflict with the
initerests of Great Britain ta an
alarrningi extent until it collides wvitli
Britain's Eastwvard expansion. In
the meantimie the States wvill exploit
the Philippines, the other posses-
sions iiewly acquired froin Spain,
the Hawaiian Islands and South
.Anerica, and these outiets wvill for
a long timie ta corne tend ta divert
Arnerican enterprise froni British
markets and fields of commerce. If
the present attitude of the United
States Governiment is a reliable
criterion, that country wvill become
the great colonizing powver of the
Pacific, and wvill develop for itself,
iii the sanie mianner as England bias,
freshi fields of commercial enterprise,
and wvilI ultimately find it ta its best
înterests ta have an understandin-
probably an alliance-with Great
Britain, s0 that the two may work
together in harmony rather than ini
conflict. There is a power in the
wvorld that works for righiteousness,
and if the United States proves
itself worthy of its high calling, it
cannot but go hand in hand wvith

the greatest power for good known
ta history; and we ail know how ta
narne it.

t tt

Tlîe United States is certainly
coming up, but of a surety England
is not going dowiî. The British
Empire is growing ; British states-
meni are not perfect-neyer were,
but they are the purest, mnost lionour-
able (and shail 1 say most astute?)
of any nation extant. British valour
iii the present wvar bias been seldorn
equalled and neyer eclipsed ; and iii
mîeeting a cunning, stubborn foe
under exceptionally difficult circum-
stanices, necessitating a radical
change of tactics. British military
genius lias miade itsmistakeslearned
its lesson and-triumphed. Hlowever
mucli she may be criticized after the
critics liave seen the results, the
question rernains :Would any other
nation have done better, or as wvell,
under the peculiar circumstances ?

t t

As ta America's cornpeting, with
Engiand for the carrying trade, it
should not be forgotten that at one
time American ships had, anîd lost,
a good share of the transport trade
-more than slhewill have again for a
long time ta corne. The necessity
bias suddenly arisen for the United
States ta en large its merchan tservice,
and because, ta meet the emergency,
slie boughit a smali fleet from Eng-
land it should iîot be argued that it
Mwill oust England fromn a position
acquired by centuries of naval comn-
bat and courageous commercial con-
quest. The price of freight, not
national sentiment, determines who
shall do the carrying; and England
cati build the ships, mari them and
navigate thern at a 1owver rate than
the United States. Moreover, Eng-
land lias the facilities, the custonm
and the means of procuring it, which
cannet be gained in a generation.
The British merchant service, as
well as tlîe British navy, wili stili be
first on the seas wben the great
grandchildren of aur Western pro-
fessor are reading bis epitaph,
which, ta be complete, ought ta con-
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tain the phrase ("las usual ") after
"Here lies."

t t t
The proposition that Mr. Cham-

berlain brought on the Boer war in
order to sell bis hardware at once
indicates the intellectual calibre of
the professor-one and one-haif
pop-gun, 1 should say. And as to
the British aristocracy being " a de-
Ye nerate, feeble lot." wvhere, 0 vhere,
in the name of Webster, shail 1 find
language to describe the professor,
if this be true of ', themn dool<s " ?
If champagne is pronounced vapid,
wvhat shal! be said of cold, wveak tea ?

tt +
It is one of the amiable traits of

we Christians to express our dislike
of a class ini caricature, and after-
xvards seek to find a solitary resem-
blance 'vherewvith to showv that our
sketch is drawn from the life. A
cussedly mean, unfair thing to do;
but wve do it, nevertheless, and then
set out to convert the heathen ! It
is to be hoped that the recording
angel has enough seinse of humour
not to take us seriously.

tt t
The Englishman lias a keen sense

of the ludicrous, and he lauglis as
no other inan can. The grotesque-
ness of Western mirth and manners
excites bis risibilityas somethingreal-
ly piquant andcomical; butthisin too
large quantities palis upon the pal-
ate. Too much sauce spoils the
dish. To return to England from a
long sojourn ini the West, and nîeet
and converse wvith ani English genl-
tleman is an Festhetic treat, delighit-
fui to the nîind as it is refreshing to
the ear. The symrnmetrical contour
of cliaracter, the graceful deport-
ment, the charmn of good manners,
the unostentatious regard for the
proprieties, the modulation of ac-
cent and eupliony of~ speech-aIl
these appeal to the artistic sense
like the technique of one of the old
masters, beside which the angulari-
ties of Western character and man-
ners are as the bucking broncho of
the plains compared wvith the pedi-
,greed thoroughbred.

The etymology of the word anis-
tocracy signifies government by the
nobility, from the Greek arisios,best,
and kra/os, strength, sway. Any-
one who knows much of the educa-
tion and training of the sons and
datughters of the English nobility,
need not be told of the wholesome
discipline to wvhich tbey are amen-
able, or of the contempt with which
they are taught to regard weakness
or despicable traits of character.
No greater affront could be offered
such a youth than to caîl him a
"ýcad." He may not be clever, here
and there you may find a fool, but
always among themi you meet the
gentleman ; and God knows the
grentleman is useful iii this sordid
age, if for no better purpose than
that of an example of careful and
correct culture. Culture is not
everything, but it is a prime neces-
sity in the civilized man.

+t t
A degenerate, feeble lot, are theyP

The British army and navy oflicer is
famous-almost notorious-for his
reckless daring on the field of bat-
tCe. He wil expose himself to a
deadlv fire, and %vaste a valuable
life, an expensive education and
probably brilliant prospects - for
what ? For an ideal. He can face
certain death, but disgrace he cati-
not endure. It is bis duty to set an
example of bravery to bis men, to
lead where they are to tollow, and
such is the high sense of duty-such
his regard for the reputation he
must maintain, that he takces firm
hold of himself, smothers bis feel-
ings, and wvith a 'l Followv me, mnen! !
goes to the death of a brave gentle-
man-au honourable mnan. Is
that feebleness ? Will a degenerate
mati do that ? No ! The degener-
ates are they wvho drown their ideals
in debauchery, who are enervatedt by
luxury, who cannet respond to the
caîl of duty, who are lost beyond the
possibility of retrieving themselves.
They die of inanition, flot of honour-
i.ble wounds endured for a cause.

tt +
It is rather amusing to observe

how the shrewvdest citizens of this
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saine democratic Republic run to
feeble degen eracy as soon as they
have made their "lpile.". Millie and
Millionaire pack up their traps and
hie thein to Europe to get Iliii the
swim." Froin Gotham and Porko-
polis, from Oul City and Miner's
Gulch, Ma and lier marriageable
daughiters hasten to London and
Paris and join in the mad stampede
to get into Ilsociety," perchance to
introduce into the family a tincture
of " blue blood," or, at any rate, to
hob-nob with nobility. Whatever
they mnay have thouglit or said on
the subject while they were accurnu-
lating their riches, when the chance
offers they are not slow to avail
theinselves of the privilege of asso-
ciating with those wvhose birth has
entailed good breeding.

ft
As a person climbs in the social

scale, his ideas are enlarged, and
that which. before he ignorantly
ignored or contemned, he learns to
appreciate and desire. And the
eagerness w~ith whichi he seeks it is
often little short of tlie vulgar
scramble of the populace for largess.
The point of. viewv has a great deal
to do wîth the appearance of men
and things. Hence to one IIto the
inanor born " the unseemly rush into
European society of the wvealthy
American is often provocative of a
sneer by wvay of retaliation for the
spiteful remarks levelled against the
aristocrat by the ultra-demiocrat.

t +t
To their creditble it said that'the

energy and persistence by which
such Americans made their money
are often the mneans of opening the
doors that at first they find closed
against them. They are determined
to receive recognition, and will flot
be said nay. By hook or by crook
thiey secure a position, aind this
assured, they disarm critîcism by
munificence and quickly adapt thein-
selves to the conditions disclosed to
keen observation and tactful re-
straint. And so, in the course of a
generation or two,your irrepressible
snob is transformed into an irre-
proachable gentleman.

Some there are who are by nature
gentlemen in the rougli, and a very
short aquaintance with good taste
and good manners sufices to impart
the polish of correct etiquette to one
who by instinct, as it were, recog-
nizes the proprieties of social inter-
course whenever and wherever they
are exemplified. Such a person is
i nterestingly pourtrayed in "The
Golden Butterfly " by the late Sir
WJalter Besant- a novel well worth
the reading. This character, a typ-
icaliVVesterner who had Il struck ile
and becomne a multi-m-illionaire, al-
though uneducated and unicul tured,
wvas neither a snob or a sycophant
and so wras generally liked and
treated with consideration wvherever
hew~ent. He had the common-sense
to see a good thing at a -lance, and
admire it and imitate it; *while his
frankness and sincerity g ained indul-
gence for ail his shortcornings.
After aIl, the best-the onlycriterin
of a gentleman is the Golden Rule-
does he do unto others as he wvould
have thei do unto hum? And the
person wvho has had enough of buy-
ing and selling, with iLs one eye for
the best side of the bargain regard-
less of the rights and feelings of
others, and seeks the atmosphere of
gentility, is taking a very salutary
"lchange of air, " and Lhereby shows
his good sense.

tl-t t

We ail profess a regard for that
which is good, in contradistinction
to that whichi is ordinary or bad.
The true gentleman represents the
best quality among men, and wve
ought to admire him, and endea-
vour Lo find out wvhereiii wve Iack
that which he possesses, and supply
the deficiency. We need not be
rich, wve need flot necessarily be
very intellectual to be a gentleman.
What we do need is to live by the
Golden Rule, and cultivate our
nunds and our manners-in other
words, be true, intelligent Chiris-
tians. IlSeek ye first the kingdom
of God, and His righteousness ; and
ail these things shahl be added unto
you.,'
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As the first English gentleman of
the realm, behoid our beloved King,
worthy son of a revered, imperial
mother. Long may he reign ! This
week it was my privilege to see
somne moving pictures, in one of
which I saw the KCing ernerging
from Windsor Castle. I went to
see that picture three times, and on
each occasion the time was ail tooshort for adrniring the di 'gnity of the
man, the majesty of his kingly bear-
ing. My loyalty bas been inten-
sified thýereby. 1 arn what Carye
calis a hiero wvorshipper; we ai are.
Sornetimes 1 think we are too
democratic ini overlooking the value
as an uplifting force of Ioyalty, self-
abnegation and devotion. What
is Jesus Christ, the perfect Man, to
me, if I do not at first admire His
character, and tben,enshrining Him
in rny heart, wvorship Hiiîn, render
Him loyal service and strive to be-
corne like Him ? God requires,' but
does not need, our bornage and
devotion ; but it is needful to our
development that we love and serve
and worship the Deity. In a minor
degree, the reverence of good and
great men also contributes to an
enfoldment of our innate powers.
We ought, as a duty to ourselves,
as much as frorn a duty of respect
to autbority, to do homage to better
men and xvomen than ourselves,
because we unconsciously emulate
a good exanipie that arouses our
admiration. Every beautiful, every
great and valuable thing in the
xvorld is an introduction to God, if
xve wvili fot ignore the humble
means to the supreme end of exist-
ence. The spirit of envy that miakes
us cavil at something we do not yet

understand weli enough to appre-
ciate is a very smail, contemptible
thing, and be wbo wvishes to go for-
xvard should be rid of it as quickly
as possible.

t 1-1-

As to the fêllow who was peddling
medicines and stole the bridie, ail 1
have to say is that if he is a speci-
men of one of the Iost tribes, the
person who dîscovers more Is-
raeiites than at present recognized
in -the census statistics of the xvorid
will have something to answer for.
Whiie society has no objection to
anybody finding the North Pole or a
side entrance into the NewvJerusa-
lem, it seeins to be pretty weii
agreed upon the point that we have
ail the usury we can stand, enough
rag-and-bone men, enough second-
hand clothing stores, enough dealers

i ' shob lots "-iii brief, enough
Isaacsteins and Aaronsrodinbiooms.
Two tribes are somewhat more than
sufficient as "lsait of the earth " to
keep the Gentiles from getting Il too
fresh.» Preserve us from more
tribal tribulation !

t + t

Now, John, xvhat about Iltoo
many bard words ?" Amn I guilty,
or not guilty ? I refuse to plead,
and must abide by the verdict of the
court. If I have sinned in this
respect, I couidn't help it; I
didn't knoxv it xvas loaded." Iii any
case, you ought to get a dictionary
-a good one; it xviii be a good
investmeiit.



The Barnardo Okd- Boys' Society

W E do not knowv that the follow-ing letters fromi the President
and Sec retary, respect ively, of

the B.O.B.S. need any introduction
frorm ourselves, especially as we
have fully deait wvith the subject
elsewhere ; but wve hope that what
Messrs. Webb and Smiith have to
sav ini regard ta the enterprise they
have doneso much ta promote, wil
be carefully read and considered by
ail aur boys and wvill serve ta efflist
fresh interest in the newvly-formed
association that: already promises ta
be a great aind permanent success:

With the kind permission of the editor,
I wvill relate a few% of the ups and downs of
our now vigorous society, the B.O.B.S.
WXe mighit shout like the simall boy,
"What's the matterwith B.O.B.S. ?" and
wvith a stili louder voice respond, 1' It's ail
right." We hiave sent out a inumber of
circulars to <ld Barnardo boys, inviting
them to join our Society, and 1 miay say
that even sonie of the oficers have been
surprised and gratified at the wvay that
applications have been received. The
Secretary has received a vast amount of
correspondence, asking for informatlion,
applications, suggestions from members
as to what scheme "'e ought ta, adopt to
secure permanency, etc. The Executive
Officers are now engaged in preparing
data on several schemes, and making pre-
paration for- the annuai meeting of the
Society, to be held the first week in Sep-
tember, when several scbemes wvili be laid
before the mieeting for discussion and
adoption, and the election or ratification
of officers, and reception of members and
other important business will be transacted.
Send any suggest ions along these lines ta
the Secretary. We have made the date
of the annual meeting at a convenient
time wben the Exhibition wvil be in full
swing, and, knowing that a good many
take il in, we thought that pleasure and
business could be cornbined, and not ex-
tending the holiday much longer. I arn
of the belief that some who have received
aur circular and invitation ta, join uas, are
holding back to, see hov it's going ta go.
I would say to such that the success of
the Society is already assured. Corne in
now ; be a pianeer or charter mnember of a
unique socîety compased of thé best ele-
ment. In conclusion, I arn deeply grate-
fuI for the distinguisbed honour bestawed
on me, being the first President. I can

assure you ail that 1 appreciate the trust
reposed in nie, and, at the saine time,
realize its responsibilities. 1 will endeav-
our to niainiain the dignity that should be
attached to so important a position.
Trusting to, meet you ail at the annual
mneetinlg. Vours fraternally,

JAMES WEBB,
President.

It had often occurred to me that, ini
these days of old boys' associations,
when every town and village bas its annual
re-union of old boys, wvbo travel from ail
parts of the Province for the purpose of
spending at least one day at the old home,
renlewing old acquaintances and talking
over aId times wlhen ail wcre boys ro-
gether, it would be a good thing to adopt
the old boy idea and have what is nowv
called the Barnardo Old Boys' Society, or
something in that line. It wvas rny good
fortune to, reccive an invitation to a moon-
lighit water excursion given by our beloved
Doctor to the old boys wvho were last year
spending the second Exhibition wveek at
Farley Avenue. On the boat I met a
number of young men living in Toronto,
and it wvas aiot long before wve were discus-
sing a suggestion thrown out by Mr. Jas.
Webb, that the time had abouit corne when
a move ought to be made towards forming
some sort of a society, the members of
wvhich would be exclusively old Barnardo
boys of good charàcter. Had the tirne
been available, there was suficient mate.
rial on the boat to form the nucleus of a
splendid organization. XVe discussed the
anatter pretty fully without, bowever,
arriving at any definite decision. A few
days before Christmias last 1 ivas honoured
with anl invitation to the house of Mr. Jas.
Webb to meet some of aur old boys, on
New Year's Eve, at dinnier. 1 shahl fot
soon forget that gatbering. Sorne were
there wvho had niot seen each other in
seventeen years. After the excitement
and eicchange of questions had quieted
down and dinuier wvas disposed of, our host
broachied the topic of the evening, the
formation of a Barnarda boys' society.
He -said that he was pleased ta, see so
rnany prosperotis-looking young mnen sit-
ting at bis table. W'e had only to, look
back a few years, even the oldest of us, to
the time wben our condition was very
different, and we needed some oile to gîve
us a start in life, faiding whoan our outlook
was verv black indeed. The Doctor had
given us wbat we needed-a clear start in
a new land free from the heavy handicaps
and poverty that had b efore beset us. He
thouglit that the formation of the society
he suggested would meet with the ap-
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proval of a Iagf umber of aur old boys,
and that its objects, Ilthe mat criai and
social advancement oflpt.mbers," would
appeal directly to them. ji&sL on what
lises these objects could be accomupl-ied,
wouid d oubtless be determined as tim
wvent on. Mr. Geo. Clark, thought Mr.
Webb's suggestion very good and timely.
A society that wvould band toget hem oid
Barnardo boys for the objects men<ioned
should succeed. There wvas a large num-
ber of younig men in the country, wvho are
working their way mapidly to the front,
who owe their success in life to the Doctor.
A society which wvould intemest its mem-
bers in each other's ivelfare atid stimulate
their interest in the old Institutions wvould
receive his hearty support. The write, of
these notes thouit the timc wvas rapidly
coming wvhen the stignma ai tached to the
name Barnardo Boy wili have disappeared.
Despite a general disposition tuojudge aur
boys as a wvhole by the .odd failure here
and there, and the unfair treatinent accord-
ed by a section of the press, thle steady,
upright lives of the thousands of our lads
is having its effect. We rnay hope that
the ruIe, rather tlian the exception, wvili

be that due credit wiIl be given to the
Barnardo boy w~ho, in spite of ail opposi-
tion, succeeds in his chosen walk of life.
A combination of the oid boys would
doubtiess help ta place our lads on a better
footing, socially, and help on the work of
the Homes in varieus ways. After a short
discuîssion, it was moved, seconded and
carried unani mossly" that those present
do now form themselves into a Barnardo
Old Boys' Society." A committee wvas
appointed to formulate a scheme, report-
ing on Saturday. February 2nd, wvhen
organization was completed, B.O.B.S.
being adopted as the name of the Society,
Dr. Rarnarda being nmade Honorary Pre-
sident. Applications arc coming in stead-
ily, and we expect ta have a gaad-sized
membership wvhen we meet in September.
We are receiving letters of congratulation
froni a number of our aid lads and, helped
by the suggestions made and the questions
asked, wve expect to present ta the visitors
in September a scheme wvhich wvili enstire
the permanency of the Society and secure
as members ail wvlo are guests of the
Home. A. G. SNiiTFH,

Secretary-Treasurer.

The Squire's Rookery

HARD by the Matior Hall there stood
Some score of trees, knowvn as IlThe Wood,"
Where dwelt a colony of rooks,
Parishioners of old Saint Luke's.
For generations they had there
Obtainied, molested not, their fare;

Aild -early nests of sticks and straw,
Adcroaked incessantly IlCaw !-caw!"

The genial squire is now nio more.
Humane, beloved, lamented sore,
He lived and died; bis honoured place
A scion of a kindred race
Usurps to its disparagement,
Ignores the tenants' discontent,
And slaughters with his gun the rooks,
Parishioners of old Saint Luke's.

WILLIAM T. JAMES.
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Notes and Comm ents

S UMMER days at Hazel Braeare ideal davs. Ini the early
morning wve catch the joyous

shouts of the birds, as thev wel-
corne the earliest stinbeams, and
if we have mernories of birds
that sang instead of shouting
the gladness is the same, and
we rejoice with them. Then the
cool shadows lie so. deeply on the
grass wvhen the day is at its height,
and "when the evening cornes who
does flot enjoy the sweet, calm, rest-
fui feeling- that seems to corne as a
balm after a day of work, and rest,
wvith special -race, on the rneadow,
garden and orchard at Hazel Brae ?

To many these are ail memnories,
but memories of a softening nature,
speaking of truest care for the
future of every girl wvho clainis
Hazel Brae as home, and earnest
prayer for lier wveil-being. Dear
girls, let constant miemories of Ilford
and Hazel Brae check you when
temptation to be idie, vain or frivo-
lous assails you, and lead yoii to the
strong shelter of Eternal Love and
Grace, that is ever ready to aid you.

Be good, swveet maids, and let wvho wviIl he
clever ;

Do noble thiiigs, flot dreamn theni aIl day
long,

And so make life, death and the great for-
ever

One grand, sweet song.
.$

You will ail be glad to,
MiuLoedy.hear our dear friend
Mis Lvedy.came back again with

the April flowers and
is bus), once more answering your
letters, finding new homes for rest-
iess girls, and doing ail she can to
mnake the wvork go forward. New
children wiil be here directly and
need ail ber time. Give as little
work as you can, dear girls, but be
sure no real need ivill be slighted.

je
RumouRs may have

Dr.Banaro.reacheci you through.
Dr.Banaro.the Toronto, papers, and

otherwise, of the very
severe illness of our dear frienci, the
Director of this Mission. We are
truly thankfui to be able to tell you
that the severe form of the attackc
has passed away, but it has Ieft con--
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sequences that wviIl takce time,
patience and skilful treatment to
eradicate. We are sure there is flot
a reader of UPs AND DOWNS Wlio
will tiot gladly unite with us in ear-
nest prayers that the means used
niay be successful, and our dear
friend speedily restored to liéalth,
strength and vigour. Meaiitime,
let us remiember wve caii hest help
the sufferer by faithful attention to
d Lity.

THESE good friends are
Missearce both awvay for a little

MiaSmnd time, getting weIll-Mis Smpsn.earned ý>rest and re-
freshment for the Summrer work.
Before these pages reach you, they
wiII be back at the post of dutv with
one lhundred newv girls to feed and
care for. You will know how much
is comprised in these wvords, and
with wvhat patience and gentie firm-
ness the duties will be performed.

WE have had a recent
Howard visit from an English

Williams, Esq. friend, Howard Wil-
liamns, Esq. He is

Chairman of the Council of the
Home, in London, England, so we
were -lad to get from him words of
appro bation and admiration of our
Canadian Branch, and hope he will
be able to -ive a good report of us
ini the OId Country. It is very en-
couraging when these far-away
friends find tirne to corne and see us.
Mr. Wiiliams rnigh t easily have ex-
cused himself frorn that duty, as he
came to Canada to be present at the

unveiling of a statue of his honoured
father, Sir George Williams, at the
Montreal Y.M.C.A. But we pre-
sume Mr. Williams has inherited
sonlie of that father's spirit, and does
thoroughly ail that he undertakes.
A good ex ample for ail of us,whether
girls or boys-be tiioroiigli.

A YEAR ago a great
number of Hliffe chul-

Boarding-Outdren came in the par-
ties, and for themn we

hiad to seek homes where they could
be boarded-out. 0f course, wve
wvant these littie ones in selected
districts, and wvere successful in find-
in- such homes as were needed.
Somne of these children were of an
age when six or eight months of such
boarding was ail they needed to fit
then for positions wvhere they could
bear a share iii the daily duties and
be on our B.C.S. list. But when xve
soughit to recaîl themn for positions
of this nature, wve found they had
wvon for themselves so warin a place
in the hearts of their friends it was
impossible to separate them ; and
several are remaîniiig without pay-
ment. Others have wvon golden re-
cords at school, got honourable
mention i.n local papers, and have
altogether proved themselves tract-
able, teachable and lovable. Prom-
inent among these is iennie Wilson,
who wvon the first place in the Second
Book ; and Lucy Fane, who came
fourth in the same examination, and
their B.O0. r-other adds " 1they are also
o-ettino along nicely at home." Lucy
and Jennie are to be truly congratu-
lated. S. OWEN.



Chît-Chat

IAZEL BRAE lias had its usual
life of change. Nothing of
great interest hias happened,

but we give you a fewv jottings of its
events.

We are -lad to tell you that our
little sufferer, Mary Hull, bias in a
great measure recovered frorn lier
long sickness and the operation on
bier ear, and is now employed in the
Nicholis Hospital. She bias somie
li-ht duties ini the kitchen ta per-
form, and receiv-
es electric treat-
ment for thecon-
pletion of her
cure, which wilI,
we bope, prove
lasting.

The Septern-
ber, 1895, girls
will reniember
Catherine Hayes
and be sorry ta
hear she hias a
severe curvature
of tbe spine, and
is quite unable ta
w'alk or stand.
Catherine bears
her affliction verv
bravelv, and sets
a splendid exani-
pie of patience, Aice

endurance and
cheerfulness. Sbie manages to amuse
her"self wvith sewing and reading, and
seems to have fuil confidence in bier
earthly and Heavenly Friend, and
gives way ta no repinings ta be as
other girls.

At Brantford, Ellen B. Lawrence
bias hiad a severe illness, and been
for some time in the hospital there.
She is back again in ber situation
naw, flot as a helper-she is taa sick
ta work-but as a carefully-guarded
friend, she is ta try a Summer 's

rest as a restorative. We trust it
may prove successful,and the bright,
young life be spared for future use-
fu mess.

Nellie Smith ivas stricken wvitb
scarlet fever early iii the year, and
there being no hospital in wvhichi ta
place lier in the country village where
she lives, a cottage was taken, a
nurse engaged ta wait upon bier,
and the necessary funds subscribed
for by the neighbours, friends

and fellow church
people. This wvas a
noble act of g-en-
erasity ta the or-

be rewarded b y
Hilm Who hias said,
IlVhosaever shaîl

give ta drinkc unta
one of these little
anes a cup of cold
water only, in the
name of a disciple,
verily 1 say unta
you he shaîl nat lose
his reward."

We are always
g-lad ta hear of aur
girls being success-
fui -in any banaur-
able line of wark;

eng. but there is a little
extra twinge af

pleasure when it takes the line af
religiaus knowledge ; and we feel
Annie Warkman is entitled ta our
mast hearty cangratulations, as will
be seen in the following paragraph,
copied from the Stirling paper:

A pleasant presentation took place last
Stinday afternoon at the regular session of'
the Presbyterian Sunday school. Two of
the scholar', Misses Florence Iissonnette
and Annie Workman, had each ,as previouisly
noted in these colunins. answered correctly
ait the 807 questions of the Shorter Cate-
chism to the minister at one sitting, and
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liad received from the officiais of the Gen-
eral Asseniblv its beauti fui diplomia certify-
i'îg the fact. But the Kirk Session thought
the acconiplishnient of such a task worthy
of' its recognition as weiI, and accordingly,
on Sundav afternoon iast, the superiten-
dent, Mr. L. Meiklejohin, on beliaif of the
Session, and with a few appropriate re-
niarks, presented to each of the above-
inentioned girls a beautiful Oxford teach-
er's Bible, w~itl concordance, miaps, etc.

Alice Long, w~ho came out as a
girl of twvelve iii Novernber, 1894, is
nowv a respected and well-conducted
youngo, wovaa, happy in lher home
and miuch valuied by lier mistress.
Alice spent the first four years in
Canada in the country-a good
pireparation for better service and
higlier wages in the city. She hias

Elizabeth anid Mary Recs.

now been two and a liaIt' years iii
Ottawa, and we think lier photo, as
wvell as that of Alice Shaw, speaks
for itself as ta pragress and improve-
ment.

Alice Shaw-about the sanie age
as Ellen Andrews-was aoie of the
1896 party, and wvas placed ini the
Spring of 1897 with sanie gaod peo-
pIe iii AImante, where she remained
until April -of this year, wvhen shie
Ieft with a goad recard of faitlhful
service, and hier mistress is now
wanting us ta send lier another wvho
will stay, as long and prove as goad.
We wish Alice every success in the
new situation ta wvhich she hias gone,
where she is, so far, giving good
satisfaction.

Ellen B. Andrews, Septemnber,

1895. A little notice of this girl was
gYiven ini the last issue Of UPS AND
DaWNS, April, 1901.

Edith Darbyshire, another girl
who came out iii 1896, is stili in the
honmc to which she went iii Novem-
ber of that year. She is iîow a
valued and respected member of the
household. The last report of ber,
a fewv w'eeks back, is that " shie is
as happy as ever and feels this ta be
lier home, lias plenty of good clothes,
is growing tail and is in goad
health," followed by the compre-
hiensive remar< " no complaints."

The sisters, Mary and Lizzie Rees,
are fartunate et oughi ta be placed
quite near ta each other, and bath

are keeping the places
ta which they vere first
sent iii August, i899.
They are in a smiall
taovn nat far fronm
Smith's Falls, one with
a clergyman there,
and the younger one
iii the family of a
merchant. We have
glood reports of themn,
and tliey have been
the means of apening
aiMer good homes in
the neighbourhaod for

- girls as satisfactory as
themselves.

Ellen Cook is one
of aur late arrivais (Octaber, 1900),
to whami the " lnes have fallen in
pleasant places," as may be judged
from hier appearancc. She hias an
exceptionally goad home with a
kind mistress, who is traininr hier
very care fully. We hope Ellen wiIl
find a home bere for rnany years and
become a really valuable maid and
hielper ta hier rnistress.

Occasionally we get unexpected
bits of newvs about aid girls who are
taki ng thei r places nowvas'« women"
of' the country, and generally these
items are bathi gratifying and inter-
esting. A lady living in the East of
the Province, %%hlen applving for a
girl, says :"I At present 1 have one
of yaur Home girls ; shie n'as Eliza
Parsley, but is now Mrs. Wm.
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McNabb. Her husband is a brother
of hier sister's hiusband. H-e is now
at the Shanty, and she came to help
me until 1 could get someone. She
is splendid about hier work, most
careful, thoroughi and capable. I
wish I could ge ' another like hier."
Eliza and hier two sisters, came to
Canada in 1884.

J ust îately we have had a letter
from M. A. Swain, who camne froni
Halifax Cottage in 1888, asking in-
formation about a voyage to En--
land. Mary Aiun came out as a
child of teti or eleven, and was for
niany years in oqe family. We
notice now that she gives a different
post office, and wve are hopiiig to
hear wvhat she lias been doingY for
the last few~ years.

Annie .Yerby, who came out in
1896, wisely spent the first few
years of Canadian lire ini the coun-
try, remaining for nearly three years
with one family. This Sprîng she
decided to make a change and hias
gone to a very good situation in
East Toronto, wvhere she is very
happy and wvell liked.

Lizzie and Atinie James are
sisters, wvho came out in 1894,
They have been working together
ini the same houée for some tirne.
We hear that Lizzie hias been ilI for
sorte time but is now improving
nicely, and that Aninie is hoping
scion to change lier name and have
a home of lier own iii Canada,wxhich
home she asks us to go and visit
when in her neighibourhood.

Lîzzie Wetherley, Septemiber,
1898, xvas for more than two years
with Mrs. McClure, near Norval,
and when she changed a few
months back it took hier some
time to get settled and at home.
But the following letter shows that
she hias got over this. Lizzie is at
present living in Grimsby.

DEAR Miss LovFDAY,-I wvill nowv take
the pleasurc of %vriting a. few lines ta
you, hoping yatu are. quite wvell, as i
leaves me the samne. 1 arn glad to
say 1 arn weil and happy iii ry home sîaw

-and getting along nicely. The baby is
getting ta be a big girl- now. She is just
start ing ta get into inischief nowv; we have
ta be wvatching lier ail the time. Mrs.

McClure writes very nice letters ta me and
tells me haw ta get along in my place, and
tells me ta be a good girl. They are caming
ta see mie soîne time this month. 1 will L>e
very glad ta see thein, for they were sa
kind ta nie and wvere very sorry to part
wvith me. They would have kept mie yet if
they hiad been living on the farrn. I have
been out in Canada three years in Sep-
teniber and ibis is my beconi place. I
hear fram my niather quite often. She sent
nie my grandmother's and nîy brother's
photos, whichi 1 have not seen for a gaod
many 3'ears. I will try and send yau
some money next montlî ta put in the batik
for nie.

My mistress and baby and 1 are going
ta HÀamilton somne day this week ta spend
the day, and 1 am going ta get my photo
takzen and I will send you aoie of thenm. 1
would likce ta take a trip to Peterborough
ta see wliat it is likze nowv. 1 have quire a
gaod many friends aut hiere.

1 go ta Sundav schoal and arn gaing
every Stinday nowv. 1 had a letter from
iiy boardiuîg-aut frie,îds, and they asked
me if 1 knew where Fanny Little is. She
wvas in the saine place as I w'as. I wvould
very much lîke yan ta seiîd me lier address.

I would like ta hear frani van. Give my
love ta Miss Harris, hopimig suie is well
and yourself. Thîis is ail 1 lhave ta sav this
tirne, hoping ta hear fromîî yau again soan.
Goad-bye, 1 remain, your loviîîg fniend,

LIZZIE \ýTErHERIEY.

We are glad to add the following
letter received from Lizzie's mis-
tress :

DEAR Miss LovEDAv,-I ani goîîîg to
wrîite a few lines ta enclose ii' Lizzie's
letter. ta say that I ani very pleased
ta be able ta tell you that she is a
very gaod little girl and we get an
heautiftilly tagether. Shie is very fond of
baby, and I am able ta trust lier, as I klowv
she wvill take such good care of lier. Liz-
zie seerns very happy îvith us now and
takes a great interest iii lier work. If she
continues, she wvill in time iiake a very
good servant. I arn going ta begin ta
teach her ta doi a little plain coaking ; slîe
seems very anxiaus ta learn, aîîd 1 hope
Nvill get on îîicely wvitli it.

The following letter, that lias been
sent us for publication, wvill be read
with interest by many old Ilford
girls to whom Annie 's ilame will be
familiar:

DEER PARK P.O., ONT.
DEAR GIRLs,-I gîiess sa'me of you wil

remember me wvhen you see nîy naine at
the end af the letter. I have been ii rny
place nearly two years now, so 1 think I
liad better tell you samething about it.
Weil, 1 have four of the loveliest boys ta
look after; the eldest is seven and the
youngest is a year and eighit rnanths, and
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hie is such a cute baby ; gets into mischief
like ail other babies. I generaiiy find
coal and stove brushes in the flour-bin.
My ,nistress is away ini Guelph for îtvo or
thrce weeks, as she was sick before slie
wvent, so I amn kept pretty busy just now.
1 shail bc so glad when the Summer cornes.
as we gp out for such lovely drives in the
evenings. And 1 arn hoping that rny littie
sister, Daisy, wvill be able ta spend a few
days with mie soon, as it is such a loveiy
place where 1 arn, and 1 have got so fat
since I have been here. We have one
horse and such a pretty jersey cow, and
shte is so playful. W~e got another cow
yesterdav. 1 nieyer sawv anything kick
like she does. I think she rnust try to site
howv high she can kick ; but she is being
broken iii now. There is one Barnardo
boy living near me ; he lives on a farm, but
lie does ail the housework. He isn't very
big for his age. It is only about three
minutes' walk ta our church. It is a tiew
churclh ; it Nvas opened about four months
;Lfter 1 came. 1 like th,*s country very wvelI,
but 1 ani longin- to see the Old Country
again, as 1 have five sisters out there; but I
often get letters from thein. 1 olten think of
the good tîrnes we had in the Village Home.
1 was so sorry I didn't see Dr. Betrnardo. I
hope hie wii make us another visit, but 1
buppose it %vill be a -long tirne before lie
does. 1 sav a letter <rom Phoebe Carter
in the January Ups %Ni) DOWVNS, and I
daresay she wvil remember mie, being in
the same cottage tojgether. 1 hiad better
close îîow, as 1 wvill be taking up too much
space, sa good-bve, hioping to see this in
print. X7ours sincerely,

ANNiE EASTON.
Care of Mr. J. W. l-oltby.

Isabel Lee has been at Hazel Brae
for needed rest and change; nothing
mucli the matter, but pale and
languid. She is bright and wvell
again now, and going out once more
to face life's duties, and we hope she
bids fair to make a strong and useful
woman of~ whom we shall be proud.

Lizzie Hatcher is well again and
able to enjoy a day's pleasure. We
are always -lad to hear of our girls
getting treats and having what they
cail a "1good time" together:

DEAIt Miss LoVEDAY,-I have neyer
wvritten before for Ups AND DOWNS, but
I thought 1 wouid now and say some-
thing about the nice time a few of ues
girls hiad ait (he 24th of May. But first
of ail 1 must tell yau aboi4t spending
the day ivith Mabel Stringer. I went
before dinner, and in the afternoon, Emiiy
Conway, wvho lives on the îîext farm, came
over for tea. We went to the woods and
enjoyed ourseives very much, and when
ive wvere going away, Mabel's mistress
said we could have a little party there on

the 24th, and invite the girls living near.
Weil, it was a wet day, but thiree of ues
went-Annie Shimels, Hannah Perrin and-
myseîf, so arnong the four of us we haid a
good time. We wvere tbea-e for dinner and'
tea, so had a nice long day. Mabel's
mistress and family were sa itice; they
put a swing in the barn for ues, and did
everything they could ta miake it pleaçant,
w~e hardlv knew what the weather wvas
like. 1 think it is so nice wvIeî a few of
our girls cati gather like that. With love
to ail our girls. I remain,

\7 our sineere friend,
T-1Z-7-E l-i.vCîEr.

Louisa Balkwill is beginning well,
ta write such a bright letter so soon
after coming out. She sets aider
girls a good exaànple.

DEAR Miss LovEDA,-AS this is niy
first letter ta you, 1 will trv and ]et youi
knlow how 1 have got along since I camie
ta Canada. 1 camne out last October.
At first I clid flot wvaîn ta corne out
here ; but 1 find I like it very rnuch. I
have a very nice place, and 1 holie ta stay
quite a few years. My ,nistress is very
goodrýto me, and 1 try to do the best 1 can.
There are four ehildren, a'nd I arn very
fond of thern; the youngest is a year and
a half old. 1 arn living very near miy little
sister, Millie; she is just half a mile away.
Suie is iii a very îuice place. Otir masters
are brothers. I arnjtst beginniiigta iearni
Ia drive. 1 drove over ta see her this
afternoon lvith two of the children, and wve
stapped and hiad tea. We lhad ta corne
home in the rain. 1 have had a slight
attaek of searlet fever, but I arn quite
better now. My mistress wvas very kind
and took care af' me. 1 arn begiinning ta
understand music now, and in a littie while
I amn going ta take lessons. I have not
learned ta iik yet, as 1 arn afraid, which
is ver>' sili>'; but 1 wvill soon be iearnîing
now.

I aire sending the mione>' foi' another
vear's UPS AND DOWNS. 1 arn reading
my Scripture Union portion every day. I
think 1 wiii close titis letter now from

Lot'îsA BALKWVILL.

The friends of Christina Bishop
will be glad to hear froni her, and
we are ail pleased aur littie girl is
sa well and happy and ready ta let
us share her joys:

DEAR MIADAMN,-I arnjuist vritinigmy first
letter ta you, hoping that you wviIl axswer
it; and 1 thank you for sendîng me UPs
AND DONVNS. 1 got my Scriptuî'e Union
card. My mistress was reading the Ups
AND DoWNS, and she said she did not sec
rny name or pieture or any of ni> Jetters in
it, so 1 made tip my mmnd 1 would write
and ask yoti ta put my picture or this letter
in the next number,*so I will be looking
for it.

I will tell you ail about my home. It is



on a farm. We have four cows and calves.
My mistress lias three children. The
church is about a mile away. We are
going to school again, and my Sunday
school teacher gave me a niice card and
a book for being a good girl. Tiiere are
four or five Home girls arotind here, but
1 must flot take room ta tell you ail their
narnes.

1 see two of themn in the church. I wish
you wvould give nîy love ta Sarali Woalley.
I think I must. close now, so good.bye. 1
remain, yours reslpectftilly,

CHRISTINA BiffHOP.

janie Kibble is well and happy.
It is nice that she can have her
youtiger sister and brother with her
on holidays.

DEAR Miss LovFDAV,-I was pleascd to
hear that you wvere back from the Old
Country. 1 hope vou eîîjoyed the trip.
Miss Gibbs wvas here ta see mie on Fridav.
I was glad to see and lik to her, though
it wvas really too bad 1 did nlot wvrite and
tell her tlîat 1 hiad changed ; but 1 kept
putting it off, and tlien did flot write at aIl.
I arn living right in the village of Tyrone,
and have a splendid place with only four
of us in the fanm ily. 1 am taking music
lessons now, and like it fine. I've been
here three nîouths, and expect to stay the
Suimmer. I have a great longing to learn
the trade of tailoring, as 1 just love sewing,
and hope by next Fail or Spring ta be able
to see nîy 'vay clear ta start at it.

Miss Gibbs saw Daisy on Friday, and
said she looked happy. She and I are
planning to have a pleasant day together
along %vith brother jimmy on the 24th of
May. I hope wve wvill not be disappointed.

And how are you ail getting on at Hazel
Brae-busy lîouse.cleanting? We are just
hiaîf through, and l'il be very glad when
it's done. J have the biggèst share of ours
to do myself, as Mrs. B-is sick and
can't do anything, for even able to washi
dishes. I have ail the baking and every-
day work te do. Good-bye, witli love, framn

JANIE KiBBLF.

Rose Chenu has some words of
greeting for her old friends, which
ail wvill be happy to read, and per-
haps some may feel disposed to send
answvering wvords for another issue:

DPAR MADAbl,-I really believe it is
time 1 began ta acknowledge what Dr.Barnardo lias done for me. 1 have no way
of showing nmy gratitude ta him only by
being a good girl and staying in nîy place,
doing that whiich is righit in the sight of
God. 1 did flot have tie pleasure of seeing
the Doctes-, as I w~as afraid of the water.
I thought 1 had enough of that corning
acrass thie oceati; but maybe 1 will have a
littie more courage next time te take the
opportunity. By his pictures which we
hav'e in the UPs AND DOWNS, he looks just

the same as he always did to me-such a
kind and tender look he bas about him. I
remember when we wvent ta the Albert
Hall, in England, the hast timie 1 went, we
had a song by fonir-and-twenty blackbirds,
it was lovely, and then at the close of the
rehearsal Dr. Barnardo says ta aIl, I'Good-
night, children,' and a few lîttie girls
called out IlGood-night, Pa." I wonder if
those girls know who they were now.

Wel, I have beemi out here four years
last October. I have learned quite a few
things. I know how ta mihk cowvs, bake
bread, and 1 cari make the butter up into
rolîs. and 1 hike it wvell, My mistress says
that I do it very nicely.

We have a little baby-or a litihe girl as
she ikes to be called by ber pa-four
years old past, and she helps me wvash
dishes and wring the clothes, and helps
lier pa a great deal. We have commenced
house-cleaning, and I will be only too glad
ivhen it is tlîrough. 1 have a very nice
place ta live-a 200*acre-farrn. Hoping
this letter will flot be too late ta be pub-
lished in UPS AND DOWvNS.

Froni ane of your girls.
ROSE ETHEL CHFNU.

In a recent letter from Alice West
we hear of her being happy and
settled. Shle says, I have a lovely
home. 1 have flot been so happy
since 1 left the Old Country as I
have been for the last three months."
She encloses money for her bank
account and sends us a likeness
wvhich tells of change in her appear-
ance and growth.

sistcrs.
We are always glad when sisters

can be kept near together, and it
was ver>' pleasant during a recent
trip ta find se, many couples who
met occasionally and were able to,
help and advise each other. Sisters
ought to strengthen each other ail
the time towards the right and be
determined neyer to encourage each
other iii an>' course likel>' to be
disastrous or in an>' way Iowering.

Mercy and Harriet Ponting were
s0 near the>' attended the same
church and sang iii the choir to-
gether, so the>' met at the practices
too, and had good times with each
other. Both are strong, healthy
young women and wînning good
homes for themselves.

Nora and Elizabeth Speakes meet
very often. They have a little
nivair>' as to who shahl make ilone>'

Our Otris.
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the fastest, and the eider one feels
rather jealous at the rapidity with
which lier younger sister piles up
the dollars. They are good girls,
and it ivas very -gratifyiin,, when the
kiridly pastor of one was thanked
for his goodness to the lassie, to
hear himi say, '' Ohi, but shie is a real,
good girl, and quite deserves ail the
attent ion we give lier."

Emma, Mary and Jane Dyson
.are ail ivithin easy driving distance
of each other, and will have plenty
of chances of mieeting during- the
-S ummier-chances îvhich we trust
xviii be used for mutuai benefit and
pleasu re.

Rose and Ethel Faitliful are xvith
menibers of the sanie fanîily and
--et visits iii abundance. The girls
are doing fairly ivell. Rose is quite
an old employee, though lier age is
not very great ; but it is good xvhen
g.irls seeni to have the faculty of
making themselves a home îvith
their employers.

j eanetta and Erniiy Coombes are
another pair of sisters xvho live in
the saine district. Not being in the
sanie connexion, or chiurch, they
do not meet very often, but are îîear
eîîough to go over if necessary, and
often hear of each other.

Mary and Daisy Selley have beeiî
parted quite a long time ; but as
Mary vas making- a change in lier
situation, she ivent and hiad a good
visit with Daisy, and now they are
nearer togetlier.

Maud and Daisy Hotson did flot
coi-ne out in the same party, but
arrangements were made for them
to spend an hour or two together
recently, and the dear children had
a good tirne renewing the old home
love.

Mary L. Boltonî took a trip to
Brussels and visited hier littie sister
in the home xvhere she is adopted.
Mary hazd a good time, and Sarah,
no doubt, was pleased to see her
bright, healthy-looking, grown-up
sister.

Rose and Daisy Muller had a
.happy visit together at Hazel Brae,

Rose was on lier îvay to Montreal,
where she was going to spend the
Sunîrner with the married daughter
of her mistress. Daisy carne in
froin her boarding place to meet
her. Tiîey are good, brighit little
uîîaidens, xvhoin we hope to see
groxv up into wise and useful
wvo me n

In Memnoriam.
J ust as our magazine is going to

press and ive are expecting our first
pai-ty of girls for tlîis year, ive are
suddeniy shocked by the very sad
nexvs of the death of one of our
littie girls, Julia Eva Howell, a girl
of thirteen, wxho cane to Canada
just a year ago, and ivas placed with
Mrs. A. McDiarînid, near Ridge-
towîi. Slîe xvas liftinig something
from the stove whien lier apron
cauglît fire, andc the friglitened clîild
ran out into the yard aiîd %vas ter-
ribly burnied before the flarnes could
be extinguished. The doctor was
sent for immediately ; lie ciid wiiat
lie coiuld to alleviate.lher suiferiîîg,
but she died that sanie eveniîîg.
We liope that thîe dear chiid did flot
suifer lonîg ; the shock ivas very
great, and probably the sense of pain
ivas dulled, thougli up to the iast
shie ivas conscious, at iîîtervals.

Immediately on receipt of the
news Miss 'Loveday started tor
Ridgetowvi to learn particulars and
to be present at the funeral. She
found the famîily iii the greatest dis-
tress, for Julia was to thern as a
daughter, and they couid siot say
eîîough of lier gentie, aifectionate
xvays, her obedience and trutlîful-
ness, aîîd unhesitatingiy spoke of
bier as a Christian child. She had
been attendiiîg school until the
previous week, and lier teacher
considered hier bright and intelfigent,
and one of hier best schoiars. The
school ivas closed on tlîe afternoon
of the burial, and bier teacher and
mauîy of the scholars. gatliered at
the house for the simple service,
bringing a wreath and cross to lay
on the coffin. The funeral ivas im-
pressive aîîd pathetic. The white
casket covered with fiowers (flot
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wreaths, boughit and sent, but each a
simple tribute of affection gathered.
and arranged by loving hands and
with tearful eyes); the service at the
house; the grave Iined with greenery
that it might not look cold and bare;
the reverent laying to rest iii the
famnily plot on that bright June after-
noon when everything around
seerned to speak of life and growth,
wvas ail very pathetic, and one had
to remnember that Il He doeth ail
things well, "and tliat now, as when
on earth, "J jesus caiied a littie child
unto Him." Ail arrangements were
carried out as though Julia hiad been
a real daughter of the house, and
t'le wvhole family had nothing but
praise for the littie girl, and Mr. and
M rs. McDiarniid's whole conversa-
tion and thought seenied to be, flot
wvhat they had done for Julia, but of
ail she hiad done for, and been to,
theni. During the * one short year
she has been wvith themn they have
given lier a brighr, happy home-life,
and have shown ail possible respect
and sincere regret at her removal
from them. We may add that the
greater part of the funeral expenses,
wvhich were flot inconsiderable, were
defrayed by MNr. and Mrs. McD iar-
mid, who remarked that as she had
been as a daughite r to themn whiie
living, she should be as a daughter
in death. This, we are sure, wiil be
a comfort to her aunt in England and
her two littie brothers iii Canada.

And slow, wvhat is God's message
to us iii this terrible event ? First,
shouid 've not atresh praise God for
His wonderful care and protection
over us, and acknowvledge wvith more
gratitude His daily watchful guar-
dianship ail around us ? Secondiy,
ail who read of this sudden caîl
home, let us asic ourselves seriously
and thoughtfully if this same acci-
dent had happenied to us, should wve
have gone to be "lsafe in the arms
of Jesus" May H-e hielp you ail to
be foind lai/h/ni when the miesseîî-
ger of death shiah coine for you!

Notes From Visitors' Diary.
Ellen anci Alice Buscaîl, placed

niear toge ther iii Campbelliord, are

being well cared for. We have
g1reat hopes of thern and believe they
will flot disappoint us. They are
learning lessons of usefulness, which
we trust: wili fit thern for their life's
work.

Kate Pettitt, also ini Campbeliford,
has a good home and is a good girl,
doing to the best of her ability and
working with a quiet, contented
mind.

Elizabeth and Annie Oliver, of
Iast year's party, are within a few
miles of each other, one in Aspho-
del Township, and the other in
Seymour. We will not say mnuch
about themn at present, but hope
they will strive to earn for them-
selves (as well as for the Homes> a
good iiam e, remembering the words
of the wise man, who said, " A good
naine is to be chosen more than
great riches."

Mary and Jane Edmondson, both
in Campbellford. are promising girls
of whoni wve expect a good deal.
We were glad to hear a very good
report of Jane, who has been longer
in her place than Mary ; and Mary,
we believe, wvill improve as she
grows older.

Edith Stanimore, of 1894 party,
has a good home three miles from
Canîpbeilford. She has developed
into a fine, strong girl, and of her
character we heard nothing but
praises ; and I 1 ever get scolded "
was evidence suficient that Edith
herself is happy.

Ada Clifford is having her first
year's experience in Canada, and
has yet many things co learn ; but,
on the wvhole, is doing well, and if
she puts her whole heart into lier
work, we thinkc shie will be capable
of nmaking herself realiy useful, and
lier life iii the. country w~ill be a
bright andi happy oîîe, we hope.

Maud Fane, came out hast Octo-
ber. She is a good littie girl wvhose
chief dut>' is to mind the baby wvhomn
shie lias leartied to love. We hiope
there are many happy days yet in.
store for Maud and that her life wvill
becomie one of real usefuiness.
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Emily Stewart has had but the
one borne since sbe came to Canada
in 1897. Slîe bas conducted herself
well, and so won the respect and
esteem of ail wbo know bier, and
evidently feels now that she belongs
to the far-nily.

jane Clayton, a September, 1898,
girl, bias a comfortable home and
seemns to be bappily settled. She
grows taîl and looks as if life in
Canada agrees 'vith bier.

Edith Allani is inhler fifth year with
Mrs. S- and bias always had a
good report. When she starts out
in life for berseif, we thinlc she wvill
not easily forge the careful Chris-
tian training she bias had, and the
good seed sown, we hope, will bring'
forth abundant fruit to the praise
and glory of God.

Annie Shiniels, wbo came out as
a little girl iii 1894, hias now had
lier first year of earning wages. We
ai-e glad to bear a good report of
hier, and altbough not a very strong
girl, she is doing to the best of ber
ability.

Maria Abram, one of tbree sisters
wbo -came out inl 1895, is an bonest,
truthful girl, bier mistress said, but
not strong enough to do very much
wvork. Maria, however, enjoys life
in Canada, and is willing to do what
she can.

Martba S. A. White, also one of
the September, 1895, party, lias a
good bomne and is doing well. She
bias lately joined the Cburch and
professed bier faith in Christ. "lCon-
tinue in tbe love of God," said the
Saviour to His disciples of old, and
we know that if Martha does tbis
God's blessing will he witb ber.

jane E. Kibble, of. Novembe r,
1894, party, bias likewisejust joined
the Cburch, so we would say the
sanie to bier, and hope that by good,
steady conduct she may help bier
younger sister, Daisy, who is only
just beginning to face the batties of
life.

Mabel Stringer bears a good,
steady character, and now, after
more than eight years in Canada,

anticipates a visit homre to England.
and to this end has saved money ;
but we would advise hier to keep
enough to brin-, lier back again, as
we feel sure she will want to return
to Canada before very long.

Bertha Allen is iii lier second
year with Mrs. B-- and thorough-
ly enjoys farm-house work ; indeed,
she could flot be happier anywhere
else, she says. We believe she is
seeking to be guided by a right
principle, and 50 we would encour-
age Bertha to "continue in well-
doing."

Bessie Allen, now living witbin
six or seven miles of Bertha, bias a
good Chîristian home, and with the
careful training wSe believe she will
have, as well as lier eider sister's
belping influence, we hope great
things of Bessie.

Sarah Pull, who lias had over
three years' experience iii the one
home since she came to Canada, bias
earned a good report, and we were
glad to have no complaints, but to
hear lier praised for well-doing. She
is a strong, healthy girl, and life in
Canada seems to suit ber well.

Alice S. Gray lias lately gone to a
new home iii the neighbourbood of
Tyrone, wbere she seems likely to
fit in and be happy. She bas already
fallen in love witb the baby, whicb
to the mother, of course, is a great
point in lber favour ; so wbatever
you do, Alice, always be good to
the baby.

Ethel Adams, wvho bas been in
Canada nearly tbree years, bias lived
in the country and learned some-
thing of farm-house wvork, and is,
we believe, seeking to live a good,
honest life. She, no doubt, bas
bier little dificulties, but with
patience and perseverance tbey will
be overcome.

Emily Taylor bias bad the one
place since she came out in Septem-
ber, 1898. She hias a good home
and, no doubt, enjoys life in*Canada,
and is quite at home witb the people
she lives with. Emily's friends, 1
think, would bardly recognize the
big girl that she now is.
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Hannah Perrin hasbeen a yearwith
Mrs. G-- and has the charac-
ter of being a quiet, steady girl, and
" what she does, she does well," bier
rnistress says, which cannot always
be said of' girls who possess greater
powers than Hannah.

Enmily Conxvay, living quite near
Hannah and with sorne of the same
family, hiad also a good report. Her
little sister, Mabel, is at present
boarded-out, but we hope some day
that they will be able to live near
each other.

Maud and ICate Hume came out
in September, 1895, but have flot
seen miuch of each other until lately
in Oshawa, where they are both in
situations on the same street. 0f
the two girls wve beard favourable
reports.

Kate Whale has just had one year
in Canada and is in a comnfortable
farmi home. She bas not, of course,
been xitbout lier littie troubles,
but, on the wvhole, is happy and
doing well.

Martha Harwood camne to Canada
ini September, 1895, as a littie girl
and wvas first boarded-out in Mus-
koka. She is now just beginning to
earni wages, is weil developed
physically, bas a good character, and
works wvell. She bas two brothers
in Canada, one living quite near bier
and the other in the neighbourhood
of Meaford, wbo is expected on a
visit to themi this year.

Agiles Phillips, 'vho also came
out as a little girl ini November,
1894, is learning to be useful and is
praised more particularly for bier
goodiiess to tbe little children. She
bas a good borne and is well cared
for.

Mary Denyer, one of last year's
party, seems to bave a bappy home
prettily situated near Scugog Lake.
Mary does not at present do much
more than mind the baby ; but Mrs.
B-- bopes to make a useful girl of
bier.

Edith and Clara Mullins, are two

bappy littie girls together in the
same bouse, where tbey bave ail the
love and care that any cbildren
could bave, and at the same time
will be taught tessons of usefulness.

Daisy Compton anid Emily Baker
are near neighbours and close
friends. They botb have pleasant
bornes and kind mistresses, and, we
hope, are fully settled there.

Lily Mailes' bright face bearned
a welcome to hier visitor, even
though she wvas a stranger. Lily is
well and happy, liking welliber
borne and surroundings.

Annie Hansford bas grown into a
taîl, straight, young woman, and
bas won for herself a golden record
very pleasant to bear.

Elizabeth Annie Ellis is well and
happy. Her mistress gives ber
kindly care and careful training,
and wve hiope Annie will prize bath,
and grow up to be a clever, capable
womnan.

Sarah Coombes bas won a good
record for berself and is known in
the neighbourhood as a real, good
girl. We baye a nice likeness of
bier, whicb the readers of UPS AND
DOWNS shaîl see some day soon.

Annie Curtis bas lengthened hier
skirt and now wears cap and apron,
and looks sucb a sweet little maid.
She is in a clergyman's family,
giving-good satisfaction and striv-
ing to do bier best.

Mary McCormach loves farm work.
She bas lots of cows ta milk and
young calves to feed, but is so bappy
and content. She is very kindly
treated by bier employers, and life is
full of promise to bier.

Martha Ernerson is a clever,
well-grown, capable girl, enjoying
bier life and surroundings, and giving
promise of a bright, clever woman-
bood.

Sarah Summers is quite a Cana-
dian now. She bas taken up
cburcb work, bas a class at Sunday
scbool and is very activé in Christian
Endeavour.



Girls' Donation Fund.

The yearly contributions from Dr.
Barnardo's girls in Canada towards
the support of the Hazel Brae Cot
in Her Mlajesty's Hospital, 18 Step-
nev Cauiseway, have just been for-
warded to London. They aniount
this year to $ 122-a slight decrease
on last vear's gifts. We recognize
very gratefully the donations of
$i.oo (or more) from a great many
young girls wvho are earning about
$3,.oo or $4.00 wages per month ;
but we have a good number of older
girls who, througli the help given
theni by Dr. Barnardo when start-
ing in life, are nowv earning $8.oo,
$io.oo and $12.oo per month, and
yet we look iii vain for many of
their names and contributions as
helpers to the great work. Increased
w~agmes probably bring increased
spendings, and perhaps they have
forgotten the good hand that helped
to start them and opened up to themr
such opportunities and possibilities
in this country. If those wvho have

tiot contributed lately see this mnaga-
zine, we hope this wiJl reniind them
of their privileges of showing their
gratitude and of chieering Dr. Bar-
nardo anci those who have the
management of affairs.

Contributions received since last
issue

Rebecca Scott, $i.oo ; Anîiie Cooper,
$2.0o ; Alice WVest, '.00; Ellen Daley,
$1.oo; Emily Siney, $i.oo ; Alice Ring-
rose, $ 1.00; Lizzie Plear, 50c. ; Mary
Haîinal Smith, $2.oo; Clara Shimmons,

$.o;Ellen Garbtitt,$2.oo; Lizzie Drîîry,
$i.oo; Eva Bowvles, $1.75; Beatrice
Thomas, $ î.oo; Nellie Gardner, $2.00;
Edith XVilce, ioc.; Eliza Walker, $i.oo;
1\'argaret Whit nell, $i .00; Florence Judge,
$2.00o; Editth Herring, 7.5c. ; Annile Tug-
îiot, $î.oo; Margaret Fitzgerald, 75c.;
Sarahi Tyson,$ 1.00; Nellie Marshall, $1 .00;
Janie Langford, $ 1.00; Rebecca Keys,
$i.oo; Catherine Abram, $2.0oo; Alice
Sheppard, $î.oo;, Florence Thomnas,
$2.oo ; Beatrice Bailey, $ 1.00; sale of
Hazel Brae photos, $3.S0.

Total for the year ending May
315t, 1901, $122.00.

Something for Sunday.

Give the book, chapter and verse
where the answvers to the following
questions can be found:

SEWI NG.

Who said there is a timie to sewv?
What prophet condemn-ed women

who sewed foolislh finery for them-
selves ?

What good woman's needle-work
for others wvas showvn to an apostie
after hier death?"

Whiat wvas the first sewing wve
read of in the Bible ?

When wvas needle-work first used
for God's service ?

.What womian made a coat every
year for lier first-born ?

I3AKING.

To what did St. Paul compare old
leaven?

Whiat prisonler wvas supplied daily
with a piece of bread out of the
bakers' street iii Jerusalem ?

What did the prophet mean who
said the day cometh that shall burn
as an oven ?

What tribe wvas compared. to a
cake not turned?

For whom did a poor wvidow, at
another time an anlgel, bake a cake?

Christ compares the kingclom of
heaven to leavenl. Mention the two
chief points of lilceness.



Toronto Topics

IT is liard to realize that another
three rnonthis have passed s0
quickly, and once more w"e have

to look throug*h the records to find
niaterial to rnake Toronto Topics
ititeresting. A\s for changes, I arn
very -lad to say we have had fewver,
rnost of our girls having settled
clown happily and cornfortably in
their places, and seersi to gý'ive
promise of rernaining so ; for it is
not alwvays easy to fit the riglit girl
into exact l3 the right place. We are

Louisa, Jessie and Walter Foster.

begiiingi to realize that inost of
our grirls arc not always willing to
nmake the best of things ; they want
evervthinig madle to suit them, and
seemi inclinecl to consîcler it a griev-
ance that things are not so, forget-
ting that wvhat are Lo appearances
the happiest lives have soîne sha-
dow over thems, a.nd that these little
difliculties and vexations corne to
uis, lîot to try our temsper or to make
us uncomifortable, but Lo strengthen
our characters, and teachi us to look
more constant ly to Hiîn Who is our
Strength and Shielci for strengthi to
overcorné the difficulties and grace
to bear witli the little vexations and
remnain briglit and cheerful th rough

it aIl. So often wve hear the com-
plait, So-and-so is inclined to be
sulky and can't bear to be spoken
to, and olten answers back. Dors't
let that be said of you. Let each
one try to remember that this sort
of thing hurts herseif most. The
sulkiness spoils the face, the sauci-
ness spoils the disposition, and they
both spoil the character and play
havoc with the reputation.

Once again we have new miembers
to wvelcome to our circle. Louisa

Foster and hier friend,
- Lizzie Saunders, have

joined Jessie in the city,
* ~. and we hope they wvil
* ~ do nicely and settle

down to help build up
a good nai-ne for our
girls.

he next to arrive
S was Adelaide Hutch-

* bi îngs, a stirring little
r body and a splendid

wvorker, which quali-Z\ fications, added to the
longexperienceshe lias
had, miake hier a good
example of a proverb
we ail know about
little parcels.

Then there are the twvo sisters,
Lizzie and Rose Steel, who are
living ini the sas-ne house, and seern
very happy together.

As a visitor for otne day, we hiad
Ellen Andrews, who was passing
through Toronto and broughit us a
picture of hier.self and a fainous and
favourite cowv, which took first
and second prizes at several of the
fairs of 1900, Toronto included.

Our sick list seems to have been
rather a heavy one this time. Edith
Storr was in St. Michael's Hospital
for four weeks, where she hiad to
undergo a critical and painful opera-
tion; but we are thankful to say
that shie is about again and gettirs-
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strong now, but her bright face and
cheery mianner were indeed a lesson
to ail of us who went to see her in
the hospital. Bessie Kitton bias
been on the Iist of sick ones, having
hiad quite a sharp attack of hier old
enernv, rheumnatismn, and* some of us
know' what a wvearisome pain that
is. However, she is well again
now and gettinig on %vell, receiving
exactlv doublc the %vages she had
forrnerly. Alice Hornby had rather
a trying tinte of it, and Margaret
Buck is stili far from strong. Alice
Hepburn and Saralh Seaby have been
obliged to give up for a wvhile; the
first because of a bad foot, and the
other for ai bad liand; w~hile Kate
Strông lias been comipelled to give
iii comipletely and rest for a while.
Evelyn Smith, too, bas lhad quite a
sharp attack of inflammation, but is
hetter again now.

Once more our ranks have been
thinned, asid soi-e have left us to
try their fortunes elsewhiere. Emmia
Underwvood is iii the country, and
wvill trv to do better there, we hiope.
Lizzie Tracy ha., gonie to Winnipeg
witli Jessie Greg1g, and 1 do hope
the change miay be of reai benefit to
them both. Jane Gregory hias gone
back to a formier miistress, and is
doing welI, while Nellie Warren is
trying country life.

The rnost exciting event lias
been our littie girls' party. Fifteeti
briglit littie faces and happy voices
and fifteen littie girls, wbo seemn to
have enjoyed themselves most thor-
oughly. First there were games iii
the garden and ice cream, then more
gyames after tea and a littie singing,
after whichi our littie guests went
home apparenitly in great spirits.

The first to arrivew~as Liliaù Bird,
who seenied so bright and happy,
and bas "1just a lovely home," and
seems to have a very kind, careful
mistress, who loves her and will
train her well. It was lovely to see
how much 'Margaretta Butler had
improved and.grown. IlNeyer was
so weil off in my life before" wvas
her report, and Mrs. W-
sends quite a good report of ber
conduct and progress.

Mary Harley looks as fat and well
as ever and very nicely dressed, and
"lis getting on very well, altbough
she is slow." Huirry up, Dolly;
put ail your mind to your wiork,
dear, and do it thoroughly well
always.

Lizzie Parsons is a very quiet,
shy littie maid, but witb a great
capacity for enjoying herseif when-
ever the opportunit), offers. Shie
says she is getting on nicely, but
brougbt no report, so we cati only
conclude that she is doing well frorn
the fact that her iiiistress is s0
anxious to keep her.

Maude Archer is doing better, but
there is still room for improvement.
Rer mistress wants to send ber to
school for another year, but she
really should do the little duties slie
has cheerfully.

Alice Hepýburn's miistress writes
that Alice is a good, willin g child,
and so willing and nice always. She
wvas pleased to nurse ber and wvait
on her when she wvas ill.

Isabella Storer bas grown sucb a
big girl that it made one quite
ashamed to hiave calied hier a " little
one." Rer mistress says. "Il have
no fault to find. Isabella is still
slow, but a good Christiani girl and
one wvho tries to do right."

Another report says, IlFrom the
time 1 selected Ada to the present she
lias not disappoînted my expecta-
tions iii any wvy." WVeil clone, Ada&;
kceep up that character, and we shial
ail be proud. Such a big gi rl as she
lias grown, too, and so rosy and
healthy an 'd happy !

Il Laura is quite wvell," w rites
Laura Harles' mistress, Iland a very
good girl, getting on nicely iii every
way.

IlWe.want to keep Dora; 'she is
such a good littie girl," writes Mrs.
&.-and Dora 'certainly looks as
happy and healthy as a little girl
cati; while Ada 'Bretland's rnistress
says, "lShe is very good and such a
help and com(fort t.o me." She is
getting good wages, -too, for« so
young a girl, and there is only one
wee baby in the house.

Jessie Jepson bas a big giant too
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fight in the shape of an ugly temper,
but we do hope and believe that
Jessie is fighting him, and by God's
grace wvill coniie out "more than
conqueror." She hias a good home
and a wise, kind mistress, who -is
very fond of lier, and shie ought to
be good. The same can be truth-
fully said in reference to Elfrida
Mohrmanni, but, 1 fear, withi the
difference that she does not fight
lier eniemv,, but just grives in to him.
YOuI mlust stir up0, Frida, and fight
bravely, aye and coiiquer too, if you
want to becorne a good, useful
wo nia n

Of Rose Muller, wvhose photo-
graph we have this time, wve hiave
flot yet liad a complaint. IlShe is
sometiirnes a littie liard to maniage,
but wve hope to mnake a good girl of
hier soon."

Matide Eddie, too, 1 hope, is as
good and sensible as she looks.
She lias been out here nearly a year,
and bids fair to make a capital girl.
The look of lier bright, clean kitchen
and to notice how careful shie is to
do even the little things particularly,
seern to show that she takes an
interest in it al.

Arabella Dunford, Clara Doneli y
and Annie Cain, whose pictures are
here too, wve miade acquaintance
with Iast time. It is a pity we lîad
not the pictures then. Still they
look just as nice here. Rlose Gyde,
having been with us for eighteen
months, is an old friend, though bier
picture bias only just coine. Rose
bas stayed quite a long time i hier
present place, and is, we hope, be-
comig quite ail "'experienced ser-
vant." We trust the same may be
said of Isabella Sewvell. After being
for a long time iii one place, she finds
that it is difficult to accustom lier-
self to fresh ways and different peo-
pie, but she is beginnino to realize
that a "rolling stone gathers nlo
moss. "

Annie Prior, wvho camne to the *city
with lier rnistress last fait, bias

cbanged bier place,; and is now get-
ting nearly double hier former wages,
and seems to be very happy in bier
new place, and gives promise of
doing well.

Mabel Green hias almost comn-
pleted a -year in bier place, and is
trying to do well ; but sbe must
watch berseif and try to remember
that she is not hier own, but bias a
responsibility upon bier to let bier
light shine as a servant of Christ,
and that as such shie mnust rule lier
temper and govern lier tongue.
Indeed - there are several of mv
"daughiters " who need this warni-

ing. Do not listen to, every little
bit of scandai or tale-bearing that
cornes your way. Try and believe
tie nicest things about everybody.
and you will be surprised how mnuch
nicer people will seemn; but if you
should hear anvtbing disagreeable,
let it stay with you ; d o not pass it
on. Remenmber the old rhyme:

If thou wishest tu be wvise,
K,,eep these words betore thine eyes:
What thiou speakest, hou>, bevare
Of whomn, Io whom, when, and where."

Several of our lasses have gone
away already for their holidays, an-d
more are goig each day, aîîd our
Sunday gatberings will be over uîîtil
September. It s eems a long time,
but it is surprisig how quickly time
passes ; and we hope our girls will
aIl try and stay in their places and
have good reports to give when we
meet again.

l-ow nice it wiIl be to meet again,
please God, and hear from one and
another of how nicely you got along.
Remrnber, dears, there is always a
Friend near you Who neyer goes
away, but is always ilear at band
aiîd ready and willing, and, above
ail, able, to belp and guide and keep
you, if only you look to Him. Let
the motto of your lives be "lWhat
would Jesus do ? " and if you follow
that, you cannot go far wrong.

EMILIE G. OWEN.



Whîch Pays ?

f4lR E yu coining Berta ? I arn
Fi-going homne nov."

Whatever for? The l'un
is just going ta begimi, nowv the
teachers and youngsters have ail
gon01e hine."

Weil, 1 think it is the righlim ine
for us ta go ; i knowv it %vill be clusk
before 1 get home."

IAnd what claes it malter, H-an-
mîah, if you are out tli clark once in
a way."

Il eil, I arn sure they would not
like it dit Hazel I3rie if %ve were
wvalking about after clarkz ; besicles
Mrs. Ross lias had the tea to grel
and baby ta take care af, andl I
know she rnust be tired, so I arn

"Tireci of lier owvn baby. I bet
yau're tired lots of times and have ta
go on nursing the yaung onîe."

"Wel, that is what Mrs. Ross
wants me for, and she wvas awful
good about letng me corne ta the
picflic, Sa 1 must try and flot let lier
he sorry 110w."

I wish you would stop,I-annah;
JAif Bastedo and Will Hern lave
,one ta -e t a boat, anci are gigta
takce me and Fanny Judd for a row.
There wvill be room iii the boat for
yau toc,; do stop! "

The vision af a boat gliding along
by the shores of the pretty bay, with
its overhanging trees, sweet scents
ancd the cool evening breezes, made
a tempting picture, and for a mo-
ment Hannah wavered. Then con-
science did its work and showed the
plain, even hurndrum, but sale path
of duty, and ta conscience Hannah
listened, and, with a determined
face, said, Il Good niight ; don't be
late." and turned horneward.

She found, just as she had expect-
ed, a tired mistress an-d a peevishi
baby. Mrs. Ross, having tea ta get
herself, had corne upon a few things
in the cupboard and pantry that

needed attention. Wlilie she dici
these and prepared the evening
meal, Baby Roy grew tîred of his
higli chair, screamied, and finally
made dangerous struggles for free-
dom, sa that the last touches haci La
be given with hlmi iii lier armis, ancd
the omielette scarclied a littie andî
Iost its first fiavour, and did not win
mnuch appreciation froin Mr. Ross,
who turned il aver wvith bis fork,
anîd asked iii very uncorn pli nentary,
tones, ''Who made t lus miess?

Mrs. Ross, offenclec, pushed lier
tea away iiantasteci and wvent out uito
the garclen wivi h le baby andi heart-
ily wished there wvere noa Sunday
school picilics iuivented.

WNhen L-aiiah arrived the baby
lbac digain been consigned ta his higli
chair wvbilst bis mat her cleared the
table and clid a few necessary
chares. I-annahi releasecl the
screaming child frai- duraace vile,
prepared him some breaad and milk,
and vcry soon his shrill baby laug-
ter echoecl through tHe wvice kitcelei.
and reached bis motiier out amono,
the chickeuîs and hencaaps, andi
drove away the -iast sliade of anmioy-
ance about the omelette. Shie si ray-
ed into the barn, and when, a littie
later, Mr. and Mrs. Ross came up
the walk together, they sav fi-annah
bustling abouit washing the helated
tea dislies, ('or Baby Roy's laugliter
hiad been anly a prelude ta good
sound slumiber, and he was safely
tucked away iii his cot, and would
w'ant no more tilI rnorning.

"lThat is a i oal good girl," said
M r. Ross.

IlYes, she deserved ber day's
hioliday; aîîd how I did miss he 'r! 1
often think she does nathing, but
my! I found it ont to-day."

Berta Ki stayed and hiad her
boat-ride. Nature was at her besL,
aîîd she did enjoy the beautiful trees,
the clear reflections in the water, the



good night cails of the birds and the
hush of cairn repose ; but the scents
were obliterated by twa poor cigars
at whicb Jeif and Will puffed most
vigorously, and she feit a flttle shock-
ed at their senseless and rough jokes.

It was lialf-past éleven wlhen she
nianaged ta rouse Mrs. McFarland,
bier employer, who scolded her well
for lier late haurs and wrote, next
day, ta the Home detailirsg the coin-
pany and lateness and askîng for
the girl to be removed as quickly as
possible. The Home tried ta find
hier a stricter mistress, and had ta
take a little less wages for lier. Poor
Berta ! frequent changes made big
hales in lier savings. .Often she
foutid herself, sbabby andc untidy,
goars- back once more ta Hazel Brae
ta be met wvith sorrowful looks and
wvords of faithful %varning, and she
went Iaway meaning ta do better,
but always the saine temiptatton -
present pleasure and duty grudg-
inglv done, insteacl of duty first and
pleasure afterwards.

Years gli ded by. Baby R~oy grew
big etiaugh ta go ta school, and
took care cf bis sister, Lily, ini lier
first journeys there, and ather babies
made lors af work for Hannahi and
the modier at home. Hannahi neyer
hiad high wages. but lier ex penses
were liglit, àtnd year by year hier batik
accaunt grew, and she and the Home
authorities rejoiced together. The
Sunday school wvas still bier delight,
atid its picnics, festivals and sacials
lier greatest dissipation. Slie liad lefts
the genieral scliool, aîîd ganie inta
the Bible class before the fulIl riclh-
iless of lier cottralto vaice attracted
the attention of the choir leader, wvho
also tauglht the Bible class. He
persuaded Haninal ta join the choir,
so weekly practices were necessarý',
and, of course, somieonse had ta see
bier home wilei tbey were over.

This duty fell 10 thc leadisig terîar,
Ames Scott, wba cjuickly founid this,
and the walk froli, cliurch on Sun-
day evening, the best part of' his
week's work-the pleasantest, any-
way.

One Spring Suîîday, hie told Han-

nah he was going to have a farm of
bis own. It would nlo, be aIl paid
for but enough ta make the rest
easy. Hannahi tried ta repress ai
feeling as far as. possible, but there
7vas a little shake in bier voice when
she asked how far away hie. wvas go-
ing, and Aines nioted it witb exul-
tanit gladîîess. He wvanted bier ta
care, but liad ini truthfulness ta say

-Only the next farm ta home, and
1 arn gaing to work.it a v'ear before
I go ta live ini the hoüse. "

Onie bright Sundav evening at the
enîd of May, lie said

Il Walk up as far as my place, %vill
you. and look at the bouse?

Hannahi lound it a pretty, cosy)
%vell-built little place, surrounsded by
a goad garden and a front yard full
of old-fasbioned flowvers and sorme
îîice sh.ade trees.

Il It laoks so pretty," she said
"it seenis too bad no one lives

biere."
I ofien thiîîk sa," said Aines,

"and dream- of the tinte wben 1 shaîl
see somieone 1 love busy about iii
tlîat kitchen, and know that lier eyes
wvill g-row brighter wvhen she hears
my step, and bier voice ring out.
clear and cheerful in anlswer ta my
calI. Whose voice do 1 want ta bear,
HannahP No! look in my face and
tell me."

As Hannah hung bier head, she
ventured one glatîce and read there
the strong, deep love that should be
bers through lîfe, and was folded iii
those stroîîg arrns and on cheek and
flp and brov téll the first -sweet
kisses cf a trite and tender love.

Surstnier cas-ne and %-.etit, the bar-
vest ripened and wvas safely gathered
ini, and the prices were g-ood, s0 one
Navember day Aines could say ta
Hannrah :

1-Iw long will it take you to get
ready ta cornie ta the pretty little
bouse ? 1 have paid Off $300 of the
miortgage and bave enouoh left ta
furnisli the bouse. I wiaît you ta
have tlîe besi stove and the besi
washing machine and churn that
ntoniey cati buy, for my wife must
tiot work very bard, so 1 may flot

Mbtcb 1pare?
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have enough to make the parlour
very good."

"lSuppose you leave the parlour
to me, Ames? "

"lBut what do you mean; how
cani you furnish the parlour?"

"«Weil, 1 shall put a good organ
in it, a n'ice easy chair for the tired
boss to sit and rest in, a rag carpet
on the floor- that 1 have m~ade myseif'
ini the evening, a couch, and a
table, and lots of good substantial
things that farm clothes wvilI iiot
ruin, so that w~e cati sit and sing to-
gether every evening."

"But where is the money to corne
from, HannahP"

" Weil, from rny savings batik, to
be sure. There has been more than
a hundred there for a long time, so
1 took music lessons, as I was sure
1 could bave an organ ofrny own. Do
you approve ? And, Aines, 1 want to
be miarried at Hazel Brae. 1 arn a
Home girl, and 1 want to go straight

from my dear Home friends to my
husband and home."

So one December there was a
large gatheting of the children in
the house, the ladies and immediate
friends of the bride and bridegroom,
whilst the solemn vows were taken
and Hannah became Mrs. Scott.
Mr. Ross came to give lier away
and made a big speech on the occa-
sion, telling how Hannah had secured
the respect and affection of the en-
tire cornrnunity by hier faithfulness
to duty, whether in the home, the
church or in the world.

Iii one corner of the large room
stood Berta Kili, lier shabby dress
brighitened by a large pretty apron
wh;ch Miss Pearce had found for
bier; and as she contrasted her fail-
ure with Hannah's success, she
knew it ail hinged on the one point
-faithfulness in that which is least.

S. OWEN.

Special Notice

JN an earlier page wve have invited ail our boys whose homes are in the
iProvince of Ontario and within reacb of Toronto to pay us a visit

during the week of the Toronto Exhibition, and we now desire to
extend the saine welcome to the girls, many of whoni wiIl, no doubt, be
coming into the city with their employers or foster-parents. Tlie residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Owen, -23 Markharn Street, will be openi to receive
visitors fromn the country from Monday, September 2nd, to Friday the 6tb,
both days inclusive, and a very hearty and cordial welcome is extended to
aIl our old girls to partake of our hospitality. "lThe more, the merrier,"
and we hope for the pleasure of entertaining a large gathering of girls from
aIl parts of the country. We wisb every one of our girls to accept this as
a personal invitation, and the Editor and Mrs. Owen wvili be sorely disap-
pointed if it fails to meet a general response. Directions for reaching
Markham Street from the Station will be found on the third page of
the cover.
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Boys' Home and Head Office for Canada, 214 Farley Avenue, Toronto, Ont,
Genaral Suparintendersî ior the Dominionsi MR, ALFRED B. OWEN.

3rb MiN~tbl Mr'ch. [31 ]Dips

i F Tire fruit of tire Sîpirit il lose, joy, peace, long sufi'ring, genrhcnass.
2 S Blessad are lire meek, for iirey shah mirenrt tire cati.
3 ý$ Le( hrolreniy lov'e continua.
4 Mi Comforl tira fclla'îninîicd, support tire îeak, bc upatient toward ahi men
5 Tu Chanit> auhl'reiir long and ho kind, cîrarity cuiviethr net.
6 W Throu sarat lovaeiii> neigirioîrr as ihyseif.
7 'ilthear yc one anotir r's tîrius, and so fuililirhe lase of Christ.
8 F l'ut on ciîariîy, whicIr is tire tond of perfedinaso.
9 S Do gontd and1 icnî, hoping for noîiing again.

10 S 1Be ye kinîl one tonaioiher, tendelriretrterl, forgiving oneC anoiier.
11il NIlhas'e se flot ail 0one ]l.uîir? lail ntot GoCCd crealaîl us?
12 'TU 'W<ahk hminvce, as Christ aon hatir loveut us.
13 W <'Foiiow aflen tire thirigs seiicir <rke frpc e.
14 'lil i lea tir lovçtuilois ri îotira akhinhneraligiri.

16 S Sirote uecy and comipaasioun averyniîait0eiis hrother.

17 e Keep yousels'es in te lovse of Cod.1 8 NIWhVio can seîaraîe us froun tira lose of Christ ?
19 'l'u Ast hu adairer liatir ioved ni, so irave 1 loveul you.
20 M''l1'ie love of Christ cîrîîoraioaîir us.
21 Tii ;ace e ite sslî.al tirei tiat lova cotrnLorud Jasuls Christinluisiuceity.
22 F The loca of GCd is uuîrend altruisu in oun irears by tire Fl'ly (bhosi.
23 S TIre Lordl direct yoîun hearîs imb tira love of Cod.

24, I n il tieir afflilcions î-le sens aflicîcd.
25 M For your sakas 1lIa Ilcara poor. .
26 Tt; For aven Chrisitîicaueuh nt Ilinîtaif.
27 W Chriat alto loved tire Chuncir, andl gave Ilinîsaîf for ii.
28 TH îel-01tharui 0clihrrrirer.
29 F klimsehf iook omur inl'iriiies arrdl hare cour s'cknesses.
30 S Suifer tire unIte chulureoto core ne MbNe.

3-1$ $ V anctNhy friends if >'e <osnhatsoever 1ci niani yoii.

BlirilI.

I1301

M Sac tirai le ssalk cirdiintieciiy, flot at fools but as wse.
'W' Study 10 shoîw îhyscîf lhîliovecd unto Cod.
'< ýRentier, ilecfîre, o 111ailtieir dites.

'lu Poid lings ioncot in lie sigiri of alh]men.
F Owe no main anyliring but o itse one anod ier.
S fia sincera and wiirouii ciferce ttiira the ay «r Christ.

e Lat younligiri 10 shiire hufora nian tiraIlire> may lac your good works.
MTirepaîhiolh iejîîsiis astrrsiining ighr.

TU Tie pngutshall dseahin humeualandi, andîi rire rnect shah remnain in it.
'< Pondar tile 1ath of tiry fec, andlAti c h),i> eys ba esîablisired.

'lili Laites'ery quartire ssifî Inn lcar, show to sîeak, slow 10 sratir. (tiings.
F WhatsoLs an iingeare iria. wiatoevan tliings arehioneai. tink on trae
S '<Viasoecan e wouid îiatmer<rn shonhulîuo î> you, do ye aven so îoîiram.

$ odlines s wili conteinîrrmct is greai gamu.
NfA goodi oaru olîrainctiu l.uvoiur ou the Lortd.

Tu Tire upmiglt shahl dwallin< 'ny preaecce.
W Nos s5o011)(111l;-irtsine'.. fîrs'ant ini spirit, senving lira Lordl.
'Ti If iirou ilthuentan in<îî f, keep tue comrandmenls.
F Throu hast counuandaîl .. s tir keap'i'iy irrcepîs diiigently.
S BlessaIl are îiray tirai <,1'i lis comnrandînueiis.

1$ Fear the Lord and snsllir inirîth sifli1aily tir> rcn.
M fn liraesuay 0f igiîlaorr.îtss is life.
Tu Tic ip o ni rhshallhue esablisired for evan.

W< 'Vlk ironestiy as in hua daI.y.
Tii Enter notin tIre paul of lire sicked.
F Ve cannol serva Cod anul Nînuinron.
s beei ye rinsItire 'uingiimo if oul an îîuibsuiteaîca

SWhetiher ye cat or drink, or wiraisoever ye do, do ail to the giory of God
Mf Lei al tiinge hie donc daccnily and in ordar. [perfeci.

'l' BIe y, thenafore, perfec, aven as your Faiher whîichu is in luaven is

15tb IMOItîîb]

Facts and Figures Respecting
Dr, Barnardo's Homes,

DuR. BARNARDoOs HOaEs-svhicir have now becorne
irîcorporated as a natioala Association, and is tira
lat'gest gr'oup of Ilenevolent Institutions in the wor'ld
-wvero foundad in 1866 by Dr. Barnardo, liren a
medicai stirîlni atiacîredl 10 t1e London H'ospital,
anrd tira sorlu comnîenced %viiiî isri eceis'ing 0one

destîllte City Arab imb iis iodgiogs in East London.
Prom tiis smail beginrring lira work iras îîeadily
grown and extanded ils operatioris irtil tire are now
niriats'-six distinct Institutions in v'arions parts of
Great l3ritain and tira Colonies, for tira rescue, main-
tenance and trainiîng of yoîîng people of various ages
andi physical condition,.l'ie scopie and allant of tira
work %il be irest ilrstt'ated by tire foilowitig slaîisîics
laken from tire lalest Report of tire Committea of
Mlanagemen:

[31 lDale

Illeseul 'a thrapure in Iteat, for tira> shah se Cod.
1 ice y'uutuul lusis, but foliîr ighieousness.
Gol liahtuit rcaiiad us tu uncleanness, but t1 ioiness.
Lei yîîur uuoderaioni Ie knownusfo ai men.

I<nots' ye'.uîr rlaî yourr bodies anreitue temrples of tire Holy Ghtost?
If any: in-.ileile ctire temple of Cod, lirimurshah GotI <esroy.

'i'iray tiraarc Chris's have' cntcificid tha lesir.
Let us dat vil' tle vorks of uarkness.
Latn i , n îutt reilijrun urreribouly.
Nlortify, <staîre otr iliuiers wîicir are «iron lira eaîtlr.
Ahstain futuuu <icsil uiy rs itlwan against tae soul.

Wiratsocs't Iiunîuof Cerîl oercoiiretî ihe woriuh.
Mly gracut i Siliicinî for lirea, for NMy ernunglhir bmadle pî'fectin1

Uoîo 1Ihiîr s un u'. aileia 1 eul) you froor faliiug. [weaknesu.
L.or],if 'fitu s ti, 'Throîu causî urke <rie cean..... f sel ; lue thiou
The Spiri aL.llincrîlouniniri'iais. [(ean.
1il selSav< von iiuuii al lotir uncleanneas.

To hmndixî îtuuuureishl 1gise 10 cal of tie re caoffilfe.

'<Iaisoes'.r . uuauuso%t'ihtaishahiracalto reap).
Cod shahl ruim-, t %cry stork imb jîuigîent isithi avary secret tliig.
le iratir alt 1uiui it.< n) ia>~tiraesviich Na e ili judge tira seorid.
Eveny lilum simii crt'c Iis otan reard accordîtsg to iis oses labour.
EvenY Ont ' t,,'tilutu lgive account of iimsalf 10 Cod.
'<V muaI tiil api. rlitefore rire judgment seat of Christ.
My reevanul, 1t:" Mt. loglvea very man acconîing as iis work shah hae.

Ail tiingsitrc i.tuu l u «hlm irr, but iii îiings ara no( expedieul.
Every masnis' ' tiutrlu fin th ira uaary is temparate iur ah! ihiogs.~srn ri, u tî andui svhosoever is deccis'ed thsreby is no( wîse.
My son, i , mr'ucid l îre, consent (houti10.
If any Wias i -tt l îuîi. 'er Me, let iim dany iimself.
113e not ovrc,','ofuni: . luit ovarcorie evil titli good.

[30 ]Dap.

1 S 'Ihy kingîh,. i. hy , it>tiiIirbe done in eaîh, as itl i neiaven.

2 e Lay up foirt%""iuc ru bures in ircaven.
3 tfLove not iii..' 'ii,fit'ir <ha riing dit are in the world.
4 TU To be spili 'Y ily îîjîui s lfa ile ndPence.

5 w Foilow ai' u.lit ciiti,'ss, goillirruos, iliii, love, patienrce, meekoass.
6 TuliiGviog ail' ' ic, il)ii yorrr failli sirtile, and tc, virtue knowiadge.
7 F lilessed ai,,t 'yrlait tigcr and luirsi aftar righteorsness.
8 S 1Be net cow 'icilrî, rut' worid, ibutr lieye îîansformed.
9 c$ Humble y 'icv' iiîf nar the inigiriy lîsud of God.

[0 M Sabrait >0 ocru'el tcry tîriirance oh marn for iha Lords saka.
il Tur Wiosoevc wiii l-,uîctaritong yen~, let. bi~la c your miînisier.
12 W Ced resisteilireiil Inttînlgiveth grace te the humble.
t3 Tii By irunaiiy anti til t irof the Loiu are riches, and hoour, and flfe.

14 F Midnc i t ligir ihirtg, lîtrcondescend 10 men of 1051'estaie.
15 S Adorn tire îoctrr iu ,,loir Saviorîr in ail tiigs.

16 %$ ork out polir owrî ;. 1101 with fear and tremnbling.
17 M %i'I%2ts0eviI'rle sa'tilloi licerî, do it.
i8 Tu The nighi comeili wiî'li nomari cao wîrk.
19 W Gise diiigî'nce teunakt ' o"ur calliog andi aicion sure.
20 'fît Be ye des of the Woî'l. 001 henrers uîrîly, rleceiviog yoiîr own selves.
2i F We are lus svorkuitairslit, crealed in CIinisî Jesus unlo good works.
22 S Unto who-nsoes'er niruCli 1' gitan, of hiî shahirebc much requirad.

23 $ He tiret foioweih Me shail not waik in datkoess.
741 M Covet earnesily the hast girls.
25 TU Let yen conv'ersatioonl>c as il beComtlrthe gospel of Christ.
26 WiWalk in wrsîom iowarîi ihein lirai are wiihoui, redeemiog tieralie.

41 -- 0 the.î rlli iicîry waIrî'Iî!ht!I< a! , ci- B'.-nthe Lord.
28 F Now 'tc Ye liglit in (lia Lord; walk ris Clilidreo of light. '29 S As ye c VtraCeivCd Christ Jesus tire Lord, so wrslk ya binHlm.

1 WatCh, trefore, for ye imoow n01 ivial hoiir your Lord shahl comae.

i Tu' Be sîrorg in1(lieua Lrd, ant iniitira iosser of I lis inigiri.
2i W Lai yoîrr loins ire girtied about ard yoîîr liglut lîuroiurg.
3 l'îr As tii> <aya, so shah tiry sirargîhlieir.
4 1 Quit ypu like quruar: e slrurug.
5 S Let us iay asitie ecry wigiri, trird terira mwiich dîrîluso aasiiy Ileslus.

6 -ç4'raka irto ),onu(tira wiuoiearuiorur of Cod.
7 NI Standl fast, anti liîtid tirae tradlitions tirat yc' hava licaîr taîuglur.
8 'î'rî liglit<ire gonu figlît of lairir ; Iay Iîul t]orreiai lire.
() W le net tirîu, thircrfore, asliaid of thîe iestiniiiiy of oîîr Lordl.

10 'li( Enrdure lrardness, as a gooîi stltilar of Jestus Christ.
.i F lia ye stcailfast, iinrrrovaicî, ai seys alîoirriling ju ir e vork of rire a.rd
12 S i cao îdo ail lîrings truloîgil Christ semihsrreirgtlîcureth ireu.
13 S Choosa yetrus îiay, virom ya sel serve.
14 MNi kesistt ih. eill, and lira vill Ice frount yoîr.
15 'l'ulilesaii is tiereisotuaI a.inîirt eorpraîon.

i6 '<Waî.tcli aurulpra>', tiratye ecorn n so mp erration.
17 'l'il I.e.d ius înot ilot îîîptarion, butîî îIivser rus frorur cvii.
i8 F The Lord is faiîirfîîi, 'vo shahl stalîlisir yoti anti kaa1 yorr front cvii.
19 S 1f1aaso v<ili kcel1tihea front tir a out of teriptarion.

2oS Gird ul, tue loins of ypur mnd ; Ire Cohern id itope te rire end.

22 Tu [lie Iuar anduretirtetiSeantisiralilire sat'ed.
z3 W<VIn quicirresantd confidence shah ha your sireîsgtir.
24 Tir h willi t leave thce non forsike tirce.
25 F Tire L" ' S tire sircoglir of ury life. 0f sviîoîrr siral f ha afraidi?
26 S île iS.a% Uckie r 10 ail thosa svio trust in lm.

27 l Fear net, for f ava redeanaîl trac. f1irave cail dtrac by tî inma.
2 Nf'l'lire Etrnoal God is tir> refuge, andî underiieati arethue cs'eriaaîiogiamis

29 Tu Ia a it irea, and seull keaji trc in ail places saiitirar trou goasi.
30 W<If Goî<l hafor uit, svito cao ha against us?
3'DTI Comfîîrî Your hearts anul taalisir you in cvery gooti ionîl anti wonk.

1 20 0ibSutbl jfOtwain [26 Ae

t F Ifilieve on tira Lordl Jesus Christ, andul hor shalire asad.
2 S Jeans Chrnisî t atir tirea iole.

3 $ If arsy in irrst, ietlinî comae uuti. Me andti dink.
4 N i 'Viosoever wis et icilu1tata rire 'brnof Life freely.
5 'T'ilFlint thîsî couru e Ir10 i elin souteisa cast oui.
6 Wi Conte iaîntu Nie, ahi ye tIrai labour andl ara hiaavy laîlen.
7 'l t) urtIre Couh Shep'hiird, and knos' My sireait.
S F.,île iliraI cusuethrlu0 Neshah neyer irrngan.
o S %Wiane I arnthuera sirail aiso My sevant irc.

oSTis is inîledultua Christ, tire Savinur of Iha W'orld.lu1 NI Coul îo loveu llire seonid tirai lile gava (lis onîy iegrrrten Son.
12 'l'Go ou, accordnîIg to Ilus promrise, raiseci up unto Israel a Saviour.
13 Wi'Tirmouglu ihis Main is prencirail unte you lire forgis'arrss of sins.
14 'lG(rade anti trujhr canra iry jeaus Chiriv.
15 F" Va ara justriralin tir a inr:aor tire Lordl jeais.
16 S Va ara alheraciiltinen of (bod by faith it urjesus Chrnist.

17 S Thue gift of Cod is ceanai lifa.1 8 ÎNfI 1amntire Resuirection and lire Life, saiti tira Lord,.
i9 'T' Thu eorula liat f apeak unto you tiîay are spirit mnl tiey ara lire.
20oN Wirhoso catellu Mly flash and drnkir NMy blooti hathr clamai ife.

2-. Tii 1 soi lira Way, lire Truilli andlire L.ife.
22 F Wîhosoevtr believetir in fle shah snever die.
23 S I gis'e irto tram eternal life, andt iey shahl neyer penisir.

24, lit Iîu'fm was life, andthte lfe was tire igirî of <ren.
25 ivf '<Vesîrali irnow ttir îîh, and ttr uliSshah maka yoo free.
26 'l'o llhoid. I1set leoayou tira svay oflilfé. -
27 W V h hnug near ly igiteousness; il uhal001 lbc fian oïl.
28 Tii hoa Christ jesîls, ya who someîhiriea were far off anaetmadie nigiî.

Facts an,. higures Respecting
Dr. r:. ,,zrdo 9 Homes,

Total number of - ldren sopported. irained and
Placed Outi' t.-- by tire Homes up 10 31s1
Dacemirer, . .. .. .... ....3 ,8

Nrîmber of ChiIld, ':.it l Ir bin899 ....... 13,288
Fresîr cases suil i by tire Homes during lire

Avarage numb-r,. t 'ldtr'en admitled avery twenty-
four iroirs ,. ... . . .. . ... ..96

Largest number -J 1 'cîcissions in one day ...... 56
Total number of r . t Boys and Girls emigraled 10

tira Colonies i' r0 tire preseni lime ....... 11,590
Total Income of rlimeIlones for 1899 . .. $735,052-90
Number of saparaie IDonations receivad during lire

year........ .... ... .. . 19U,30
Gross Income reciei by lira Institutions in 3301'

years.............$1,7,501 MaîroaSuparintandeiit i MISS:

l M Leîtirae worui of Christ dwahi ' jYu ricirîy.4n ali wisd.m.
2 Tu Give atîcodance to neading, 10 /"iortalion, 10 docrine.U
3 Ny1 Foolisil andîlcuiarned qîuestioîls avoiul knowhog tuai tirhno
4 'iiî(Ihy W<ord have 1I md bi>' iearu, tirati hriigiuî 001 sin aga r
5 F iTis bock of tliraws shah trot depant ont of îiry mootir.

6 s 1 llcan su am i rhshluah iass atvay, hbut NMy words shah 00<tsý

7 eS Searcir lirasdripiures, for in thîem ye think ye have eternaij
9 Tu Tlue ssvonî of tire Spirit, whicii is tiria Word of God .T lhy Word is a hauîîî unto muy feai aard a ligliri 1101 my pathri0 '<VOpen Thou mina ayes, irai i inay bhaiold teondroust iiings ri
11 1 il'Ai b' ip.u e i.t.. v q loynp..di l...L S,,iAd, anis prut. ,uuueJ

12' F- Avoiti profanre andi vain rabliungt, anthlraopti osi ions ofaciesý
13 S Lordtri o virousialisego; Throu ihast tirhe ondsof elernal lu

14 $ Tire Word ofGor isqcitk anti Itossarftil, anti sliarper tran any
.5j ÎNf Ilissad is hue tiruai. keeiih tirasayiutgs of tie ra ophecy of iris liSi6îTu ''ire svorl is t'ern h nug100rt',li i y routir andl ir y b1 7 W< Ilold fastroinn of sotnd worîis.
18 Ti TiraheCoiforter, tira Ioly Giiosi. 1île sirhi ticciyouu.1ail lut
1i F The Lord give îiee uui(lrinding in il hi ings.

20 S iiaware lhany aoiiri spoil yuIli0 hrorîglir îîliosoîsiy anrd vais
21 S Tice tepe of a goot i nan are ondencîl by tire Lord.
22 M Tire angel of hie Lortd campetr round abroutirireni tirai fent
23 Tu A mans ireani ulesisanir iis way, tut tira Lord uirectetir iis 5
241 W< As a faîtlmer piliers hils chiidren, se ihe Lordl Irhietli hem tirai

Evantir sery hairs of your iraad ara ail nnirered.
2-bF' 'le knosueîirour (ramre; le raeniltereth ta we arc. dust.27, S Wiitirte Lotîl]lirere is mercy, arrul sitir lliii l pienteous n28 e C sou o d Colfor es'eranrd aven; IHla sillire osîr Cuide aven291 M Throu siraît guide nri e ilir Tiy cotunsai, and afianssard recul,

30 TuIRajoica, hedause yourr nanieo are %Witien bireaven.
31 '<VI sel irrake -anrieveenasting covenant telth yoîu.

Stb dToutb]

fs

i Tii Take, tîrarefore, ne rhoiighît for tite morrow.
2 F Castinîg ail your cara iipînlHire, foîr le darali for yoti.
3 S Every goi gifî, andîl as'ry perfect gift, is frontiaboya.

4 e$ Take My yoke oipeni yeti, and leari of Me.
5 m Wiiosoever shallun(Irahewiii of Cou, the saine ishi y brothec
6 TrU Christ .aise aîîlTared for ils, leaving ris an exaipia t i iiiat
7 W As îrîany as toucicd Iîirr were made wiîole.
8 Tri Votir lins are forgis'eir)you for fis Name's saka.
9 F flciaraîow, liierc(fora, no cooî.'rirnatiour for them wh-j aie
10 S Chrit ibathî redeairedta s fromntire crirse of the law.

il e lielioll th ie Lamb aof Cou ilrich îak.eiir away thir moîf tir
12 M h caore not 10 cali tira rigirteous, but sinnars, Io repentance.
13 Tu. The Lord iratir laid on H'in ire eiîiiqitiy of us rail.

15 TiTis Mas receivetir sinners, and cateîh it îh îhem.
16 F The Son of Man le corne t seek anl t0 lava Ihat which isi117 S 1 have prayed for îiîec tirait thilaîi fail ne.18, 1 will not leae )-ou coînfortless; i seul comae te yoir.
19 M I have comipassion oonlire mullitîî e.1
20 Tui Ha becrame obedieot unto deaîr, veno the deatir of tire croi;
ai W For tire transgressioîn of My Cpll waî 1lia sirickhen.
22 TriFlie maketir botirtIhe deaf toirear and the diîubite tsperait
23 F Ha hatir borne otîr griefs and carried our soi'owis.
24 S As many as raceivtd 1Iliîn, 1tetir gava Ha potver te beco.îî
251 e In veryihiog ye are eoricired [<ylm, in all utteranceraod :n
26M Uoîo yoii which believe lie is pradiouîs.
27 Tu Haviog loved His oave tirat seere in tire worid, lie livediili
28 w '<e have n0t chosen Me, luit I have cîrosenyo.
29'Tit 0f 1lis fulloess have rail we rccaived. Yu

30 F (li iilove anti hn Hi, pity Ha redeemec itreu).
31 S 0( fim ara ye in Christ jesus, who of God is made unto10us

i.1

NotbleEvets f lact9t Cetur. otale vens " te iil-eltey

i4s<Ho Hazel Brae, Peterborough, Ont.

Secreau
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1t M Moittbj 't

rS~ Ask, ant ili shah hac gis'en yot;seek, anai ye sh.t
7.Mi Accordiiîg t youir failli ba it solo you.

3 Tluf %Viratsiîar yc sirali ask ir My naine that will
4 W IPray tiow eî aa'ng.
s TîrlConîintue il prayer, and watch in the saine wiiiît
6 F fliecffee'ci.ial, fervent irrayer of a rigliteous inan.
7 S 'l.llt îîi, thercfore, cole 1)01<11>'unto tie îhrnof o

8f .ny ofy<olack wisdoiii, leIiraimask of Goii.
91IAsfoi tai, 1I iî li ipîîorr (u, nd thse Lord s*

i1Tu, pli, spirit lîscif iiakeîh initercessionii or lis withj
1il Il..îîîe iloteand ilutil's reazi.,)itogeiler, ,aiîli the L

li )c he Lor lol i le lia>'ma), r oind, Cali ye
1F"reLord i. nigri <ltoali en tirai cali lapon Ili

14. S 1lie .secret of <lie Loral is wiîh li rumîihat tatar 1li

151 ý Showav tae[''Iv 'iayt,,(0 Lord ;teach tiie Thy pîti,
16 Mi 1 wil illîrsirîîctilice inu

1 <eci trin1th<îe va>' wri(

1 7 [T :"ý iti)n (ilie i.tn ,ie «r gIol courage, snd lie SI
.8 W Iliii.>Tiiie liatii 1'a'tnrj i), spij.

1 9 'llZicst il) rhe iLord, anid %<-airpalientiy fur illiii.
.o Ji'ik I .iLrd iii>' siiciulerd ;f1shahi tat wanr.

2 i S IN iy (b.d hall su<îjîy ail yvtiîranmi.

22 51alihe GI ofîîi <i l ill voi witii ail joy and ileace il
23 MI lisariiiiie %-ircte huilier ye haii rte failli; pi
24 Tu Il e <lot lliecai )i iitie Son iif'Gin

1 
bathr riraM

25 W Tlic matinia î.îrreccisarli itîrtha spirit of ;otl.
26 thI Iar le Spîirit of GCci kallure la liberty.

27 F ILetta ui lait f. r iile îprofession ofor ali, 1rjîh iîiî
28 S Tiierue am iicl h a ciral i ui, and lhere arc tins

28 taW<d ie..' 1 >11.111alie wiliiiîr trlîrSuow.
30 M ih l i hitc.1its .r~Clrisi, 11i. Soir,cle-tnseth v 1

l oti, !hfoitbl Ct l~î'I',

1 I'i *rGli te rt î rrjld andl . thei uagospel rci
2' \%*MIil iicid - , carrlî shah i mthe saivatioîî e

3 . ili 'Icg- 1  
:L. kirîgdoîîî alall i le [ieachadin 1Ail

11W Pcv' îî'îîi'il ' ikeîliniii iari.t''' 1lneeanra
5 Silie lt.<t ,l ' 'pleniics im't.li(l.brer

kte 6 Lo .urd i i le lieor, anti uî''iseth no(ril,
Ps. 7. eLord i cl î -aiîthie Cit. ''-t-i(lieailcteti

8 'Tu t iiiieî îfi! 'crIess anîd aj;. Ige or the wse
isi l<- \V 11î.'aIarc 1ru ini spirit, (liîî*;!:ei rI is the kiwil

10 0lilIi<iii regiti ia>'rs or t':ui' i -iute. i
îî ' i' <oor aîî' 'hall rejotcc it t[li oly0-C l

i12 S IV utir hiat c 'lipreaclicd i 11<1theni.

13 $ t ce arc t,- riîroîîglr ail i.ihi 14 Im '-r shali I, 'irh.1. 11 15i i it ls ail tîine lic,
16. W lit:s'iciîî' icarcoiîarile world, atic,
t7,«'1 <I Cil sioodi c andrilstrti.- 'lied nie.
18: F .îigs are i., 0 jin thalicccth.
19. S 1 bere-.- ; iMOU minet uif

120'4\ %vil], bit .. lie (lone.
29 MI i ie tî do 'i 'l, fr o v !t' î')' yGod.

22 iI grade 4f itini yoiir i. ris.
231 W .iket'iira '%t*ers 0'f Cou .'s ('car Cuild"-

I le.se, ct''.tilii ', I lili.liare iioe'e, sere Chbri.stj
"ic y'.clu iiiAIi iluiinar <if CorIVtrsarjumo

'Iif tny i gii it' 'idfciil limea, cu i hoff aondcastit 9

'e2, . lt iiliiiilll rCilourrîipr gonul uîaiines.Iý N>\I 1 aie pl~ ui )Vi'.'îto tirat wichii 'gooui and
2ît v.iKcii iiih' u îril'froui cvii and Iiry lisfronut shîcakir
;o i i11 .rril 'lriiiiiain r Oceî u( of yitUr1

i'l * i 1 i s' î ile wourî i liat li Shah speak riey $all Igisi

Dr. Barnardo sCanai fanS ,
o: sLMA aC FOR [901oï
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Notable Evente of the 19th Century,
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Notable Events A the 19th Century,



Q lItt-"anladian H rne

Facts and Figures Respecting
* Dr. Barnardos Homes,

DR.it ifx'AIliiii', 1IE>hics x lîlh ave nox e lîcee
iiieorpîitaîii a',anationl Ass'ocicationi, andîl ' te

i' largesit rufllîttfIiexoientInituîlîtionsx inthet xxîrlîl
"r. ixere foiiuuiii 181,in liv Drliartiaril thonetia
* tteiîcai ',tiîle'itîattaclîcîlt'O tic Lonidoniî Hosîpital,

andttîte xii riscomenîîîîîceîl]xithI ii s receil iig îone

'onithiil', siittailibecittiitt[lite xxoris ha's sîcaîili
g'tii and ittîlenettilte oipiratitts util lucre aie ii(îîî%

Gr'eat li t attlit ,iii idteCliiti'', forthte rescite, iîtixitî

andîl liii 'iai condîitioîn.'I'lie cotite ,andulesîtnt of te
s'irk ixiilit' liesî illitxtateil 1hthe' Iclioxi ittisttiics

t aluct frontîtthe latesi Report if ihe Coiinni ttee of
gitaîmn

ini lieuti, fir tlue>'hall ýe Cîuîh

ut, fil'riit,- nc ianesslct to h". t
l'ý iawieiiuit'cvlui men. iltcx

i luîdiuc are Iletue vîic'xîuf Itue i iuhîCliiit?
letuuhli ft f Ii luiîî hh ul uic i>'y.

îîkc, of durlise

lirii ili urs vcix x lie -. t' ic Iil le crili,
li l %txii , aintlhe c01il

if Ciii uxýcl uîuethlt%lu u îil.
il loi ice . i>r Nhx cîreigîli i>îuaiv u'nrfvctinl

ci' o ce î >uuîî fot îîîfhîu.[xca klctr cc,
il floulCitx 11.11- lre uclel ....1 %,i iil[ e tirir
Ili ,liur ilitrihilI', [dica.11

u'i110phriticlaltic
4iii xxoiIgxelivlîf 1tehecolilfe,

xlt itlait >halliilie aisi reap.
y iorli lîîîîjiigiiuc itilii cci>' cret tliti>
lie inîtlit' xxii chuhHe xi iidgltîlhile xonu.
xc hii (%%lxxtt .uiacodinhlg to lis oxcutlabour.
1 ie1 uîIIitiitof hlîtîel i l> Coul,
"fore Ie jîiigiiicea iiiofChrist,
e1 togi Ir ri ni a aoriniiga',li',, rk lshahhe,

ulnttl îl, liut iii thiugs are flot ceeuieui
elii frIîI) ti t cîi x .tptîj ien ilihitîgs.

hgxxand i.hiexer i. lecuieix ulhenebiuls 00nu i'
liceritîe,,îonsentîthionii t

eafter Nie. lii iidîetiy littîeif.
ii, buut iii vîcil ietil xxîîh gt

[30 D Uall%

lct Mont1 [31 E5aý13

2 V l'ieit', liilie oiniiiiablîîîîit a ',îîîr iglit imiîiiig.
,Ti il As iii> ic ciishah Ill), cientlii ie

4 l' Quit y, ike iiie'tit;lt',titiog.
5 S leil, c iile eer> xx eigil ai uutte' iiitli w iii lcclil' ic'i lil',

6 _.; 'iaie i îî t ilie xxîîic' , rîîîîor~f ii
7 Ni Standi ''andîî d i llie tradiiitin, tixit >e liii il ccii lt
S ' i 'gît t ' gîiîi Iiglit o fil l ih ;tla>'1 ll onixi Ii i ýi ili,

i îulie tut iti.tieî'îît, ilici fif uict'tiliiuîiofy xi i
lu Fi idi iiî 'aîlî .i iliecc,, .x ý', 

1
,,i.î1iii ofljcn iii' ( cI 1i ,(ii.

t 1 j"lie>'' iii. iiiiiiiîlîi ' ail, ti.,îiîîîtidinLini fiilic ik ofiIl.xileic ,î,
12 S Cli cxi Al,. illtt>tlig(riiiglî Cliît %xxiîicict4 n".i'îili'

a Chilooiic il iiii>da,% lî,îîii'e xiii isel

14 Nii ý - 1 d'it sil, jil lie xxililee f il Uit .
ti h'Tciliecce ilit anittaieiiîliitei ieii1tiiî

i i\ N 'z'itcii d iray ia' l.t ye ie i lotiii îîteii 1talioni.

t> Ti 1l'-lte t c Ctliîi, l'li ha t.îli, iîcîlui x iii li cl i.ii l
19 S I.îicîî îî l kt'ep utc' frîîîîîftle liiiir ii'iio air i

2o 7S ( i ii
1
elit' loiii',ofi purîîiîtîtîl lieîi'r aliidi ii1e fi)iiet'citîl,

21) 1i îe thiI aitlîfiiinîîîil cill, andî1 I xxiii gc' lieuc' rîîx'of i ils.
22* 'lt'Iîle tiii, nitiiirc'tliitiiftue endîi hill ilie caxcî
23 \\'In rîî 'îes il confîidlence schah lie 3>'ur cireiitli.

Ti14 ii x i i ileaxe lîee îîîr firc.ie divîe.
F Th î'r , ,l ille ýsîreîîgîi f iii>'life, (if x i sîîîcahli e afrîlîl

20 S Il-' îhiuckerento aiiiiliîîce xx iii t rustci iiMi.

27 -S lear iilot, for1uiaitse îeîeeîîîeîi ilîce i laivt 'ialiedili et lix' iii> taule,
2S NI 'lie iternal I iîiili't'iyiege. ailnd iii' ('ihiielie c's'cri.stilitg ,amis
29"1 :111i uit i 1111Ce, a-Olxiicclii lic 11e i l iiiic xi liitlic't tliiîi giu.c'
3a V\IfGdb if .1Cllslue l'au , xiii e îîî li i'ti:li
31 i Cîîîîi îî >îîheain',aîîlctalili.litvii iiiexeî% cliîîî i xîîîrîl 11h

1
xxîri,,

li> xx Il lite diiiieivrth, as, t -inii îîax'ii.

>rva iirc'c iI etiii
i ilier iet, iîiiicc liii are inii i c çi(i .

ado l's ,ki g ii lth, al o , , ' l, îîîe( ~
itii îr îiii iliii-iîl'îer rigltti il,

lîriiir , iiir lie iighîy ilinil Ciiij.
ci>) ordiiaitcv n iiiman lr te Lii' 'îe.
rcl aliiiitig yî il. 't uth e )onrtlI1r
'Ii, îtl gîxeti y. c d)llie liîti,

''a iiihe Loiu te rce',ani Ir i tir, and llue.
li'u îileerî ', uii f bul c t'

r i -rI mirîîSax i ' ' ii-in l lîîîîgs.

ilii xith fcar idiinbliîiitig.
i i (10 il .

milr t Iu l sclciii lrv.
liii 1,, arers , y, iving )'w 'i leti sei.

ici , cre.i'c'li n i icI Jî'.iîs uir) . ji î%xi ixks.
ici gi ii ".if Ilit, caiiiibe lltl ,wired.,

e xl.'il nxtixal, i ti dii arkte,',.
xe t gifî',.
le a, il lit~icithe L eIi'die Cif(uit.

nid mciii Iliii Ire xxiilît, rciieetiiîig Ilielie.
Ilinm xx iicîr thonîhast reccix v(ii liilie Lordl.

lirii cxii',tlic Iiri, scii xiaiin 'ein .

rx l,îîîîxî% mlitxiliaI ]touir >iulr Lord siillconte.

Notable Events of the l9th Century.
h egishati vo CUalon betwieen 1itingiatuxi anîd Irelaîuxh.tîtu

aboiionuu of Irishu lanituent, J ni> 2, 1hoo
NaLpoieun i.creaitedl Emîtnof thelh"encht, Myfia > 80.1

1iSuuuuinîf 'rnafalgar Oct., ut,0l5,
I hlte xf N'utrlou j Uaile t18,1815.
Oi u g~ ofC ilrsî iiiîgiislitStotuuît laii Ia>', Sept, 27, 1825
i<cfoiii Biil plSsol d ri 1tili 'ailiainnt t.Prine 7.t 832-
h1aixr>' uxholisled la liritih huîxssiai',77-,280
slaves xeciunoîlfroec'. rît , 183.1ý

.Ncc"ssuinof i hîeut 'ictoriua. JuIno 20, 1837
Firsî ''rnaits-Aîhaîttic Sloanusip arrived inu NeNYork,

!fpIill 23, 1838.
Pi eh i>' hPostî stabisiîeri inluEtigiand, j 1111 10. 140
ior 'lnLaxîs repealei andl'nTrl'aîinauiuin lGreat

iirilil îî.Pire1027, 1846.
I iseuse r>' uîî Cud in Ctîii fîrîia anud comîmentcemnte

of t ii ld Bom, Ian., t 8q8.
War'Iociared atiilhst IhussSilu b.e ItigItuiui 111111 France,

MNar a>.28, 5.1ý
liathîcîof riue Aina, Sepît. ait'; aida'ufci as'

h iicriituli.Nox' t, 185.1
itî 1 iî.i 'f taoba .1 8

of bî îhlittutuNI utM iuayji 1857-
"Ili],.sei t hiLm. ut .sî3ul 2il

i 'ia tral'i' i u , xtI u No, i 1, 1t,

l ,hlu ulI:xu. 'lu- ''iuiuxofSil-S, Nov, Js

Moito for' the Yc, 1qr 1 Provc ail things;
Abstain froin ail ('îppcaranicc of

Ilti> /IMo itb] iI.hNi l I 1.h 130 Ualio

t' FJets Cii. , ile saine >esteixhay, Iiiluiaulul Cuuex'î'
S S1 uu i' a 'xiii t I d; 1Chanuge nut, illerefxuie ;liyeIl > xxi 'iinxuilleii,

, NI Aliingiti;hall fou uiîîîî'uî huifuune h hi .1u1tai tllionsl s ervll e l'cii
5 'hi'l'lite ealu is tie L.iu's, auiiu(lite CiitC"Iesx huiu.
6 \V 11,Itu [liii ..uhIZ.1ii 'iî'u llui C hic t ir a ii he huhssecl,
7 Tl' l.iuluh, Il iatsi luceiiontum uluihig pluce Iiill t''i.iiiux

8 F''I'ihlii-; iv u Iiclgliiui, andîuhliii' xuuvu', anduithe gluur>.
Nj S UNielilii lxî irhe iuuîuii uud hiluiiuiitciih oueigeli.

:0 -S Ciutte Y>'''Ildî oiî i u s x'.uiz IilluI'e liglit ofuxlv lx'
il NMCreahle tlle.a vaheu î, (, îu îu, oid :1tc'x'i iglut x1îiiliiiii Ilîleii.

12T11, iil Iiih wxay's M.uîui>~î iinu, uIuldIlc csii l ii> 11)puulix

ix;'i'ii~ixf, ''ii"f (i"I' ,ui,1uh xuur atuh'ii
'i ~ n' ivN'l'l 'u x u ,. xli nii. u.i,~'~ii

[28 Marc

t 1 F iheliei ecait[lie LordiiJc'sîîs Chrict, itliîîlionsal l ie ail
2i S i,Chrics t iil.etli 1i- hec oiîîi'

3 ' 'If iii>'imaniitiilrct, let liiîiîî eîîîîc îiîtîî Me utuid(lik
4 NiNl iixieerxiii let lulîtu ialcrite le ar i ii ife frec>'.
5 S'il, llii iiat cîîîîîc' tlî M Ne I xiiil i Ioxise ati ui ii.

6i \V' Contîe îîîuîî Ne, ail ye tut lahîuîr andu areliîeîxy laivî.
7'liii it hc'1 îîîii"eo hleiîleiil, aîîl cîîuîîNiY'sic
8 i' 1 l i ii uuîîîvIo Me Niehah îîlex'cr ilitiger.

S 1 ite imîîîtutu' shah alcix Niy>st''îantllue,

to T8ihic clîtuictîl iltic 'irisî, thue Sai lxtr fCIlue WVid,.
1 1 Ni1iîîîi x 1 oî1x'et 1i1tle xxîii tualia11c gi cIli., iiii> iiigutteti Son.i

12 auGo iciii lig oIl> i i.,nmiu i , ii vil a> iui ,iI1rtl i Sai i .
13 N''hiiiiigli luis MnI.iis o irtti îît)'ouuIllie fîugix enc'x', if xii,,.
14 liti îrat'e .andîti ttu cuitie hi>'estux Chîîxt,

i _;F Ne lire jiltilliedin ithe tmille îof ture Liitl icis.
tii S ''i re.ailIllie eiiiiet. of GI i.uu ai li in -si u 'i'ri't.

t7 _S T' lgif 1 ;uîî ix eernlai life.
t> Ni I ii llte i>.uectiin ani

1 
tilt Life, sailli te ioixl

19 Ti-l''iîe unix itîat 1I SpielL tîuîo >plitiýc>'are sp1irit andthe)ilt>'arc' llfc'
20 \V caliuîietethIl Niexil aiul i riIitî,eIi Nililaiiîhhathi terîuai lif 1'.

: .i 1ii.I1aî1 tue NN a', ttii 'l'ruîli and
1 tu'ife.

22 F' NNVicie ci hîbeilex'c'îiiiNie shiah neler (ile.
231 S I gire uîtî thei tîrîtal life, andu tic'> shiah tirer pîeî ch.

24 -S :IliiI lit Ivas life..anthte life xxa', tie liglît of iil
25 N N'Ve shahlîîîîuxî'Itue trîtîli. andiie hic'tulshah iinak yuifret',

20 'Ui'i' ltlîîil, 1xc etfure uiilIl xray0idlife,
27 :1N' I 1 Il tti rNI>' t ig it etiuîsies t itua 1il ttlue fra il

1
,

2S it, thîl'cci n , yc' ux li ctieiiiiic i-Cfin lîi ail' îmadle lgît.

f'ast that which ii s ocd.
1. TlieS' . : 21. 22.

hlc Id
evii."

121hi15iloilbl E'ctotl1 v.CI[31I RflPa

t 'l'île dilt or'if he I ..1i vx ci euuu a s h .
1  

lii Ile ilgiti.
2 NITh 'lut ilîliof thlu 'uix old huISsuh l %y
3 'I1 i l 'I ixîihuIIIhcdu ilul1 ohiuu il d ' iîlcj iii allerihios Iliiihiuliuulit.

NN' ',iîx iii lIa
1
, uuuai Iîhu rt, sta.liefoie(,uui

51 1 iu Iiui lx uii'll iii'liuii',,'îu I 'u'ioy oe sliiuiisi' i l
Vu il'lure u i ul iiuug ll ,xxiix 1 cahtuulie îîîaîîîfesieuh.

7' S NN'iuu uxu uhi; ie Ile liii>.ofiC Il, i')Iiiiiii

8 8S us i n uhlaîîin II ivi, cîxît suuoilCil i î u Ii li-1e m:tx
9 N ci . iau lîtli he' a îc'sîînuî'u'î uxtofiC iuu' ,lc'uî l u fî I)c î

' S ii I\ «i Vu iti'- i iii' iual uhIll l us igui, i uxl aIIu 'h1fffoe
\1 N il1 ii, lorii i'ui..1 .uuî,i L ihu11 flI l, MIl ji ,i igiî l iîx , [Y.

Facts and Figures Respecting
Dr. Barnardo's Homes,

'Total tomber of Chiileti siippoî'ti'u, traitîcilitnx

plticîl tliiiliCe lx thte i ionte', op tii 3151
I lcî'îîîler. 18qq ....... .... ... . .38,785

Nuîîîîlîr of Clilîreîî ilitxci thii x 1>.... .. 13,288
ireslt casexsiîuppuirte h> tthe IlHlmes diîn> the

ycar ... .. .. . ... .. .... ..........., 7,459
Avxerage nt raltur of Chli en achi rti ci1 exer>' lxentt>'

fotir lioirs ..................... 9.62
i.trgL-sîtîtitiber of a in'îiicsiii.s li. otie.dam 56

To'tial îîxîîîler of trait' il lBoys andl ;irls'emigralcil to
thxe Coiloiels ai)t iithe lîresent ltte .......'11, 590

lIanîcîîme of tlite I loitts for 18gç).. .$735,052.90
Nitiier of seitarate iDonatiotns receimeil ilîring tue

x'ear .... ..... ..... ..... ... 94,530
Grlos', Itcoite reccieixcl lx'the Insltiutions in 33!,

years . . . . . . . . . . 1, 7 , 5 ,0

SMIM ý,j=m ýM

Girls' Home, Hazel Brae, Peterborough, Ont,
MatronSuperiintenni MISS WOODGATE.

I, M l'et thie "'0rid of Christ îlwel (5Joli riehly i al hil'ioii.
2 l'o Cirle Ittul'.Ince iii rcaiiii, îî\ tiitalii, tu doictrinie. [cîrife.

4 TII T''ly Wo'irdIl ave 1I llil in 111). lielil, Iala i iiii [loîsiniiglainiI 'l'le.
F T' iibooik of Ilhe laie chli]lt iepii xiiof Ilm.iithn.

- S lfeil en and icarîli slî,ll îiaccaall, lbit MNI> xirdsk cah ii Pa-c axcux

S ~ Searcli the se rliililrc, foîr iii ilieli ye 
t
iiil, ye have c eteruil ie.

9 'ru 'le cixirdifltire Splirit, wliil i thie Woirdl if Co..[la,,.
0 Vi' OIci Thiiiimîille d'es, ilixi 1 ii> lîelîîîiil xi iiilriiil',tlingc iouitîof l'ly

1 1i .\Ill Si'ripîire is gîxeîî i' inspirationîîîof( ou, .îîl c is rîtiale ioîr ioi i
12 i. \x'i(Iî îrifallciî.îl îîl a .i hbin-,.anîî iliv piiiclliiicic'.''fleix
13 S Luitîl, iii'îîîîsa l oThlîi11i1 iac ilie îi'îîîî kisf ctetn al îîfe. Lalicil.

14 -S "llie %Vo n f k1ic,.îîliîid andu
1
cli c llliii'ii igi

15 \ 1I llessediixlie tluai -et Ilit liies,ill.gi]c i(ilie îiifihli1> iitslî k îîit[s,% ild
16 'al'ulle w leu Iis xcii'I igl i Iitii ile. inii ll iîiiiîlaiîlii in lyI>'kart.
17 \Vi1011îîî ist ltte fOiîifi uC iîîîi x'îrîc.

iS '1«11 'lie ('iîîi'îrter,thie Ilîîy (illix, [ex hallicacli )yIiii ll tlîiîîgý
19 1' Tire Loril gi e thien îiiierstîiilirigin iiail îiigs.
20 S lixîare lest ail>y iaîîspail ),,iiîfliriiiglîi iliiii u \andî i viinlecevil.

21 S 'l'lie Steîs tif 'a goiiilii.ia re irilered l»>[lie iLord.
2Z NI "'lie aligel tif tue lI,orîl raiilieîtllî îîîî aoliîît hen, tlîaî lear in
23 'Iciai hals liearti lex "dli I&c xx ii>', ilie I uilîdrecitivîis lii', 'li
24 \V' As a failier 1iti eellî ls elîiliiieîin ii, , oteLid iii iîeil leut tuiCar 1 ii
2-5 Tuiil'Exeiithe xerî' i.irc l'>'(ifp r lie:iîlar'' aIl iiiiieieîl,
26 F île llîiicetlî îxui fraiiîe ;île reîiciîileretil Ivxe a reilîî',î
27 S \Vitliithie L'rl lîre kiele>, andîl xxthIilinii i lciieiiixrtileiltiiii.

28 S GI iîl i îlrCxior exer anîl exeî ;îlewixxihinlie îî ll xeîîîîîie
2t) ýNI 'l'lîîs1l uai lle i xlî 'lIl>'eiîiicei,] tu ierixarilreeeix e nie lito

T0 'loRejiie, lîeatiîxr yiîr înainles are xxrit ten in llîeavei. [giarx'.
31 \V Iixx'iîîake an ei'erastiîg eovenîanît it hi >ii.

Stb /I5uitb] [-il Ualis

i i a Itiieicfiî, iii thliiglit foithic' moîriox%.
2 F C~atinig ail your î'arc îî 1 îîîîîI liîîî, or 1île circil fîîr xxxii

3 S Ex cry' gondiilgi r, andI ex erenvlcn i ,fi, i, lrîîîîai " .

T 8'ake NIy yoke îî 1îîîîpuî, andîllen ii if NIe,
NI\x'î cîe1e ,illdi> Ili, ii'xciiof lilic sainie is MNI>' lîrîîl'.

&~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~o 'f lrs is iieti iilis, lniiil, ix amp iliiiiliuî c Ive litil foillcw
7 \Vi'As.Nminaslxtiiilil dI liiii xxere iteii 'lîxîihoe,[I lic ieu

8 î V i xii'alre l'iigiiîîvîntfir Il iiîîe'>al-,
9 F" 'lîcie is ix'%, lteiefîîrc', noieiiiliiii i ico lîî%%xxi iai iin Clii

10 S Clii icI hli reile icîlius IrontîI t'h clsef thee air. [j eslii.
I 1 1 llîilhie Lambiofu(;Coul xx'liclî 'iketiliala).i>the :nc li ' ott r xxldl

12 N1 I c'amîeflot t ii Illie i igliteiis, ii i xlîîîrx, Ioii ni'iatîee.

1 3 'h'i:Tlîe Ioril lialli laid i iiIIliiIlie iîiîiî>' tyfIlnslail.
l4 NViîe sililfeil IIl', h

1
, izlise a iei Icrl 'slil gatiler tIlt'lailils ix xil

1t5 'liil'l'liis NIit reC-ixcîih silliiers, amîi , l%%icli I ltii, [I1lis armi.
l6 1; l'le 

5
o;iiofCNîtîtii: Coeîîeto xci, îîî m i c ax e ttii%I xxiîi lî i.

17ý S I luxVe iîriî>eî Cr tuc ilialt)' atIila ifail luit.

19 "S I xx'il ltileaxe yxîî iittllfiîrîlexc ; I xiii c'ulîe lyii.
19 MI I liaxe comptassxionnt h îte îîîitiîîî ille.
20 'U'He îlecraîlîr olîcditît lîllilc aîli, 'cii tilt' 'leati l teciii''
21 \\' l'orithe îtransgres'siontiof MIy'peop 1le %vasIlecci riceîî
22 'llile iîak-i bîlîlîlî tt' lueal' lii heuaîîîl le uiciliilit > 1iea.ik
23 F le liatîtlîîîrîîe îîr gi lefs antdl arruil îîîr corriixr,. oiii I il,
24 S ANs ililili as rereixcîl Il titi, il)i tlîeîî gîx t'lie 1iixcrii iei'ic titeiiiis

2,5 14 lii exer> iiuig 5e are ciirielieil i> I lit, iii ail itteraitre iti iii :Ili liiliii
26 MI Li li,, oîîw'icil liee

1  
eie s reili.[ele

27 'lU Ilax'itig i(Ix'Cil lii', îxxî IItaI ixere i lte l'itîlie lîî'eîl tlîeîîîlxi lie
2S \ VNe have itx elixs ixc ue,bluitI1lhaxe eliiicei yai [il. fed
291 l'il (Of I lis iiliess lizace ail xx'e receiccîl.
30 Fl111 li loC ui c îi iulI lis ut> II! le leeitxiý'Ithleiti
.31 OC 1Il iii iare ye ii Chîrist Jesîle, xliituf GCitilixmalle ut ls us'ilîxîî

Secretary i MISS LOVEDAY,

Otb /Ioîîtbj

i A8.sk, andîlil 1ch111hue giseu >'uuuu',;',eek, andî,l yt dl i d.
M i.eaîuî i y'cîîr failiulhicil ltuoyoit.

3 l'Ut N iIc iy hah axs iînI>y taune t huaI xxiii 1(u.
4 \VI 'ia>' xlil li Ii cu i.
5 1it1t'uiîtiiiîiii iIris ci, lid uxaîu.luinithe it'mle lîlulu îinksgixing.

t, u lT', etilitai",,, fctvneîîrai ci iii1aiglîteuc u îalu availet h i uiicli.
7 S Cel ithuc ieîer, colitle 1-î1î1ithltule tîiînî of grace

S8 If ii cl so III iacki, xxi iî, heutli as ohfCGod.
Il Ni Ns fur uic, 1 iti i ii Gi tlulu i an th le Lordîl:hahl saiehile.

10 ' rie Spîirit usd1 ilal lit uîceciî fo lis uic x ligroauîiiug', xhiclt cati-
h N\' C'ouîli',inletIciixlîutuligeiliei, ith i i î,îîl, [nulube iittereil.

12 lui S Uik Yuc' Lie Loit il %lle le l a Vî>licMIf,,î ;111uic Iii l uluuiol itnxe lile 1île
1 i J."''ie Loîîuîi, ix 1> igiti li a t11hîntîtu .1ical c1ii xîn 1xi liIu. [ixulear,
14 s''li'edec't of ulie L.idis ix ilii i tîlit icar itutui

t > siuuîîî'lle t> îî '1.î', I0S1i.urd ;l u I le hic' 'l'l> i.c
lii\1 Nvi iii ititicttIhice ýItui eicli tlice ii lit'e1,%%xit victî itîxI ciaIt go.
17 lu' -\\'atit (iithe Lordu, lue of guîîd cîurage, aludllie chili cîreiugîiueîu tubne

usý \\ NN l Titillelihatuil 1eîCommuiti.lii> 1uit. [liait.
tii 'lui R in fh hli L, adatu it xxii iliiix'finrhIliuxi.

20 'l'lue Loîrdîis 113x ii'ueîîiuerul ; I cuill 'il111 haut.
21 MyNi>' d hahllî skip' ail 'oiui îeeîi

22 Th, l'île ofiuu l îhe lili',iilîîî xxtii.1il jîuv aIld cren il)u ,lciuc'iltg.
23 Ni x'amuinue >ulirsel, . i lcx xîuvîiv>e lue ui t1hillh;tpînxe pu'ouuil ci eIx'e.
24 TIu' lie îhiiî1 îcliccluii tue Suti if Cii i.hathieie 'îîsc inu liiiielf.
25 NN'«'Thue ui.itilhaitanrereix cîli ntIlîîhle Siit lof h xi.
,6 Tiui 'lurcle i'Spiritof Cuîîlix thucre ix librcty'.
27 F het ic, liolîl f;ic i lue unîfecci l( ifC uuîfalîi ihu ltîtxxaveriîg.
2>I S Tliertc are iIl hiei chah lie ls, jail t hene ae ir 6nx iciusitall ie luic.

2>8Ntlule, utuul ishuili hue xx huer hItatucn ux
30 Ni'l'heluxxluit . cclix Ciiist. Ili:c Suuî,,clein',cîhhin>fnIiull 1sin.

10 tb lltb] [31 M5alic

1 T(I'u' i n>' tohI ail îlelecuiiiuiandi liieldhtile gospue ele i Y rrc'atire'.
\V N NIl he t'ndsc îrfliii. e.urîiu clixil'le,'xi'îhil uf (îl Cu

l' li 'lu gosploit 1e kiîgulouuIiail le iearcl iit ail Ihue xnunlui.
4 F lTe 1ueo1ie I1h11 ixilil ini ,larkuuv'c hai e sccci igreit ligiue.

5S lT'ie i cxlsiIrai> ix heilcouix lui, hic elibohiel aie ru%

6 's hic'Lo i.ziii i i tire u tue u iln, i iiî it'ci ittluîîire lu iclitni.
7 NI 'l'le Lor iîllii uituaiîu i'' r czif Ille aliiî'uxh auuil lite ighî cx llhic

8 'lu- A N liiif I ll e lahuiex', sahîxi a Jîîige cf Ihue 'idh.ms is Cxoi. [uoxîr.
o NN ahieh rec lui lîr ut spirit, foi (i îlsx isture !.îîîgîluuîî of heax'cu.

ho -1,11 hiexi ii regarduleii' ua>'u.rs ouflt'ii t'tIlie.
IlF l "'iî ouor auiiuug rienit clailrejouce in ll lelO ne3 itoif Israei.1 2 S i l e p o o r h a e i re t t ' g o s p e l î t r e a c h d iue u îl u u t h u e t î
13 -S il> gre aie %esa\,-,l I irouiglu falli.h
14 Ni Thue jhisitli li% e iii'faili.

i i\ TN'iit x ic I u>'i)-tauverrxuîueîh Ie xcoîih, -xcii utr ailli,
17 1i'l'îlTe h uI llili xxithu Ic'euuii cItnuteliiIeui tir'.

t>iS V Nll tliiiuigs -ati' possibuc hle îu Ii lit hîchexethu.
lu S Lordi. I hulcie : icil 'Thouin iiiu ii cef.

2o . Nouîlit) ii xii, luit 'lhiiue, ie xiuiie.
21 NiTeacli ile lu, doiTii>' %% il, fCuTir ' l' t , l >GC
22 hi iLet Ilei'giuu.x'f Cciii nule ii xiny ir hi ts.
23 \N' le xc h tendu une, foiltoxxx cixfoC (hias leur cii rreuu
24 I Il ';cL is l ise lIîgs Nxx hidi are ioî,x'c, xiicre Christ siîîcîi011uIîllc' ighî
2.5 F l e 'c' tii> ili 111umarter if eConvxersoanu. [hiuulof (;oud.
2(1 S if ti' i gi iî.uîuoffétid i uhe', cuit l i ii' andrastiut fhot i lice.

27 "; 'xi l itlim uica.tixansx rirriu1i guiox i îîîaîîeîs.
28 Ni I oxuiiiluirNe lxiii Iise iiîxutiiiî Ixhichulx is utixandsimpu1 lecruuerrniîg

-,9 lui (hyx I> îuxuîgiue frntî eil anuuitii>', luis frntîuc1'iiiug giuiic. [exil.
'o \V' ILet xiili iloîuuuîili onu ueuhuut uuf ruxur uuuxtuuîhî,
1 Tiil Ex'i-[' hile wxruniit uI uuucushittilspc'akir he%'shIaIi Igixe accxîunî Iheneof.

Notable Events of ihe l9th Century.

ltrentchileiuibli c leciorexi. Sept..1, t1870.
Surrnnude ai fMleitz of filarsîti l Haiteiuth rll îlu'of

6,ooo ohhcers tutti1173,000 tî'tOct . ,l870,
lle'estahuiishtrIneiui ,,f ;ectult1> rnirenu' o l iuatxitn

if 'Viii"" 1î . l(uttherhur of (CertuuatuY, P11)t r, î871
Trit utpltt ifiuci tihînoighu IParis nf Cera n iîuî>tpeo o

ouiI oots, fiMtr. t 187t.
'l'ay tiC IPenace bLi meut Franuce andilGermanit>',hlîîl

iti> cessiontu laGertr'tu> of Aistcc andui orraltjje
aiixh la>' it ü t o il uîliards uof frances, coîchtuleil
ai Frnktifornt , ilaY10. 1871.

Grelil Fine ai Chicago (loxs 250 ies, $290,000,000

NMir t ~i i cyie>' uled ubl>'RUtaxia. iNPrii23. 1877
Nv18.; Stunrieneruof leva to~
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re:tise pû'i cart, for they shall seeGôdlf lsta, but follow righteousnesa.
oflnot called us to uncleanness, but ta holineas.

,,'oderain be kaown unto ail men.
flot that your bodies are the temples of the Holy Ghost ?
ta defile the temple of God, him shall God detroy.
~are Christsa have crucified the. fiesh.

tbif the works of darkaess.
reiga in your mortal body.

herefore, your mem bers which are upon the eartb.
rom flesbly basts that war against the sou].

er la bora of God overcometis the world.
lai sufficient for tbce, for My strength is made perfect in

n wbo la able ta keep yoo froni failiag. [weakness.
l' ---- 'it mT--- ca-.st makzc me clean..I wili ; be thou
t isa h'eipeîis aur intirmities. [cieali.
eyou frons ail your uncleannesa.

îat overcometis wiil I give ta eat of the tree of life.

er a man sowth that shahl he alsn [ap.
briag every work inta judgment with every secret tiig.

~ppointed a day in the whicis He wili judge the worid.

rof us shahl give account of hismelf ta God.
ail appear before the judement seat of Christ.

is with Me ta give every man accarding as bis work sisail be.

are lawful unta me, but ail thiaga are flot expedient.
ern tisat strivetb for the mastery is temperate la al thinga.
ink la raging, and wisasoev-- ýdcceived thereby la flot wise.
fsinners entice tisee, consent tbou fiat.
in will came ater Me, ]et iim deny iimself.
rcome of evil, but averconie evil with good..

3anc.[30 Vapia

lom came, Tisy ill be dane in eartb, as it is in heaven.

y urseves treasu es in heaven.
ti warld, neitiser the things tisat are in tise world.

itualiy minded is lire and peace.
he iiteausness, gadliness, laith, love, patience, meekness.

diligence, add ta your faith virtue, and ta virtue knawledge.
e they that isunger and tiirst after righteousness.frmed ta this wrld, but be ye transformed,

rourselves, therefore, under the mighty hand or God.
ursef ta every ordinace c man for tise Lord's sake.
r wll be great among yau, let him be your minîster.
th thse proud, and givfeth grace ta the humble.

ty and the fear or thse Lard are riches, and honnur, and lire.
higis things, but condescend ta men or low estate.
doctrine af God aur Saviaur in ail thinga.

yaur.oxn salvatian with fear and trembling.
er Ile saitis unto thee, do it.
cameth wisen no man can work.

ence ta make your calling and election sure.
ts of the Word, not hearers anly, deceiving yaur own selves.
ia woekmanship. created in Christ Jrsus unta gaod works.
msa ever muchis i givea, of him sxlal be mucs required.

loweth Me shall ot walk in darkness.
neatly the beat gifle. .
nversatian be as it becometis the gospel of Christ.
isdom toward tbemn that are without, redeeming the tme.
ta tise minlstxy whicb tiscu hast received in the Lord.

e light in-thse Lard; walk as ciildren af ligist.
e received Christ Jesus tise Lord, so walk ye in Hlm.

refare, for ye know flot wbat heur your Lord shahl corne.

-b W,9ýc -rtoat:tos notus -n.in.ýz: ; .. . . 24, :,îta.ws :t,, thse lirte*was uc sîgnih mcaf
27$ Feer not,ýfom 1Ihave redecnied tisce. I have called tise S>' h>' namne. ^i5 M Yeèhall isnaw tisetrutb, sud thieluth shahf make yau free..

28 h M ierenal Ccd l is>' refuge, and undemneatis arc tise everlasting erms 26 Tu lleiold, I set beforç ypu tise'w f ie.
29 Tu I arn witis îiee, and will keep thee in ail places wiither thon gocat. 27 W I bring near My rigtcunneac;,i !sisel nat be far off.
30 W cIf God Se for uis, wisa can Se egainet uc? l , rSTe aCrstfccy wosmtie eefa faemaeags
31 Tas CornfOrt ycur hefrts and stabliis yau in ever>' goqd wo rd and'womk ,M .

'.; TÙ Grve'itteén àce ta readiing, td(]fs4orîat6On, ta dtrine.'\ [strife.
3WFoolish ak1luniea.n qusio) s avoid, krowing that they do gender

4 'l'H Thy Wordýbl Ihid !n niyheart, that [migh lo .t an isgain st Thee."
5F This book of the law shall ot depart out of thy imouth. ':«
6S Heaven anrd e arth shall pass away, but My.words- shal , :sot pasa away.

7 eS Seakb h e!acriptures, for ini thern ye think ye have eenllire.
8 M. ThýýW M>d i s lamp unto rny feet and a liglit unta My pàth.
g Tu Thý'jw~~ of the Spirit, which la the Word of God. Elaw.

Io W O pà T 6u mine eyes, that I may behoid wondrous thiriga out of Thy
11 Tif Ail ý-cri , ure is given by inspiration of God, and.la profitable for doctrine
12 F Avoi Uîîôfne and vain babblings, and the oppositions ofscience'falselyso
13 S Lord, îoIvbém shalh we go; Thou hast the words of eterasýI lire. [calied.
14 e TheiWord of God is quick and powerful, and sharper than'any two- edged1 5 M BlesS'ed la he that keepeth !îe sayings of the prophecy of this book. [sword
16 Tu The word la very nîgh unto tbee, in thy moutb and in thiy heart.
17 W Hold fast the farm of sound words.
18 TiH The Comforter, the Holy Ghost, He shaîl îeàcb you ail things.
19 F Tise Lord give thee understanding in ail things.
20 S Beware lest any maran spoil you tbraugh philosoplsy and vain deceit.
21 9 Thse steps of a good mani are ordered by thse Lord.
22M The angel of tise Lord, campetis round about tbem that fear Him.
23 TU A man's heart deviseth bis way, but the -Lord directeti is steps.
24 W As a father pitidth bis cblîdren, so thse Lord pitieth theni that fecar Ilim,
25 TsÉ Even the very hairs or your head are ail numbered.
26 F He knoweth our frame ; He remembercth that we are duat.
27 S Witis the Lord there is mercy, and with Hlm is plentcous redemption.

78 $~ God la our God ror ever and ever; He wili ise aur Guide even unto deatis.
29 M Tisou shaît guide me wîth Tisy couansel, and afterward receive me into
30 Tu Rejaice, because your naines are written in heaven. (glary.
3 1 W i wilI make an everlastiag covenant with yau.

Stb 1D0otbi aigi lat.
Take, tiserefore, no thought for tise morrow.
Casting ail your rare upon lIim, for He caretis for y-on.
Every gaad gift, and every.perfect girl, is fram above.
Take My yoke up on you, and leara of Me.
\Vhoxoevcr shahl do thc will of Cod, the sanie is My brother.
Christ àlso suffered for us, leaving us an example tisat îve sisauld fallow
As many as toucbed lim were made whole. [His stepa.
Vour sins are forgiven you for His Name's sake.
Tisere is now, tiserefore, no condeination for them wisi are in Christ
Christ bath redeemed us from thse curse of tise law. [JUesus.
Behold the Lamb of God whiris taketîs away the sin of tise world
I came flot ta cali thse righteaus, but sinners, ta repentance.
The Lord bath laid on bruni the iniquity of us aIl.
le shahl feed His flock like a shepherd; He shahl gather the lamba wiîlm

This Man receivetis sianers, and catetis wlth tiseni. [His a mI.
Thse Son of Man is came ta seek andl ta save that which islosbt.
I bave prayed for thee tisat tisy laitis fail flt.
I will flot ieaveyau comfnrtless; I will corne ta you.
I bave compassion on tise multitude.
He became obedient unto death, even tise deatis of tise cross.
For tise transgression of My people was He stricken. .
He maketh bath tise deaf ta isear and thse dumb to speak.
He bath borne aur griefs and carried aur sarrows.. [ai God.
As many as received Him, to thern gave He power ta beconse tise sans
In everything ye are enricbed by HRu, iii aIl utterance and in ail know.
Unto you wblch believe He ix preclous. (iedge
Having loved His owa that were in tise world, le loved tisen ta tise
'le have nat choseri Me, but I have chasea you. [end.
0f His fulînesa have ail we received.
la lus lave and la His pity He redeemed tisem.
0f Hlm are ye la Christ jesus, who of Cod la mede unta us wisdom.

Aà;ad if sha be nveh yaii seek, aad ye shaîl flad.
Accorôta yc ur.faîtishé itunta you.
Whatsoever ye:shah ask in My name that will I. do.
Peay.withaut cea>sing
Continue in prayer, and watch in tise saine witis tbanlcsgiving.
Thse effectuai fervent prayer of a rigbteous man availetis mach.
Let us, therefore, camfe baldly unto tise theane of grace.

If a yof you laclc wisdonî, let bum ask of God,
As fC me, I wil rail upon God, and the Lord sisail save me.
Thse Spirit Itself maketis intercession for us with groaninga which a-
Corne now and let us reason tagether, aaitb the Lord. [aut be uttered.
Seek ye the Lard wbile He may ise fournd, cali ye upon Him while He
Tise Lord is aigh unta ail thern that Cali upon Hlm. [la tinta.
The secret of tise Lord ia with them.tisat fear Hlm.

Show mne Thy ways, O Lard; teach. me Thy paths.
1 wili instruct thee and teach thee in tise way wbich thson shaît go.
Wait on the Lard, be of gond courage, and. He shahl strengthéin thine
Into Tisine hand 1 commit my spirit. . 1 e [beset.
Rest in the Lord, and walî patiently for Him.The Lord la my Shepherd; I shah flot want.
My God shahl supply ail your need.

The God of hope fi11 you witis ail ja>' and peace la believing.
Examine yourselves wviether ye bc la tise faith; prove your awn selves.
He tisat believetis an the Son of God bath the Witness ia hiniseif.
Tise natural man receivetis fot the Spirit of Gad.
Wisere tise Spirit of God is there ialiîberty.
Let us hald fast the profession af aur faith without wavering.
There are last which shahl be firaI, and there are firut whicis shah be hast.

281c$ IWasis me, and I shah Sbe wisiter than nw
301 M [Tise blood of Jesus Christ, I-is Son, cleansetis us rrom ail sin.
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Go ye into ail thse world and preacis the gospel ta every creature.
Ail tise ends of the earth shahi sec the salvatian of aur God.
The gospel or tise kiagdoaî shah Sec preached in ailtishe world.
Tise people that waiked lantiaekness have seen s great light.
Tise.barveat truly ix plenteous but tise labourera are few.

Tise Lord heareth tise poor, and despisetis fot tise prisoners.
Tise Lord will maintail tise cause of tise afflicted and tise right of tise
A Fatiser of tise fatherleus and a Judgc of tise widows is God. [paar.
Blessed are tise poor in spirit, for theirsix tise kingdonî of heavea.
,le wlreadtise prayers of tise destitute.
Tise paaog mcan shalh rejaice la tise Holy Ose of Israel.
Tise poor have the gospel preached unto them.
By grace are ye saved tismaugis faitis.
Tise just sisall ive by faitis.
Trust in tise Lorld with ail thine heart.
Thsis ix the victary that overcometi tise world, even aur faits.
Tise Lard stood avitis me and strengeheaed me.
Ail tis are possible ta hlm that believetis.
Lord, I believe; iselp Thou mine unbelief.
Nat my wili, but Thine, lie donc.
Teacis me ta do Thy wili, for Thsou art my God.
Let tise grace of God rule in your lîearts.
Be ye, tiserefore, foiiawers of God. as dear chîldrea.
Seek those fisinga wbicis arc aisave, wisere Christ sittetis on tise right
Be yeisoiy in ail alanner of conversation. [band of Gad.
If thy rigist haad affend tbee, cut it off and cast it front thee.
Evil communications corrupt gond manncrs.
1 wouid have you wise unto that which la gaod and simple canceraiag
Keep thy toagne front evil aad tisy lips froni speakiag guile. [evil.
Letno corrupt communication. proceed out of your moutis.
Every eward tisat men shall spea.k tisey sisail give accouat thereof.

I

Notable Events cf the i9th Century,
Légisative Union betweea England and Ireland, and

abolition of Irias Parliament, juiy 2, stion
NapleanlI. createdEmp'raf theFrencis, May s8, 1804
Battle af Trafalgar, Oct. 21, 18o5.

> Battle of Waterloo, june z8, 1815.
Openingoffirat Englis Steani Railway, Sept. 27, 1825
Reform Bihl passed Britis Parliamnent, June 7, 1832.
Slavery abolisised ln Britishs Possessions, 770,28o

slaves declared free, Aug. 1, 1834.
Accession of Queen Victoria, June 20, 1837.
Firat Trans-Atlaxtic Steamsbip arrived la New York,

April 23, 1838.
déPenny Post establisised in Englaxsd, Jan. 10, 1840.
fl Corn Laws repeaied and Free Trade adapted in Great

Britain, Jane 27, 1846.
Discover>' of Gold in Califorala and commencemeat

of Goid Boom, Jan., 1848.
-War declarph against Russia by Englaad and France,

Battie cf tise Aima, Sept. 20; Balaclava, Oct. 25;
Inkerman, Nov, t, 1854.

Capture of Sebastopol, Sept. 8, 1855.
*Treat>' of Paria termma4ding CrimeanWar, Mar. 30, 1856

Outbreak cf Indian Mutin>', May 10, 1857.
*Capture Delhii, Sept. 2o; Relief Lucknow, Sept. 25, 1857

Gavt of India'.trs.'sferred ta thse Crown, Nov, s, 1858
Publicata, cf Darwins Origia cf Species, NOV. 24, 1859
Ootbreak of hostilities betwea Nortisera and Sautisern

.States, April 13, 1861. .1
Slavery aballshcd in US. by Act of Cong., Dec, 18, 1 862
Battîcaof Gettysburg (ioses 49,000cmen), july 1-3, x863
Sur, cf Gen. Lee and Coofederate Army, April 9. 2865
War declared-,bet. Austrlaand Pr7u&âia, junje 18, z866~*Austriaa forcestotal>'defeatedat SadcwaJuly 3,i866
Campletion cf firat Atiantic.Cable, jul>' 26j, 1866.1
Treaty ofPeace betwegp Austria and Prussia igned

-at l-rag-nè; tg.. 23, î6.
- ?ederationa ofCaasan Provinces, July x, *2867.

n"Sez Can4*,7ened for traffi% Ncv.7
'Wr deelarèd bat. France l. 17, O 8t.

-Defeat df'ýFreah t r~1 ctt > J' 5870
3',987»)ý,Aug.z8, 1870- ýý.1

Surrende rted:.an cf Fen mpaer, S'ept.s,1870

Motto for the'Year---" Prove ail thîng>s, hold fast that k~hich'is good,
Abstain from ail appearance -of ei 5 ~I Thess. vj'i21f 22.

fiovcmber.

1 F lJesus ChIrist, tise'ani yesterdey, to-day and forever.
.. Iar tise Lord; 1 change not, therefore are ye nat consumed.

$Blesseà il tise nation whose Gad ix tise Lord.
M Ail kinge shah feu down before Hlm ; aIl nations shahl serve lm.
Tu The ert is xtise Lord'c, and tise fulinees thereof.
W Ia Hlm shah al familles cf tise eerth bec bessed.
T Lord, Thsou hast been our dwehing place in ail generatiofis.
F Thine lx tise kingdom, and tise power, and tiseg bar>'.
S Allebula h for tise Lord God Omninpotent reigne hs.

e Came ye, and ict us walk la tise llght cf tise Lard.
M Create in me a clean hseurt, O Ccd, and renew a riçist spirit witbin rue.
ru In ail thy ways aclenowledge Hlm, end He shahl direct Thy paths.
W Put ye ai tise Lcrd Jeaus Christ.
'ni This la thcc will cf Ccd, even yoîr sanctification.
F We desire iliaI ye ma>' Se flled wlîtiste knowbemlge of His will.
S Receive yuc tise Ioly Gist.

$One Lord, onie faitis, one biltism.
M Myhouie hall Se caled tise bouse of prayer for ail nations.
Tu Theie are civerities'cf adaministrtica, but tiesacame Lord.
W Bi (,(i o one mind, baving comipassica cne of another.
1bs Abeah hiaga have fervent chanit>'among yoursehves.
F Fcr naw . e sec tisrough a gbacc damkiy, but tisen face Cc face.
Sý Wha4.d,) tisaiskacwest flot naw, but thou sisait kaaw bhe1reafter.

$tbot rt c:,e Guide uf my yuutis.
MI lovetei hat lcve Me, and those that seek Mé earhy îshahl find Me.

TC~ Rene "'be aaowCh>' Creator'la tise days cf lb>'yautb.
W Tisé fig'o tise.Lord la tise beginniîig cf wiscbaas..
Tas Gr W''i grace and la tise knawiedge cf aur L-ord andl Savicur.
F- I s d for as man to bear tise yokcýi ic youîis.
Sý â Ycis6 i likewise exiart lobe sobeî.miaded.-
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s$Tise day of tise Lord wiil came as a t' ief in tise night.
2 M Tise fasiin cf thia world pasetis a y.
3 Tu It is appaiated unta men once ta dielut aller tisis tise judgmcnt.
4 W I 55W tise dead, smail and great, sta 1 befame Ccd.

TH Beisald He rometis with choas, and1 ery eye chall see Hlm.
6 F Tisere is noti iagbd which sisall)tic 1 bc manifeated.

7SWhoa may abide tise day cf.Hia ''n1 ng?
8$ ý-As ln AdamnAadie, aven so, in ~S.tshah ahi Seasade alive.
9 M There shah be a estrrectian cf tise cead, bath of tise jttst and unjtist.

10o Tu Ncw ix Christ riseiq froas rime dcsLXiad become tise iret fruits of tisen
i W God wil edeeni -... soul froni the'p ro f tise grave. [tisat shept.
12 TiHea will swaliaw tip deathin l victary
13 F We shah live wit Hlm S>'tise. owîof Ccd.
14 S O deatis, where la tby stingI .0 grajc, where lis thy victar>'? ,

15 S la My Fathcr'a hanse are atan>' mat sions. I go ta prepare a placllfor
16 M H-encefortis tiere is laid up forme i cr6Wn of rightèotîsness.. [yau.
17 Tu God shaih wipe away. al tears froth ts te eyes,'%
iS W Tiine cyca shahl sec thse Kia n i H* b'at
19 Tai Rejoîce ind, Se excee<ing glad, for j.reat te your reward, la hîaven,

20 F I appoint upto you a kingdomi, IaS lMyFetier.hàth appaiated unta 'Me.
21 S We, according 10 His proaise,.iaolzfor new heaverisAu aadaew eartb.

22 e Tise night is fer speat tise ay n t h ai .
23 M Tise time le fufiled, nd-tise-kingdoi o ,dt e sal
24 Tu GI taryGta 1 cd latise Hig'cit., and on carIs, pence, godd wibl taward men;
25 W Unito y.. le bora this day; latishé rcfDvd aaitr
26 ThTie Word was madç fieshi,an d dwelt Amon 1ns.
27 F Bllessed be tise Lord Gad cf Ilaràel, He ba th visited .and, redeerned
28 S He was gianifested to take awa y ur sma [Hia people.

29 É iiahiy,bretbren, faewei.'ý..,-t
30 MTisever>' Ccd cf peace sanhstj5ÇY.you 'ai g r
ý3t 'l'o Ti race cf ou r Lord'Jcsu.s,-rse ije-wiug otam.-

Notable Events of the l9th Century
Frencs Republic declared, Sept. 4, 1870.
Surrender at Mets cf MarshaI Bazaine witb srmy of

6,ao6 afficera and 173,000 mea, Oct. 27, 1870.
Re-establisisment cf Geriqan Empire and proclamation

of William I. Emperor cf German>', Jan. 18, 1871
Triurnpiant Marchs tirpugis Paris cf Germas Emperor

aad troopa, Mar. 2, 1871.
Treaty cf Pcace between France and Germany. iaclud-

iag cession to German cf- Alsace and Lorraine
and paymeat of five miliards of francs, coacloded
at Frankfort, May ia, t871.

Great Fire at Chsicagc (lacs 250 lives, $290,000,000
praperty), Oct. 7-11, 1871. -1

Educatian made Iccmpulsary in Eaglaad by passing
Elementary Edacaticn Act, Aug. 15, I1876

War against Turkey declared by Russia, April 23,' 1877
Stcrmiag cf Kars, Nov. x8,, SurrenIder cf Plevaa tc

Russians, Dec. 10, 1877.
Treaty cf Berlin granting Indepeadence tc Servis,

Bulgaria and otiser Tardish Provinces sigaed, 2
Jul>' 13, 1878.

Defeat cf British -farces by tise Boers at Majuba Hall,
Feis. 26, 1881.

Indepeadeace granted Transvaal Republic. Aug. 8, 1881*
'r Opening for traffic cf tise Canadian Pacific Raiway,

Jane 28, 1886.
Diamcnd Jubilee D Y, -Jane 22, 1897.
Coaference of Colahial Premiers, j une 24, 1897.
War-decilared againit Spala b>' United States, Apr!I,.

21.12898.
Spaniss fleets dcstrcyed, Manilia,* Ma>' s; Santiago;

Treaty 0 1Pence -erninting Spaniss so'ýereigaty in,
S Western I4ýmisphere accepted, Aug. 12, 1898.

Batie cf Omdsýraian and destructioncf Dervisis po6er'
la tise Soudan, ept; .s.I 898.

Ultimatumi seat ta Great Brltàin by'President Kruger,
Oct, 9,.1899.

Despatois ta Sontis AfrIca cf.first Canadian Continý
geantOct. ,îg. 1 ,'c,

Pretomia culdbBliifarces1Jtle5Ige

jur' , th,. 1900
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~1le tie îiirecinIi tait, for ic> shaseit c e d.
pl iffill butiiifoli)iiV'riglitcoiiess.

trot iuliis t,' iiiclcaiiliîcs, biiitii liliîss.
.-,q1l1i on bîiu l'e iiwiî ti il in en.

ë,a.îot tlîat viiibi e îiis arc the temiples ef tie I llii>Ghoust?

~are Chiris', "ihasee criticil i lcth le.'i.
P, 't 1ie vOILS ofet îarkr less.

il rigi ir ir iiiiot l lîîîl.
lichreilî r, '%muir uîuîIem crs sliclîi aii pu (liec c.îrlî.
01 lrîîîti'ully l lat sua aiîîsît Ilie coul.
elr i'.*lîîiîîl of iîlneos rîii (lllit-vril.

i,>fl1tcieili fui illie. for trcîu 'i h k iiiadcperfect ini

J ý-i liLe to ccpi>plu fo iniiaii. * 1wakies.

uî c,îîî lpeill îîr iliClcSiiiic'..[lal

ma llciîiii l ll1igisr'liltearuof lic tîecc oflite.

b1lriig ç%,ry uîirk iiijulilgîiiehtit ilîcvery secret tlîiîg.
.piinted ad.î liiiit:e sîiieli 1lýe iili jiiîlge the 55 ilu.

'.11 ll liccc se hi s, i rew.î l.icciiuîlig to ii$iowi labouîr.
Oîflis 'hlall give ir îulit f iiiiselt t1o Geo.

i s wîi NI Melu gise cverv mari i cr'îrdliiîg as h kis rk shialllic.

ire lIanfIli im ic îie utl thiigs .are ulît c\pciieit.
-41i ta ili iii li hic itir-IlI.sti'i> is tciiirtc iniaI iliii
ink i. i îijiiig. aîînd liîoî scr îcuciî il thrîebli' .îlot wi':
f '.ii' ieni er'. ,c ilseli t(li i ii).

il isill ei ailui NIe, ltIci iîîdcli iliiself.
Of rclieutC'il. li litoeri'iiliu'evil ;niîlgigîîu'.

r v'îlmr'cl s e- I mca-ires iniii-i
tlîc nî,rlil. nilii hîC e îlîîîîg'11liaiarc iii ldit, îîîI

îîîallc ýiiuhîi îlclifuit-].îîî îe.e c.
i.rrigliieiîîi'nc.s, giîii ' îlîl, loîve, 11 i,îîcîi~-
uiliguîucc, illi i,irlitîh s nue, anîd III viiiîlekî,Iîl.

c l ic> Iiiliîgcr .îîîîliîri -1 ici rigliîeii-î'..
.îfîrîîîeîl III ili. nîilii. lbutî c ycetraîî,feîiIri.

'î)IlselvCs, IlîCreîîir, î'îîlcm[lit iiighty han -'t Gîîl.

i-l".îc treai aiilîfg ymi ul),Iiiiii l u hmililuiluic.
e l the plrililî, andîlgielh lilce t<Ille litiiîîî'l

îîîînd l tîe ear et ihie Lord a.11erichies, andl i lllatnd lifc.
liît i iig, but condesr~cendl, i c iiit f b r-le

I ctrii' îîlt Gdiiîîr Sav'tîî itii .ll triiîgs.

I iscî 'ah).î%%* i w ith fcai amiîîl heîilîiiig.
lér 1 le ,sailiil iîo ilî,e. (r0 il.

eCIcCtii lIe rpair calling a21':iecc1iîîII Sure.
m-s uithe cXX'iieî. lilcarers t iîu, iecciig yV iii 5 selves.

irkî.iiIî:,crcaeici ýl ii t îîs tis îîîîîîîgi I nirkS.
nc i îîîcli ; gis ci. of blîîîî hall le înitch i uircui.

AlIon dlNieMi.u i nulwalk iiin akie

.!)Ivusionle a'. il IicomeîIiclilie go spel îof Christ.
îiiî m îliiardil Ilenu,ha1 re 51 iiIîîîîirvhecliing hui 11111

Io1 ho11-u' îilii>lýx wsîlicli 1Iîîîîîî 't rvi'ue uliii Itle Lo.î .
;,-elit ili tc LordiunI sc.lIras. dlilîhîeîî if liglîl.
le, reCeix dCil( rit I ciii, tiiii ild, so wall >'e in lliîîi.

I:tcfir, fi r >c ,îivi siiilhat loir coir hLordt shiah contc.

'''''i

261:1 lc i. is ocutîr tealvuîose who trustit in l lin. 24 1111 1 n Il flu wS lite, aîl ie lire wast e liit of men.
27-S .lear 110t, fer h have redlcicînciditcc. i have catlcîf ldice ib), th),maiie.25 Nii\c slah hîol(w thle t rthal hie tititli shah mIlaIre yeil fc.

281 NiI'lle t ternal Uud is i hy irefuge, aliîdiiîeîiahare i lîcvccrl.îstiîîg ais26 Tc lt llld, I se( Leore yoti lic %va), et lité.
29 Ti Un:1 witIii'cand ili keep ilice ini alplaies whiiher thon gecst. 27 \..,i lring liuar My rigliteotisncss ;it 11.111 lot Le far oni.
30, \VIf G Idlie fi 'i us, svliicail bc agaiits ? 2S I li lu Chlrist I cstis, yc wliiî eilines werc facrefl are miadec lîlgl.
31 ITI t Coeint rt yei leariS and stiblili ynp u cci>. rygoed word and wnr. i

i M îLert te worlî of '..risl ît wcîi jiltîy in alil wisriî.2 TU 1GI' atîtlami'Ce te realiîtg, ti I I.s ortatioîîît o dîctrine. Esîrirc.
3 W F loelislî itndliica.'iîcîl <1etioe'.s ;as'il, kuîvigiliaitthle% (Ioigeîîîer
411*11 'l'iy Wo'rdlhave I hirI in it)-i>' fcat, ufiat 1iiiîiglît flot sit i agiîst Tlîc.

I'F.'llîs îok tof the law shall ot ilepri oothy tliy îtlî.
61 S .1 liacîan l carthiz uI I îass away, buît MIY wîîrrs shiall ni( t 255 amat'.
7j $ Scaircli the scriptulres, foîr il)i tlîîyu t!îiik yc hma ectcrn.îl lite.

81 M l'iiy Wiirrlis ' aapIllîlltt, li1i>,fect Itil-a liglît îîîîtîî îîîp11211
9!,, 'l'eli sîvorîl otftlic(:sîliril, wliic i.s hIle wiîrâl o 1f d. (laie%.

Io: \v 
t Qî'I To 'l'li ale iiihc c'e, thuit I imiy Iîtîll îriîlîus tIi ings -,it iiof 'liîy

12 1 T il l îriîfa iveil iillIlIils aîliiililprino d ais piîiîîuf se Iiî' f.docie
13 S b Lrdio schîiiîî shah ise gou; 'l'fitImisfatîf(lieurîlso lielizd l lfuJ.k icl.

14 S ''llie \X'Iîru uf< iiiiis iliiikaiiîîscrtîî, aîîlsîIîlmi ia.111Y cî'efg
15 mI lescsegi k lietai l kccliet i is>'ls llii uiîleyifti Ieirswrî
16 'JI'l'i'îe lur I s v s 'iîgl i îtul idie, ii ini'%.î,mollîah i l l îy ein.
17 \V I lîîld Lat.îtIllie teoru"s'iiîf i - îrî'
1811 'lhlle < 'îîîîfîrter, Itle i lii>'lîihst. î1 alee-11 -ouîî11ail tîiings.

19 F"'T'he Lîîîilgise (lieu iilerstiur(lillg in :IIIltlîiîgs.
20 S llceaî cirelst 211>' 111211speil >îii i.oîgi îîlî'îîu i .Iii 'iil dcucit.

21 ,s pliîc sîclîs orfi gîîîîh i imî arc îîr(lcreliî,). ie .uîrîl.
22 NIThe lieîgul îof [lie Loîrdîlipîîîeîlî îîîlotndabou eîtinî îdIiat featr Iliiî.
23 'uitzi .uî lîcantdiîskei li hisway, bot ii e L ordî iirceithiis tep51.11.
24 \V' As at tallier 1 iIilch lais chlllîîcî, Si abe Lourd l iieth liumîcîlthai fea.r Iliiii.
25 Tli l':s'enllie sec>' fiairS toriair hIîcaîf:Iretil ;111 lcîul
26 V" lie kîtirsee h l lîrfaîe ; licm îIee tI. tt wairse ac lîsî

27 S \VXilalie iLord tliere i: llîIcy. 11 IîsvilaI iîîî us Ileltil le iillilil

a8S .5 î;i l~r(;,,,î for cIcr anj ce lîle sill lc<iit.lîeeCiIltllctl
29 NI 'lhli Ilsuit guîidele ic lî i l'fy ci lîîsl, .âîfafcrd iclreccis e e 1111
30 'TU Rejî>ilce, bI iccîe >pair nIlaullîs;aress rit Icii l i eecii glr
31 \N' 1scill iiîake an es'crliasîiîg coccillîl %villha>î t.
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'Iii" fz,il tî i,cnoîîî llonugfî rielii,'-lirli
-. C fasting aîff sOuîr l'are-îîuîîîî Ihîiii, <'c île ca.iclî tîr 'uîîî.

3' 'sî'îîîfgift, anul ci*:%erjicci igiti, is lîuaIb-'
Tak MyI i yoXl ii l yolîî rîî, .andîtle. îîî of NMe.

5 N \XI li liiiI su
11

i- ald, lii,' ifl ,of (' Ie sainîecisXMy' frî,îlîî
6 Chtriiist 'il',sîtl'cciî foi lis, eavn Ii 5ail c\.lillipIlîlîlaicusîýid ififoiliiii.

7 ! .,s main- as tt,îclîî'l hiîîîî sîcre îu.isliile. [llissîî.
S ii 11'sicis iri. fîîgis's'îîv'itîîfîî I fis N.uIîe'. sake.
9 F' 'herices iîuî''., tlictoIicc, 111i2ildlîiîiiî.tioni.fîîilicîli il.)iai- in i ii

10 S C(liiisi hai hîr!(eelcecl ils ftî'î(< lie ifIllîe la'. [j csti..

il $8 BItlliiIlei Landhioft t uh îiilAel I Ihri a Ilue iie f '.f irl'!îi
12 Ni i l'allieuit ( l cal ic 1iilteiill'i, ,w liiti î rs, Il, repienltance,
13 'hi(;: iie l.îîcîl iatti iaiîl i iiii h ieun iiuuuî1îîiîo'lisil. .
14 \V' :1 le sialh tecîl I lis thockllikeC a silichrd : 1le shrill g.ither hie i amuhs ssi
:5 l'ît1'*'lis Mariireceis'cli siIIl)cr>. alîi i.licillsu iili lil. [i lis iril.
6( i' T'he:Sonef thii, îîceto secîr .amil t,, mie lt1tNvlidli is I si.
17 S h hase hrayci fuir ilîce thatlt>' faliiîi ail n111.

i8S !I îihilu it hease >'îuîi cuifoltIrcss t;hu1 Ivi'i.l , > iiiyo.
19 NI !I hase compîassionnI llîî he îiiiliitiî'l.
20 'l'îleh ' Iecaîuîe uuiueuieîîî(Ilil>uIfeaufu, cie) lC ith i ''e t ' ,lue ri-
21 XVX I l',or tllie Ilransgreslioii nI y îpehople'%as 1h l' st iu'h.ci.
22 lut' h je inkethi huuilîi iheafilu, htiand.i he Iuruî tii . ipeaik'.
23 F ; h le h lîrthbfornîe mlr gi icf.,and ii aîccr iie -r orniuiS. 'ii GOiu.
24 S 's.X IYs 1111> 5rccc'cýl Ilii. tol tlciigis e lie hpiwer lii leCic ilite sîl

25j -s'Ili es'ce>'îhhiîîg yeare eîîrlieî l'I'î,iliiahl i tter.uîce aidihliiiiriuc
20(M1 NI t,,miiss'hicfî îCliese 1Il- ' i. IreCiIIîIS. (Ii
27 'i''1, I l15ilig liis''uhI us eii luitsîerc iii lii.' Ssi-i) u, lie louiscul ufeîî(ollehi
2S X\' C hei.u 11 lîîChsei NIe, buuî1IhaseCe is'l oi. [eld.

2o'l'il (l 1it Ilt fîlîîss liasve all sCerecciccîf.
30F 111 11 I is lovse randîlicii Ilis pîîî>'1île etihcîcîhî ic'ii.
31 S !Of Il liitar e y>'lc l hrist j estis, %Vî it(>orGOdih laeinehlto us soilîi

i $ Asuicanu i nshah lue gîs'cvn yun; sckl, and uityshall itti.
2 NiM criii te yonr fitlic tu îîîîîe yOti.

3 ''hXVlaîiiccrye shahl ask ini Nly nainie <fat seilî 1 (Ie.
4 \%Ilay svitlîîîît ceasing.

5 l IIiC on tintîii iayer 1aî satclîh în<lic ralie sîiti thanksgicirig.
6: Iý 'flic cffuctiîlf rsîîlcayer îof a riglîteeis îniaitî aaletl lî îîîclî.

7'S I .ct s, lîcretorc, cîe îl u odYMl lly 1e irntlîîof gracce

s gIf a ly or yîi ac i d lsfîî, lIc i m ask, of Goîl.
9! NI A;s frcmeî, Iscill cail îîjîîîîî t and lt hc Lrdshaîl save nie.

r ite 'fl ic itI sd ir iket h iîe fosi îî1r us iiligroalliligs whicli Cali-
1î V\CIgI iiîicoîî,'and let icusa, iitîgctlîcr, srit;h)Ie Loîrdl. [111,1tic iittcccil.

12 Tli SCCefr >ehilîîl rdNlîl le l 11li e fîîîîîîî, ciIl >'e îîîu Ii Iîî l hlc île
i V" Th'Ie L.ordis aigu îîîîîuî al IlîiumthaI CaliîîîuîîîîIlîîîî. [is lîcar.

14 S Thiesecret et thle 1Liirîfl Is wi tiieîiIlrtatle-Ir Iil îî

15~ Showî 1 'lu sî .iay, f 0 Iordîcî cil Ille 'l'fy I ahis.
i 1. Xi seillsmthiiîlt- aiif icacl iti tilt wiaî'y î'liclî tiîiîisuaIt go.

: 7 Tlt 7 \X'.ilt on 'il' -1î r I, l'e "fît(4(1iuulcirage, amulit 1e .îiî.1lsilrcîigt lienI l i ne
i%; \\' iîî I 'lîTiille l d .îîîî ltîîîiii>' spirit. [ia

i1 'il l25 iin le Lordfandî lait lSrctl>'fo lIIii
20 J.' 'l'le tLoIrd i y Sl:lîi1ifn I llIlt seaîî.
2i Myi> tj,î,1 sah cli ppl>' aI yoI >uîr lecd.

22 S.h Glii't ofi 1<1 101 îîîî so i igli aIl joy 'and l inrac elillies'iiig.
23 MI Ealsrîiîe yî iisi'lvs e'.îiîctlier >'clîciii lietfailli;prise puîîr in uselses.

24 TU lie tglial lI diesetlilîon i1lic Sîîîî if ((!,!liai hdt e Viî îss iniîîîisclf.

26,111 XVe lie tespirilt t ;î , l igure is libîerty'.
27 F" Lu.i ils lîolîIfas.t dt lplrofessioîn o urrfaitlilîi ioit sas'rilig.
28 S ilîrre art liii w fîicli sila il lc iNt i andîltheIbi re tîNt îî'licii sfîall lic ast.

2,S' W:4 XX.'Il le, .îIîuî ishî.îl îîe ushiî'riîllîse.
30 Mf Ti lie îîîî,îîîî Ie-J s ( 1f11, tîSonî, cîanseîhi il trîi lîl Ilsin.

(31 Ja>.'s

1 i 'lu(liii> e lit, a1 ilc lui' sîîrîh11h1
1usuli he gouspel t c cvCreatture.

2 WX'MI Illeuedsof itlue 'aIrti lu rlIi t''hie ,a.lsatîion i'lc
3 Tii l 1w gospe lofItlle ic l.uuiliihahllie mneraclîclin ;'lIlle icurhuf.

.I Iu'V '1popiilla : lu.î suili le Ii. îuî- iais e ceu)a vicaî luglît.
5 S liiie lurseai iruli l ueîteius Ibutîlc Ilelurers li, <esc.

il 18 hL ord' l.îîîIrein hlu(lie pool.î, aîli lisCîhi [11, 1h'liiers.
7 %X1 'i le hLoîrdîl i liiiaiuu tic Caii"î''4tue atîhucîcîl anudlthie right uit tue

S 'lu A Fllicr ouie hi)c 'Iu"rie auîîl Jigc i-t thie si.t'i . i . [loir.
ul WXli a.~i.rc [lu,' ilim linspiit, fli-iliuil', i-i the Oîgîiîîf hi(.s'en.

10 'lT 1le ssilh regardl the pîua>'ers 5of tl],I:'hilI
1 F" 'îlheur auhi..hig liîihail1 cjeiC,-i'i ir le h lo uI> n, 'flitsraeL

12 S Th le pou havue liie gosp1ehlîrcacliueul hinîî.

13 .8 ly gu1:h('e uce - i ltluruîigli faili
14 Mi lus juu-îshiltlise I-Y f.iîh.
15 'TI'- 'I rtist iliithe Iîuîisi1ililt 11theliec.ucî
iu. \V''' li. k ilie 5 uiitIiil îîsemruuuieltl i eiirlrl, e', rh 111e failli.

t7 TIi l'île Loirdh sii)iiil itile le Irlug Iucll11e.
1S 1; ' I llhuhugs arr' 1iisil ii iii hîlî îî.u ,liue iii.

lu i IunI iici e r icieil hi,iiiiiilc' îiit'eliet.

20 >1; Ni ii>'iili, li'liiiuc', lic il.
2, NI 'I'aichi hile t ii i, il' îiii, fîur Ï'l'hî ii i ' yGirl.
22 'lui.Lt hue graCr of Gui ruile ii vhlhr lc
23 XXVlee . t hîetu ire. frilt,%cerS rut t(î ii. 4rus h le. ciiciiI.
24 TII hScck fui sethlhigsi uîhidi rire ai iiic,Ichieme ('l i t stth on01t he iglît
2., F lie >'e IO lu 11 Iii iiiîi.iiem t O hf cslli.[hanîl otf ;ius.
24> If tiYi ighut hlhil îîlérl ic tîe. cuit il off' andl c'a-hilt fcuuîî tlice.

27 I.i' il CiIIiihI.hihsclicrihiuguo iiî iilivrs.
28 NI h n'îuîil u >IVCViriîSc il blit lai sîfiieli> -giiol .îandhSimpîle coliccmniug
29 'i Kce 11.<lonlgue i'rîîîîii rii n tliis1 frontîîsuieahiîig ghile. [ecdl.
30 WX Let Iii, cîucîuîhiiîuiuiiia ii hîuoehuuilo ut i 'I îuoîîîî.

, 31 'lt l'srî 'ille isu'cultuai men hc'î al. l suienîr tue% 'shali hgise acc'îhînt tiiercof.

Notable Events of the 19th Century,
h.cgislatisc' U'ionu et',een Euglaîtd andIrehanl, anduî

rbolition o f Irish l'arliaiîîent. j uhy 2. iboo0
Napoeun 1. created Empreof the Frenchi. May is, iîSol
1hatîthe ouT''rafalgar. Oct. ,I805.
Sitîtie iif X'aterloo. 1J11w 1818.815.

>)peIiligof tirst Eliglînli Steatn il sa .Sept. 27. 1825
Refr1iiil paseh1 Bri tisth 'aî'ianeîut. J Uîe 7. 1832.

'it'r'abolislein aBritishî l'rsscssi0uîî, 77(.,80
slarves thclarcd free,Xuîg. .l83-.

AXccession cf qucen Xictoru,.jîue 20. 1837
First 'hratis.utiantic Steamsliip accu cd iii Newc York,

.pril 23. '838

CotiLasre5pîîaed dlie rae a o 1Si4Gea
lîritain. Pîlue 27, 18-16.

h iscos ervliGuuhd in('aliternia -and commenicemeu.nt
of Go~ld Boom. Jan.. 1848.

XXar relcarcd agaiîist h<îssia Ly Iinghaudhandî Frrancer.
.Nar. 28. 1854

liattle oft<he Aima. Sept 2o.;Ialacava, Oct 25:
Inkerman, Nov. 851

Capture Ot Sebasîrîhîîuh Sept.8 55
' Iet' laria tceinitiu.'uîuigCrinîcaiXX\'ar. NMar. 3o, .,56.~

()tbr;; oitui.'f Inrlaî tiniy, NMay ilu 1857.

î;nî''î îq lindia transfi-:''l te the f Cr uî, Nos' , i
Pi'îhcru' it farswini i irigin of Sîuî'u s. Nov. 2 f, 185',

i uthrcr if hosî i iii si-ten Ncruilieriiîtndli,îtlieli
Sutiu 1...Xpni,'.

Shaverat uililieuil it I sliy At cft uuhg.I)ec. , 1(.
ifattle ,~; cttysburg '.,ses49,000 JîtUl IlY 13'3.i863
Sur. f ( ;en. Lee anduît)fuc-deratîe Xii', Apcii '9. 1865

XX',rdelutrrerî bot. XAu 'cia and I ''isia, junîe 18, 1866
Auîstrian uforces totuil. unctda ilsa UN '16

('uIuli'hut f first .\ utrîtic Cale.J lly26, 1866,.
'i'catvs'of hPence biiAueîuustriut uuul I rrîsiur signîel

h 'cragne, Attg _.î.1866.
Fu'deraiioiiof Caîirdt.iuI'rovinces. jhîhy 1i1867-
Suet'Canal openeul f.,c traffic. Nov 17. 1861

XVrr itchared belc"Frnce and Pi issirr, Jîihy 17, 1870.
l)efi:.iî of Frenuchi rt Graveiuuuue tî umbîîcrllosses

J.8)Allg 1817. î~
Surrenîder at Sedan out Frenchlî mperor, Sept. 1, 1870.

ýdo P,O.î

t 'i

r i

lltb miîtbl lio Ville

2 S .111 inII! Lordl : I Chaniige' fI, tleretuîie Irc e >'eluiti'ilic'

Si .8lIe'.se.l i, Ie natihoîn hicu -e îI s [liecLo.uîI
Ni1.XII kinu; '1h11 allthil i ,îture h luu ii hî.hIll ha ImlI serv ni j

a T*llu ieic l)!i, IL ,înLods, arîîu u fiiue's Iiiroau.
0u WXIn lui hlîi .IlIllail îlls out ilee acîi i ell'scu
7lii I,îLord, 'Il -il huusi lcel -I1 l eiiiig hu.ICe il, ait gciudh.Iliiiii-.
F Thin 'i'iv kus-hiugiim, .andIlhle lii m, and (lliti.glu)>'.

9 S.XIeiîla i.fr (lîieLordîh i uOi pouijitentl ceigiucîhu.

So .8 f'e Y,-cand']et ihus siaici(lie hî' iglît î(tfIle LI.uî
il NI Crcrulc ilu it ca leicurtu, lfli 1, andutuei' .uariglîl spirit ii is u Ille.

12 '' flu al lii il'a>'S 1 iisi it''i ibî, .andhle sW1Il diîr'cti1'lI. hîhîs.

1 3 XXPlutiî >'ciue IitLodiesisI u:isi.

.4 liti i 1 % h il 'ut( ;,î' , ili 'uur srli(iuiiic.u i .
15 I XX'' iesil huîîit ' li' I i -I' il î lîte iîî1î i ie tlii'.%%'il]-

16 S l<sccis C' Ie 11>' t;hGiist

17 4 t41MeI.' r
18 NI NI'yh,'ji s

19 l'h I huure qn.
10 XW'1;,. >e ail
2 il lii.Xuive l
-2 F h'îur îhhc
2a ', XX'iaîlu

l45' h î it
25 NiIouv: tli

20 'lua; k1:1110114i
27 \V'I'h feair
2S 'l'il ;îuisî'i
29 Filutis geulu
30 S X'ouiiig li

'unefîllu, on1' t. su
tuîheh cîlieul 1l1- luiii.e oftri'îuiinl îîîî-

usermics 'if aruiluiii't.ioluî, iîi l>anie Iin
o'hie îîiu, 1;1liîug cîuuîpassiuu i u.' i-ifruuiîtluer.

uîugs unu ielIt chi iîruiy aiuuhig -, mIschvs''.
ec îhîruîughur i Nsi îly litut )ilf.îr' lu, ri' i.

lliluows nlut l'un, lutiltiiA; -h.lijiusihu'u'rfî'

t: ;n11 i t us l ' uuIih.
Iiat loveu','cNii ru iii i'se t<lai mý ie. -icari>' uihali Ni .

th),î iii>' f 'm inium l uc uays ouf iIYl,>>111 i.
lue Lordnujis îfuî' hugiiiiiiug fi elst'or

lue and i tIi,' iîuuui'hr'uge uit hum I.'ruiand, Sri'ir.
r a mail te luerr ile >'oIr ini fils >'-101h.
likc',î'st: exhîuunî t',1lie she'îiui"

ii .. 'c.

-I

h2-tb IiOllibl

1h 'S 'lh' ul.fut Ile i .u,'rd sîil duillhr'as .a
2 NI *1111-fi'l Of'Ii thli.i curld liî.s~ihi ai-
3 'l'h ti. I l aîîu'îin 1'111Vh-u'lio' lul e (c ' luit 'ti

\V 1XX I s'llei' ulvail lanhjil dgrorî, dru

5 TiiIlrB"'l l hu iiîiu i 51 luiui;'1141
fi I lucre is iuiilinug lulî î'lîhîsha4111)1 1o

7 S X'Iluîi) ii>' .î lie hue fr) li, h ls î'îî

131 vAiPap

'liiec i l, hgh

'4Iefîuîc Guu.1.

lig?

S 18 As iii Adamhauu u l is', esiiso)i 'huni'îsliîîi Ill hume îî.îiî'nhs'.

ul Ni ''iî'îc shal lu'ix'. mîîa ' l or ut Iill ran, b, ithîouIltiii andî'h u i îjîusi.
to' lu' Nowis C huisu îise r'hî f (lieu t ezuî'ruh.iîuh hcit.'iu' u bsh tiiso Ilium iIi,

îî XX'\V ,,u îî'lhnu'uicuI ii>'suuumi i liihespower'of (hile grauu. I lit shet.
1211 l: ic î l lhow up l.uivtiin siciurY.

F; WC X' hall li'',siuliî1liiîî u','hi'fuhuser oif td
-S1 0 (Iiurthi, slîr'îî's Iii>'.tilbig t.) giaNC, sl i,usilii',' iidhucy?

'5S ii yN*I>'irlt(i*cî m lîuhîsaie îîuauuy uîîruuîsîuuîs. h gu I., prî'juep ru îahplac (or
II I [heiicer'tihe ure is lraidh up fuir 1l)Iii'.ucnu,î'î itriighi' euhshess. Iy mi.
17 hiI*(;il Ishîali î%% uu asca nu errs fîuîîîu hhr 'us
IS XX' Thii-r' 'es 511.11 sce Iliii'Kiig iil'1., 'auuîs'.

19 luIejoiic ialui'u'su'u'rliug girtu, fui, 'ciitiIs > iliurswaian l iciuîs'u.
1-0 V1' Iappointîî îutoit.',uî hi iiguluuiîu, ms \Ni.' i"r ialrllu i quîî'i lli ' .

21i S XX', riiu'urii.l, hh1lis pruomise, lu,,i. foiîî''lîu'rîî'î'îîm ruîlna urss' Crlit.

22 11 h 'l'u'igliîis fnl ýSuI' IîI,Ile lrîy Ii, u. ianl.
2, N1 ''iue limteis fîliir'h, anduh he kiligublil oii u it s rutlhîrîuîl.

23 XX'\Vi litoit, 'îîis il'mnt 1 Ilis'ha>', litI liii t'i 'ot I >idu, a ssiotii.
20,'f1t 'Ile %X'uru ri s mallfle>hi, andîul ul ;i ilhili..

271 F" Iir'seîl l'e thue iLord î G;,a uitIsmuel, lfuirlhai îlu si'miic i îu r'e'liuleuh
28. S 1Iil. sîrs îmiirmelitrîke ana>' ouuusin. his,îpeoupue.
29, iS liîall>', liehluîeuu, farceci i.
30~ NI 'lue s'en>' Guîl f lîcace i' rîîuif'y plu'î selîui>.
31 1' i 'lic grace uit Mir hLour Jesihi Christ fie Wlith 'îu 'Il,

Notable Events of the l9th Century.
F"rr'nchi iepuîbiic rîcclarerl, Sept. .1.1870.
Stirrendîr < tezof Nlrrshaltl iatacte sstlî arnuy tuf

6,ooo ofulhcers aitrl 173.000 lmen.(Oct. 27. 1870
l(c-establisIîuieîiîof Geruîînîî F nipireanuîuiprrliatiu

iii Williamii I. lhieror cf ;erîîaîî>, j an 18, 1871
'l'riîuîîi 1îhauîn t rchhilrrulihi l'atria <f ;erîîîaîî i 'iperor

andul ruhhps. NMar.r2, 1871.
Trerrty uf ['cce betseeîi iraicearuî<hGermaîl>', hîîchîîuh

iîîg cessionî le Germaîl>'of uAlsace andriL.orraine
andilpa>'lieih t ffis e nîhli irdsofufrat s,tî.. uci tîricu
at rl'r.if.frt, NIaY 10, 1871.

Grerat Firee m Chicago (lors 25o lices, S2, 90.000.000
pnep)IerîY). Oct. 7-11i 1871.

Elutcation mtadie comuîipisuuî ii ingianrh lu>' îrssiiig
EhIeientry, EducatiuîuiAc.tX ig. 15. 1876.

XXan ugainst 'l'îrlrcy tecinîri hi>'l(issiat. ,pi 1.1877
Stuurmuiîg cf Kars. Nos' 18; Sturreiirer tuf I les u t i

Rîissiaîîs, l)cc. 10. 1877-
'lreaty iof Berlinu grauîîing iurhepcueiîece te Servia.

h fîhgaria andl othuer lu rkish iProvinces sîgnîcrl
JîUlY i3, 1878.

i erînt otfIBritish forces b hi>lce ors at NIajlua 11h11.,
Fl'eu 26. 1881.

h uuicp'iiheiciigrrîîîcl ''r.ium,'a iptilihic.rXiîg.8, 0881
îOcîîinîg for t rafic oftheii'Caniirunn I'uchic slisay.

juîîîr'28. 1886
I ittiiîîuiujulilce Day, jtiii 22. 1897.

('liifcrnîcî' utf C'loilPrie'ihrs. J unelC2-1, 181)7.
XVarr uleii" u gains151Spaina l Un'jilted Staters. u\jrih

2h. 1898.
Sprtuishiîlicts destrii>'îd. Mni l lut, NIa>'i , Saiiagîu.

1111>' .1' 1898.
'h'eiu>' of l'ence hern iiia'i'hg Slailisli sos'ereignl>' in

XVcsieruî 1 iitiispfîerc . ccepterh.A ug. 12,u1tutS.
Ifrttie uoîtuîrhf iîaiîîsrie n<fDersisi poscci

iniîteSouîdan. Sept. , 18og
iltIimum 111senît <niG reat Phi' 1211 y Ireslthent Kruiger,

Oct,.il. 18,)o
I espatcli 10 Soîuthî Afric.u of l'rst Canarjian C'rntin-'

gent. ()ct. 30, 1899.
P'retuoria occup1îeti b>'liteitiifi frorceis, jue 5, 11300olZoyal Assent given <o Autuhîlian Comnmonealth Bill,1

j Iliy ytli. 1900.

Boys' Branch Home, il15 Pacîfic Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.
Resideni Superinteneudnîi MR. DAVID WHITE,

c...' ,"Imam- __ l~ tIti.. e's'

i iii uit) ' I .' i ru t I h I '. I luuhil .111

't

t I

t i

7;-' IauvaLllm?él ............ Ri

[31 Dar$ 1 lotb Aboittbj



Tirs AND I)nwrlq / ' a,'-8'1 t '*'* ori

ýn1id
Gun

Silver ne
Metal

FOR
BARNARDO $60,50
BOYS... E c

[Il SOLID SILVER are titem %vind and

set. Cuarantced TimýekeePel'.

GUN METAL are the equal of the

Silver in every respect. They atre ai

round strong, s.erviceable Watches.

SENT. POST-PAID TO AN'I
ADDRESS IN CANADA.

-l'le J. E. Ellis Ce.
t '.1iNfi

Establthed t 834

'5 King St. E.. - Toronto

Ail CIRLS and BOYS
Should corne and see the

Beautiful PHOTOS
we are making now. and

let us photograph vourself.
We are sure to please you .

pi,., CHAS. I.. ROSEVEAR.
638 Qtseoq St. W., oronito.

%V. Barclay Mc.Murrich, K.C. Franik E. I-Iodgiiîs.
jcIln D. McMturrikh. B3.A.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.

LiLODE CHAMBERS, 5 MAELINDA STREET. TORONTO

10iV l LOAN OîN 1lAHii'm~lN
1.0W% RAilO'

1Directions
For Boys and Girls arriving
in Toronto during the week
of the Exhibition 'for reach-
ing Farley Avenue or Mark-
ham Street, respectively.

'flose unencumbered with ltig-
gage should turn to the ieft,
westerly, on passing out of the
archwvay leading from the platform
of the Uniion Station, and on reach-
ing the foot of Simicoe Street %vill
wvaIk up Siincoe Sureet in a uîor-
therly direction to King Street,
where they wvili take the Bathurst
Street carr. Cars. stop on the Eas-t
'side of the street, atnd tlîev viIll
%va'tt foi. t tir. v'. aer the Notl l-Fast
17O01Isr.r ni lit' tte '", of' 'lis-

t iio Stt.eptQ ' ltlin lov %îil stI

tlein o>ff' Pt ;cIe'A v. 'ntit, wi",r 1

t lie % ivill findr fti. 1 In''.1'up~ i

Street siu t ht nllti 'Ido tif' t li'

1tn t lit- gis I'. %vsii zi:e. r (%l,, ls

Street, agîid t'il aligiltiîg ;siilt

corner' of Bathrst asid College
Street s wvill bit wrtlin titi-e iiiiitites«

%valk of' Nfr. Oweins lîowi'.? %vhich

thiey ivili reacli b% t rit iiiit, to thle

leit ~vsteIyat C ollege Streset,
and taking the lit'st trî'niutg to ther
right. Tlîey ilili teti bc &)i.ia-

hain Street, arîîd No. i., t" <a is:fi

doo , i.rbo% 't.' iIrt4.l StiLCt .

ihîc ii t 1 ,11 Itlt h Il ii. 
1 's: m

Tli: 1,111c %il b lo ail s a su q

platc t, bo*si . I,t i.î . .à 1, i . %%c

C ýrAfi2ae fà) a'. 41cil-1.



UV"-ý ANim-' try7

NO VALUE
LIKE THIS

Barilardo Boy's Watoh Ï
The cases are heavy genuine Ster-/ 4~ ing Silver throughiott. The move- 4

/ ment-a superior finished one, finely 4
jewvelled and a most accurate time- '

Skeeper-a watch which wviIl last a 4
lifetinie.

/ For strength. accuracy of tiane, and price 4
there is no watch sold %vhich approaches 4
these tîrnekeepers ivith equal merit. and is

t> undoubtedlv the best value ever offéred.

Gradle A-Price oiIy $6.00.
tGrade B-165JewoIs, Price only$75.4

FouI 2-year written guarantee.

lfns*lpl#d to any address sej Coetoe n

~B.&H. B. K E NIT,
Ca nada's Leadting

I Watch House,
144YngeSt., Toronto t

For $6.(O)0

G.RAIN LK>ATHER

é ~5adtn

Il.1-

il
itit IAN SAI L

L .A FHER GOODS

ADVEP TTSEMENTS

TORONTO

MEN'S
$10 and $12

Suits ta
ç~Y, IZOvercoaâts.

Ail ready to put on,
fllshionably cut, per-
fect fitting, excel-
lent cloth, plenty of
variety in patterns
and plain serges,
and, in1 quality, the
most for the nioney
you'd buy anywhere
you've a mind to

HAL" look. Buying at
OAK ALL"is a warrant of satis-

faction. Willing to have you judge
our whlole stock, witl these two popula r
lines as the value standard.

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 King E.

DOMININ UNEROYAL MAIL

PROPOSED SAILINGS.

PORTL.AND. MHAINE, TO LIVERPOOL

DIRECT.

CA11BROMAN ............ Saturday, Juiy 13, 9 ar.
VANCOUVER................ Au. -13, 9
DOMINION ......... 10, 9
CAMBROMAN ........ 17, 9
VANCOUVER............... Sept. 7, 9
DoMINION ........ 14,9
CAMBRJMAN ........ 21,9

Rates-First cabin, $*50 udngle anid upwardis returii
$100 and tupwardts. LLcording to steamer and berth
second cabin, $35. $68.88 return; steerage $26. Midship
saloons. elutrie lighr.s. spS.ious promienade decks.

Stterage outfits furnished f ree.

For sailingé later than above, write to

A. F. Webster, D. Iorrance & Go.,
kilng anid Vusige 8v~.. Uen'1 A.gents, Moeitr'...

Toronto.

GOAL ANO WOQD
h> i ~.ppea w ail parts of Ontario

by carlonid.

-lau, L..t liard liad boit XV.,,A

li.... .t C-. di,, n i'acifie atid (3, aiid 'lruik.

W. Mc.GILL & CO.
î~îî îand Farley Ave., TORON

,X 16 Yonge


